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f,\i Good Goods and Very 
Closest Prices.

MICHAEL J. KEHOE

Fashionable Tailor, ' t£d! É^. Vl /os?
111 W

CflftltTY OFLEEBS APVEimSEffr▲l Cutting will rccciv 
.personal at tention Brockville, OkA NOWHERE CHEAPER! L

l:; monthi. W,«5SSiSS) BradfordAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. January 14th, 1890. Warehouse.PROFESSIONAL, CARDS. VOL, VI. NO 2.

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, or vapor as possible, I believe it would 
strengthen and tone up the syst m, 
and it will enlighten the mind when 
the eye sees thousands of bees on the 
wing and the ear hears them singing 
a melodious song of praise and thanks
giving on their way home laden with 
honey and pollen for their young. 
Yea, the heart would rejoice exceeding
ly, forgetting all its troubles and 
vauiited knowledge, when it could 
see the hand of God through these 
little insects so diligently and earnest
ly gathering and storing up saccharine 
edibles to be placed upon our tables. 
Well we might exclaim, What is man 
that God is so mindful of him !

F. L, Moore

tend you in the land of the grass
hoppers.

Mr. John Hart’s span of horses made 
INTERESTING LETTERS PROM OUR a very lively trip from the station on

Saturday night, being scared by the 
escaping of steam from the engine. He 

A Budget of News and Goealp.—Personal may congratulate himself us nothing
was broken about the rig when the 
trip was over.

COUNTY NEWS.What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,
1870 R. WRIGHT & CO. 1630BROCKVILLE. 

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. Bigg’s Block. - King St.BUBLL STREET.
■.YU, I■ tie

JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r. sDr. Stanley S. Cornell staff of ooebespondents.
Stock-taking all This Month, Heaps of Bargains in 

Every Department.
ATHENSMAIN STREET.

Specialty : Diseases of Women. 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

GENERAL MERCHANT

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low aa the lowest.

iBROCKVILLB’S BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORK.

Intelligence.-A Little of Every
thing, well Mixed up.

J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen's University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons. 
Ont. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble House 
Athens. 2W&2

Fall Goods in largo quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison Savin

6 lbs. fair Tea for.......................  $1 00
5 lbs uncolored Japan................  1 00
4Hbs choice Japan....................... 1 GO
Women’s line buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women's Hoots worth$1.1U for 00 
Men & Bovs' Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersuits for................ 1 00

THE APIARY.ELGIN.

Saturday, Jan. 11.—A very in
teresting lecture was given in the 
tow a hall last night on Dairying and 
Cheese Making, Mr. J, R. Dargarvel, 
proprietor of the Model cheese factory, 
having engaged sume very able speak
ers for the occasion. There was a 
very good turnout, considering the 
night.

La Grippe has reached our village 
and a great many have become its 
victims.

----------------------------------- :__ ;_______ '. . . , ( The funeral of the infant daughter
Grey Cottons, put up in 12 and 13 yard pieces, at p8c. and $1.00 per 0f Wm. Cliarland, of Forfar, was held 

piece, 36 inch Bleached Cambric, extra quality, put up in 10 yard pieces at jn tjie church yesterday at 10 a. m. 
00v. per piece.. "Services conducted by the Rev. N. H.

# Ilowayd.
Just opened up, thousands of yards of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, Recently (he town hall has been un- 

all qualities, all to be sold at bargain prices during this month. J dergoing repairs and is now fitted up

in a very nice shape. Since compld-
Just Received hundreds and hundreds of yards Real Indigo Apron Checks, tjon j r Dargarvel has bought a 

Checked and Striped Shirtings in a largo range of Patterns, from 7£c. per new organ which he has placed there 
yard up. for public use.

Grand Holiday SaleREMNANTS ! REMNANTS ! REMNANTS !
The Tide le Statue- A hopeful future Ibr 

thia industry in Leeds County.
It is with pleasure many recognize 

a hopeful feeling among the patrons of 
this youthful industry—youthful, be
cause it is only in this part of the 
country, two or three years since be
ginners began to bring science to 
their aid in operating the apiary. Be
fore this departure, beginners were 
moving at random and all was doubt 
and uncertainty with no profit to in
spire enlarged effort. Now he has a 
pretty clear,idea that it will pay to 
observe the little nectar fountain in 
each variety of flowers, when and 
how long the flow may continue. He 
has also observed that he must be not 
only vigilant, but have his honey ex
tractor and other appliances on hand 
and in order, and at the right time 
step into the work heart and hand and 
help the bees in their labor to harvest 
and store away the flow.

I hope every young beekeeper from 
this day' on will devote an idle hour 
ho may have to planning or doing 
something for his apiary, and continue 
until bis hives, are ready—painted 
foundations in, sections prepared and 
all complete, ready to lay your hand 
on,at a moment’s notice. If you do 
this, beekeeping will be pleasant, pro
fitable and inspiring. It you ôïïDt 
this preparation, you will regret it. 
Your name will be registered under 
the head of “ Folorn Hopes,” and you 
will have bees to tell cheaply next 
fall.

S8
Laid out on every, counter comprising Remnants of Dress Goods, Plain and 

Fancy, Remnants of Black Cashmeres, Remnants of Colored Cashmeres, 
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of Prints, Remnants 
of Shillings, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants of White and Grey Cottons, 
etc., etc., all marked down to mere Nominal Prices.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

Will commence a Gigantic Clearing 
Sale of every description of Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods on Saturday 
30th inst.

DENTISJ^ftcr more than 2° yunrs^xperi- 
eorvicesin both iiiuclmmual and surgical dent- Coal Oil,' Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
Addison, Dec. 24, 1889.

..
X A 0BEAT WINJOSTOBH.JUST OPENED 6000 YARDS, ALL NEW PATTERNS 

IN PRINTED CALICOES.
Chipman & Saunders,

CIVIL ENGINEE1 tsTïlominion and 
dal Land Surveyors. Office. King Str 
posite Victoria Hall, Brockville. Out. 

W.UUIVMAX, B.A.SC. I H. J. SAUNDERS. Il.A.sc.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE
up I, up- NOW FOR BARGAINSFANCY XMAS GOODS Its effects In this section Baras, Stables, 

etc. fall before the blast.
One of the greatest windstorms 

ever known in this section swept over 
here on Monday last. In the morn
ing the wind was in the south, but as 
the day advanced it changed to the 
west and then to the north-west from 
which quarter it blew a terrific gale. 
The following is a partial list of the 
wild wind’s work :—The grand stand 
at the race-course was blown down. 
A chimney on the house of W. M. 
Stevens was swept from the roof. 
The facing on N. Williams’ wagon 
shop, from the eaves up, was blown 
into the street. The woather-vnae 
on the high school bowed its stately 
head. The public school was dis
missed at 1.30 p.m., as it was thought 
that the roof of the school was in dan
ger—a wise precaution.
Wiltse’s new machine barn succumb
ed to (lie blast and fell burying be- 

jieatli it his implements and a buggy 
belonging to Sala Blancher. The 
Birdsell house on the Giles farm was 
completely wrecked. James Moore, 
residing west of the village, lost the 
end of Lis wagon house. The tin- 
roofinc on Steven Boyce’s house was 
considerably damaged. Irwin Wiltse’s 
house lost a chimney. The Armstrong 
House suffered damage to roof and 
cornice. The kitchen attached to the 
residence of Rev. Wright was blown 
down. Several chimneys took fire 
and gave the citizens quite a scare. 
Altogether, it is safe to say that Mon
day’s storm was the worst ever known 
hcie.

C
-U ------ CONSISTING OK

Lamps, Vases,Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and

Quick Returns.

0
This will be a grand opportunity 

for people to purchase .Christinas 
presents. Immense Bargains in every 
department.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,
TLICENTIA 

Veterinary Surgeons. 
Drummond st.. Ne win

lie Ontnrio College of 
Office- Gallagher Block,

TE of 1

il
liberalThanking my .customers foi 

patronage in the past and solid 
a nee of the same, 1 remain

Your olxi’t servant.

ling a vo RICH DRESS SILKSHOTELS.
j

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

IS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegant'v furnished throughout in the 
latest siyles. ‘ Every uilehtion given to the 
wants of guests, (mod yards mid stables.

A magnificent stock of Silks, all to be 
sold at immense reductions.H. S. MOFFATT

CHANTRY.

Saturday, Jan. 11.—D. B. Derby
shire, our blacksmith, is getting up 
some fine new bob-sleighs and cutters. 
People who want to buy had better 
•come here before they purchase any 
place else.

Trotting races are going on in Har
lem. It is a tie between the two 
smiths, but Joe and Albert think they 
can take the lead yet.

If anyone wants to find “ loffers,” 
just come to Chantrj', for they are 
stuck on each comer young or old. 
y Mr. S. L. Knowlton has just got in 
i fine quality of tea—over two hundred 
dollar’s worth.

Mr. Stephen Seaman and his wife 
ave been very ill with the grip. 

After Stephen got well he came down 
around the corners with four or five 
overcoats on. Mrs. Sirrull is also 
very ill with the grip.

There is a great revival meeting go
ing -on in Pliiliphville conducted by 
Rev. J. Sirrell and Rev. Mr. White.

You will have to look out for the 
Lower Canada folks, for when you buy 
boots from them and pay them in 
full, you will have to pay them again 
in Delta if you don’t get a receipt.

A.MCilASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

New Lot Oil Paintings to Arrive this Week !
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Bring your Premium Purchase Ticket and have it punched. Every pur
chase counts. If you have not received a premium Ticket call and we will 
give you one.

«IELEGANT DRESS GOODS
Fit Ell. FIERCE. 1‘rop'r.

Dominion Hotel,
NKWIloRO.

TltE new propvit'lors of Ibis hold will spare
no pains In making I bis «ne nf the best hostel-
ries in t bis sect ion. Tim lmuse has been refur
nished throughout. The stables anil sheds are
"I* *'“l'"jUKOUOlC * IIF.NUY IIOLTON. •

Our stock of Dress Goods is second to 
none, comprising the most costly silk 
and wool materials down to the cheep 
qualities.

house.

Rcfe’t Wright & Co.
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUELL STREET.

REAL KID GLOVES

West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have tlieir- 
suits tnaiie up in We carry the finest makes, the largest 

stock, and much cheaper than other 
stores.THE LATEST STYLES

Mr. Benj. Derbyshire from 30 
stocks, spring count, had nearly 1,500 
lbs. of honey. He took it from half 
stories and classified it in three grades. 
The first class was pure and beautiful, 
lie had 250 lbs. of cotnh honey. The 
honey netted him $140; and he had 
also an increase of 80 colonies worth 
$90.

rUHFKVT M.V I’lir XV» 
II1» KK.W.I.VMII/*,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

THE subscriber lmvinir again taken elmrge 
of the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
intinmte-to the public ihai he has just receiv
ed a full stock of

MANTLE CLOTHS,
MANTLE TRIMMINGS, 

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

7s,
THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.

H. Y. FARR.C0RNEK 0Fs-^tS!nd perth H. Y. FARR.
ATHENS.A. M. CHASSIS, HANDKERCHIEFS,FHESI1

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED
goods, flour, feed, etc.

FANCY GOODS,
CORSETS, 

TOWELLINGS, 

FLANNEL?,

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
TABLE LINEN,

TABLE NAPKINS,

SHIRTINGS.

Id Tact
gardless of cost.

For $10 you can secure a parcel of 
goods worth $13 to $14 at regular 
prices.

Don’t forget the place,

A large assortment of Real Novel
ties in New Patterns.

Special Bargains in Real Indigo 
prints.

Bargains in Real Indigo and Card
inal Prints.

Bargains in Chocolate Jeanette.
Immense Assortment of Real In

digo Apron Checks-
Large now assortment of Bleached 

and Unbleached White Cottons, to be 
sold very cheap, all this month.

Every purchase counts on yony 
Premium Ticket. If you not a 
Premium Ticket call and get one.

Remnants of Black and Colored 
Cashmeres.

Ri-mnanls of Plain and Fancy Dress 
Gonds. .

Remnants of Printed Calicoes.
Remnants of Flannels.
Remnants of Cottons.
Remnants of Towellings.
Remnants from cvojy department 

all marked away down to clear out.
Bring your Premium Purchase 

Ticket and have it punched, out for 
every put chase.

New Prints from 5c per yard up/

Mr. William McLaughlin, from two 
stocks I transferred in spring, extract-, 
ed 200 lbs. pood honey with an in
crease of six swarms, united in four 
colonies.

Mr. Milton Mansell, of Temperance

BROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKSWe Guarantee the Ecst 25-cent TEA in 
the Village for the Money.

moved from the Sheppord Mill 
tie- Ul.lt STAND. .Mill Street.

1 toDei HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS everything must be sold
Am, Kinds ok Vaism WtonvcK Takk.n in 

Kxciianok.
111

VF Orders taken for Silverware.

very full andLake, from one 
heavy, obtained a tine lot of honey 
and three good colonies. Mr. Wil
liam Earl, of the same place, from £ of 
a standard stock received such a re
sult aft to give him confidence to in
vest in bees.

Mr. Geo. Hall, from a small begin
ning three years ago now 
apiary from which ho obtained last 
summer about 800 lbs. of honey, the 
mO!=t of which was very white and of 
a flavor much superior to that of 
most white honey. This apiary has 
had a remarkably uniform and healthy 
growth and will no doubt booh be 
highly remunerative to its

I give the above variety of samples 
to encourage those who are undecided 
about beginning. The world is be
fore you ; the field is open. Twenty 
pounds of honey to the acre will give 
you half a ton from fifty acres. Why 
not furnish your table yearly with 
500 lbs. of honey.

I will place a number of cheap and 
simple devices for the easy manage
ment of bees at Mr. Middleton’s sash 
and door factory, Athens. A pattern 
also of the cheapest and simplest com
pute, il hive in the world. These are 
nil my own inventions. Those who 
wish to can make for themselves. 
Those who prefer it, can employ Mr. 
Middleton to make for them. At his 
very low prices, this is by far the 
cheaper plan.

My earnest desire is that every 
family in the country may have an 
abundance of delicious honey. God 
creates the bees every year without 
charge and He also causes great 
flows of honey. If yon don’t prepare 
and gather it I must think it is very 
much your own fault if you go with
out.

The following is the result of the 
High «School examinations, held to
wards the close of last term, the names 
appearing in order of merit :—

Second Class and University 
Matriculation.

Latin (Grammar:—W. Dowslcy, H. 
Elliott, Lenna Day.

Latin Prose Comp.—W. Dowsley, 
H. Elliott, Lenna Day.

Kng. Comp.—(1st exam.) George 
Wilrrier, Alice Tennant, Annie Scott ; 
(2nd exam.) A. E. Stewart. H. H. 
Elliot, W, Conner, Annie Scott, Len- 

Day, Alice Tennant.
History.—Annie Scott, IT. Elliott, 

A. E. Stewart, Paulina Moore, R. 
Hanna.

THUS. AIcCRl M,JOHN A. DAl’FKLL.
FRANK VI LLE.MANVKACTl'HKU AND HEPA.IRKKOK

Monday, Jan. 13.—Miss Ettie 
Soper and Miss Lucinda Ireland, of 
this place, started to take their first 
term in Oshawa Ladies’ College on 
Monday last.

4 Our school reopened on Monday, 
with Miss Lou Mulvngh as teacher.

Mr. R. N. Parker sold a fine .young 
team to Mr. Ross, of Athens, on VVed- 
.nesday last for the handsome sum of 
$400..

There is a good opening here for a 
carriage maker.

The annual mpeting of the Kitley 
Agricultural Society was held in 
Edger’s hotel, Frank ville, on Thurs
day, Jan. 9th. Mr. Vincent Judson 
was elected chairman, and after a yery 
neat speech he called upon the Secre
tary to read the annual report. The 
report very agreeably surprised the 
meeting, as it showed that everything 
had been paid in full, leaving a bal
ance in the treasurer’s hands of about 
$25.

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.lllllll m

it
has a fine;rr patterns and models made.V Bradford WarehousetW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

44 lir Corner of Main and 
Perth Streets.

INGS TO ORDER. The West Éml One Price 
Dry Ciooils House. H. Y. FARR.CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS BIOO’S BLOCK

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

rFhc Leading

shoe house Lewis ^Patterson
OFFER A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 

— OF—

Paints, Oils, •

Varnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty,

owner.
MONEY TO LOAN

KING ST. - 205 - KING ST. WE HAVE instructions to place a targe earn 
of private funds at current rates of interest 0» 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrowers. Apply to

HUTCHF^SON & FISHER, 
Barristers. &c.. Brockvll .

Third Class.:i
Have to thank their many friends in Brockville and surrounding country for 
their very liberal patronage during all the past year and particularly during, 
the month of December. Trade has beery fully up to our expectations, al
though the weather has been very unfavorable. Our holiday sale has been 
it success, but we purpose continuing it until after stock taking. Heavy win
ter goods have not moved out as fast as they should and prices for the next 
four weeks will have to sulfur.

Latin Grammar.—H. Blanchard, B. 
Hask in, B. Halladay, G. Cornell.

Latin Prose Comp.—Chas. Greene, 
Geo. Uorrell, W. Purvis, H. Blanchard, 
IL K il born.

Botany.—P. O’Brien, W. Connor, 
Annie McCracken, C. Lamb, M. 
Lyons.

•French.—Susie Moore, Aggie Fer
guson, Annie Smith Hattie Bullis, 
Mary Keeler.

Window Glass,

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
Central Block Athens.

quality the best, prices tow.

Brockville
i!

H. H. ARNOLD,King Street, MANTLE DEPARTMENT Next came the nominations for 
President, Vice-President and Direc
tors, and the following were elected 
President, D. Dowsley ; 
dent, G. Percival ; Directors, William 
Funis, Hiram Cross, Peter Steward, 
William Lee, Samuel Hanton, William 
Mitchell, Vincent Judson, O. L. Mon
roe, A. R. Loucks ; Secretary, S. S. 
Davis ; Treasurer, William Eaton ; 
Auditors, B. F. Steward, J. 11. 
Loucks.

* « oï.ffi.T fi?,
□«•ni'li in the wurhl Perfect

GENERAL MERCHANT.

Has just received and 
placed in stock several 
large shipments ot new 
and attractive goods for 
Fall, which for style and 
value cannot be surpass

es GGOi The most noted mantle soiieon since we commenced business. This de-

___ par f mont lias been t-tocked with a large assortment and to-day if wo have not
-D a xTTT rATp T\/rrVKTrrrRTP A T the variety of cloths we had some two months ago, our patrons can rely upon 

wl1 1 .jrQitiiLg the1 best goods from now until after stuck taking at the cut price.
KSTABLirtiiKiusis. piovc this by calling.

Incorporated by Art M^LorfiameHt. _ ~
____: All Cloths Cut and Fitted Free or Made to Order

Capital, all Paid-up $12,000,000 UI’ON SlIORT NOTICE.
Rest ........................................... 6,000.000

a kw|wr Wnrreutvil heavy, 
m cni.h hunting Mise». 

I ifl'-th la.lie» end gent"» sixes,
« ilh « . .ihs nml cases of 

^onal value. ONK .I'EltMV» In 
hx-alilv can secure one 

OTTrs-u, together with our large 
and valuable line of lloisnvhold 
...pi,.... These samples, as well

EEBEÊlpMili

SHSgiâliBEiSSs

First Form.

Latin Grammar.—A. E. Stewart, 
Mina Clow, S. Me Andrew, Edith 
W ebster.

General Work.—Nellie Bulger,Ad- 
die Barlow, Claude Kilborn, George 
Taylor, Mina Clow, Alice Hollings
worth, Lizzie Taber.

Vice-Presi-

WJi

Jersey Jackets, Peilses and Dolmans ed.Head Office, MONTREAL.Stlnsou A

' GASH !
WANTED

Don't fail to see them. 
We invite inspection and ■ 
comparison. y

SUDBUBY'3 MINERAL WEALTH.

The. Sudbury mines of the Canada 
Copper Company are believed to be 
not only among the richest in the 
world in copper, but unrivalled in 
tvealtli ot nickel. They have become 
of unexpected value, Baya the Globe, 
by the remarkable invention of nickle 
steel. This alloy, by virtue of its 
strength, flexibility and resistance to 
corrosion, promises to supplant for 
many uses not only steel, but copper, 
brass and several other metals very 
extensively used. Hitherto the de
mand for nickleohas not warranted its 
production in great quantities, nor 

it known to exist anywhere in 
such amounts as would enable it to be 
produced so cheaply as it may be from 
the Sudbury mines. But for the in
vention of nickle steel these mines 
could not be worked to their full ca
pacity, and but for these mines the 
alloy probably could not be produced 
so cheaply as to permit its use for any
thing like so great a variety of pur
poses as it seems likely to bo put to.
Obviously, if this be so—if the mines 
are necessary to the commercial man
ufacture of the alloy—Ontario is sure
to have almost a monopoly of what |o |>naoUDC„ twt ,
promises to be one of the greatest ot emploie stock of gold a*d «liver wstebee. 
metal industries. Mr. Edison who
is not only a famous inventor, but a watohnuiker and Wfiatrer from Toronto. so<| 
particularly shrewd capitalist, is re- am in » poeitioo to guarantee
ported to be so satisfied of the future 
of the nickel-stcfr*! industry and the 
facilities for ils pursuits in Ontario, 
that he proposes to invest $8,000,000 
in the smelting works, as projected 
foy erection in Haliburton or East 
Hastings.

NEWBOHO.Board of Directors.
D. V Smith. K.f'.M.G., I‘reunion 
1. DuvMMoxb.. F.si|., Vice-Prcsiduii 

(lilbcrl Kuoit. Ksi).. Alvx. Mtirrav, Ksq.. A. T. 
I'alvrson. tint).. Hugh M< la-lhui. Ksq.. Kdward 
li. (ircuiishiolds. Ksq.. (’• Mo Donald, Ksq., 

lion. J. J. V. Abbott.

\V. J. Droit an ax. (ionvrnl Manager.
K. S. (’1.0VSTMX. Assistant (tenurnl Ma 

ami Manager of Mont n ul Branch.
A. Macmukk, Assistant General Manager

"u.Y.'mkih'kx, Assistant Inspector.

Branches in Cnna«ln.
Montreal: 11. V. MkltKOlTil. A Heist. Manager.

NcwW=;-ml^«cr, B.C.
Brantford “ Ottawa. Out.
Brockville. “ Perth. *?

ssÆr Mr0’0"1-
Chatham, Ont. Quebec. Que.
Cornwall. " Regina. Assna.
Goderich, “ Sarnia. Ont.

!X« Mffl
Hamilton, Ont. St. Mary s. Ont. 
Kingston, “ Toronto.
Lindsay, “
London, “

the season are all reduced to sell atPrices 1 hat have been so popular at
\V<* have a few Children’s Ready-made Jackets to sell at about half 

price—mid no doubt about the qualifying “ all”.
Monday, Jan. 13—Our municipal 

election iti this village for 1890 was 
the hottest we have had since the de
parture of our political fire-eaters. 
Every one appeared to work with their 
full energy to attain their object in 
view. Much credit is due the women 
for the interest they showed and their 
juegraent in marking their ballots as 
they did. The council are as fol
lows :—Reeve, John Paul; Conn 
cillors, J. P. Tclt, R. Bell, Wm. 
Spicer, Geo. Lyons.

The Baptist coffee social, It eld in 
Victoria Hall on? Jan. 6th was a de 
cided success Dr. Preston, M. P. P., 

tipied the chair and Mia. Whaley 
presided at the organ. The program 
consisted of the following :—Duett, 
In the starlight, by Mis. J. L. Web
ster anil Miss C. McDonald ; address 
by Rev. Stunri ; song, The balance of 
the scale, by Miss Maud Singleton ; 
address by. Rev. Geo. Boustield ; song, 
She can win and fool yon all, by Miss 
Lizzie Wallace ; political 
by Itobt. Bell, councillor elect ; re
freshments ; song and chorus, Good
bye Mavournevn, Mrs. Webster and 
Miss McDonald ; song, My laddie far 

Miss Lizzie Wallace.

Sir . 
G. A

W, S. Hough.HOUSE JERSEYS—Gall in and soc our assortment _of these goods be
fore buying elsewlivac. H. H. ARNOLD.

Sept. 27th, ’89, 8Bce-Sttngs for Rheumatlem.
Dr. Terc, of Vienna, Austria, has 

again tried bee-stings on rheumatic 
patients. Upon saturating the pat
ient’s system with the bee-poison, the 
rheumatism disappeared, not to return 
again for a long time. Dr. Terc has 
applied,his remedy in 175, cases, and 
has inflicted 89,000 stinging» and 
keeps a colony of bees on his premises 
to-be employed in this work.—Ameri
can“ Bee Joufnal.

In reading t he above, it has strength
ened my belief in the medicinal virtue 
of the poison from thebee-stingin other 
things as well as rheumatism. T 
had a swelling come on my hand 
which was very painful. I thought it 
would result in a felon. One day a 
bee stung my hand about one half an 
inch from the center of the swelling 
and left his stingy;. Immediately 
after ray hand be^n to get better and 
in a short time the pain and swelling 
had disappeared without any supput
ation or medicine. I firmly believe 
the bte poison cured my 
have been in the bee business about 

.nine years. Some days I have been 
stung seven or eight times. During 
the period of my labor with the bee’s 
I have not been troubled with rheuma
tism. There is a poisonous gas or 
vapor which escapes from the bees, or 
rather the bees throw it off in defence 
when we are handling or disturbing 
them to get the honey or (ftnerwisu, 

I think and be-

40.000 DEACON LEAVIS & PATTERSON.

BROCKVILLE. 0jAND CALF SKINS w.\i»

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE- 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

Ti

Great Salevzicouver, R.C. 
llacoburg, Unt. 
inipeg. Man. 
ron Lane.

CHANGE IN BUSINESSWnl

Chicago. *2*2(1 Lu Salle Street.
Collections made at all Banking 

Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 
Interest allowed on dcoosits.

and Sacrifice
ii a The subscriber having bought out the wstefc

making and repairing business of
ra ngue,

Nfjj Wm. SCOTT, AtheneNALBSME
WANTEDs Watch this space for Odell’s

■J

Special Announcement.
China and Christmas goods in 

endless variety at Neilson’s old 
stand, No. 63 King st. Brockville. 
Stock must be sold by Jan. 15th. 
No reserve. Everything goes at 
great reductions. Ten cases new 
goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &c.

G. A. ODELL.

away,
Mr. Emerson, the pastor, gave a 

short and eloquent addi ess touching 
the increasing friendly relations 

which are existing between different 
denominations of this section. It in 
hoped the harmony may still in ere rise.
Much credit is due Mrs. Wm. Bresee 
for the zeal she has manifested in the 
Baptist cause in Newborn. The pro
ceeds amounted to about $40.

Mr. VV. It. Sturgeon has bought 
the Hazelton store situated on the and this wo inhale, 
corner of Carleton and Drummond sts. lieve it is exceedingly healthy for tho 
and will move big s’oek of goods and lungs, and would urcornmend any per- Floral Guide for 1890. As usual, it 
telegraph office in a few days. son who has weak lungs inclining to is ahead of all others in point ofartis-

Gordon Brown paid us a flying visit consumption, aud even weak females, tic excellence. A copy can be ob 
last week. He talks of going to Kan- to take exercise in the bee yard an,d tained by addressing James Yiok, 

city shortly. May prosperity at- inhale ns muck of such poisonous gas Rochester, N. Y.

I-i
To sell < • unexcelled Nursery Stock. Steady 
employment and control of territory. Have 
done Business in Canada 30 years. Liberal 
pav to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BROTHERS A Co.
Colberiie, Ont.

JOS, LANE,
M$in St.opposite Maloy’s Boot and ShoeStorc, FIR S T -CL AS S WORK

riSSfSIl
I ' mu i|iilrj end to Introduce out
1 superior good* we will eendritsm 
I ' to OKI cbimo* hi euch loeelity. 

u shore Only those who write 
to u» st owe* run mske sure of 
the ehssee All you hsee to do In 
mum le to »how our gxxjd» to 
those who cell—your nrijmbo»» 
end those around you. The be- 
ftnninit of this rndrerrisetneM 
shows the small end of the tele- 
,s the eppesrmiice of H reduced to

B ROCK V I E EE,
Carries the

wiæeccmie br
In all %ranolies of the trade. Thanking my dtû 
customers for past support I respectfully solletl 

a share of the public patronage.
MIL
■STi LURGES! STOCK OF WITCHES

of any house in tOAvn. Sole agent in Athena and vicinity for the eele /
brated ^

B. LAWRENCe SrKOTACLei^
HI, atiwV ot Clock.. Jowcllry. Dinmoiifls. 

acles. &,c. is complete iu every Depart-

Will be Sold Right.

EY Wo have received a copy of Vick’s

i
jKairing by Skilled Workmen our 

^ Specialty.

wanting anythin^n

AYCWUiHL^Iy
scope. The following cut prive» 4

H. R. KNOWLTO.
ATHENS Got. 1st . 'm.ic^»ncce.

Give us a cal

»
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Bradford - Warehouse,Athens,. Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. January 14th, 1890.

COUNTY NEWS.

PROFMN8IONAJL CARDS. VOL, VI. NO 2. ■ Eb N
= 1 TDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,

BÙBLL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

rarnouK ftjboeon * aoooocbeu*.

or vapor « powibkrl believe it wMI

&$S Bigg’s Block. - King St.
the eye sees thousands of bees on the ___
wing and the ear hears them singing JAMBS V. MILLER, Maag’r. , 
a melodious song of praise and thanks
giving on their way home laden wjth 
honey and pollen for their young.
Tea, the heart would rejoice exceeding
ly, forgetting all ite troubles and 
vaunted knowledge, wnen it eoum

ly gathering and storing up saccharine 
edibles to be placed,upon our tables.
Well we might exclaim, What is man 
that God ie so mindful of him !
* F. L, Moore
Addison, Dee. 84, 1889.

X A MEAT WnroSTOML

tend you in the land of the grass
hoppers.

Mr. John Hart's span of horses made 
a very lively trip from the station on 
Saturday night, being soared by the 
escaping of steam from the engine. He 
may congratulate himself as nothing 
was broken about the rig when the 
trip was over.

What the People Say
H. S. MOFFATT,

1870 R. WRIGHT & CO. 1880 *

INTSBB8TIK9 LET TIM TOOK OUB 
STAFF OF COBESSPONEBlfTS.

-*Dr. Stanley g. Cornell
MAM STREET Stock-taking all This Month, Heaps of Bargains in 

Every Department.
J, . . . ATHENS

Diseases of Women. 
Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

GENERAL MERCHANT

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low a» the lowest.

BROCKVILLE’S BEST VALUE, 

DRY GOODS STORE.

Specialty :
Intelligence. A Little of Every

thing, well Mixed ap.

J. F. Harte, M.D„C.M,,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen's University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont. Office: Main Bt., opposite Gamble House 
Athene. 28-52

ÆfcfcfcA ïsursn »
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 

deposits In the Addison Savings

THE APIAir.■LOUT.

Saturday, Jan. 11.—A very in
tereating leetore was given in the 
town hall last night on Dairying and 
Cheese Making, Mr. J, R. Dargarvel, 
proprietor of the Model oheeee factory, 
having engaged eotne very able speak
ers for the occasion. There was a 
very good turnout, considering the 
night.

La Grippe ha» reiohed our village 
and a great many have become its 
victims.

[ The funeral of the infant daughter 
of Wm. Charland, of Forfar, was held 
in the church yesterday at 10 a. m. 
Services conducted" by the Bev. N. H. 
Howard.

Recently the town hall haa been un
dergoing repairs and is now fitted up 
in a very nice shape. Since* comple
tion J. R. Dargarvel haa bought a 
new organ which he haa placed there 
for publie nee.

If REMNANTS ! REMNANTS 1 REMNANTS 1 Grand Holiday Sale

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
•■• vV- y m?- •*. aK-MMb*

and make your 
Bank:—

thla imdeetry In Leeds County.Laid ont on every counter, comprising Remnants of Drees Goods, Plain and 
Fancy, Remnants of Black Cashmeres, Remnants of Colored Cashmeres, 
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of Prints, Remnants 
of Shu tings, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants of White and Grey Cottons, 

all marked down to mere Nominal Prices.

6 lbs. fair Tea for........................$1 00
5 lbe uncolored Japan................ 1 00
3 lbe choice Japan........................ 1 00
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women’s Boots worth f 1.10 for 90 
Men & Boys’ Boots from |L40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersalts for.............:. 1 00

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

It is with pleasure many recognize 
a hopeful feeling among the patrons of 
thii youthful industry—youthful, be
cause it ie only in this part of the 
country, two or three years since be
ginners began to bring science to 
their aid in operating the apiary. Be
fore this departure, beginners were 
moving at random and all was doubt 
and uncertainty with no profit to in
spire enlarged effort. Now he has a 
pretty clear idea that it will pay to 
observe the little nectar fountain in 
each variety of flowers, when and 
how long the flow may continue. He 
has also observed that he must be not 
only vigilant, but have his honey ex
tractor and other appliances on hand 

at the right time 
step into the work heart and hand and 
help the bees in their labor to hardest 
and store away the flow.

I hope every young beekeeper from 
this day on will devote an idle hour 
ho may have to planning or doing 
something for his apiary, and continue 
until his hives are ready—painted 
foundations in, sections prepared and 
all complete, ready to lay your hand 
on at a moment's notice. If you do 
this, beekeeping will be pleasant, pro
fitable and inspiring. It yon Omit 
this preparation, you will regret it. 
Yonr name will be registered under 
the head of “ Folorn Hopes,” and you 
will have bees to sell cheaply next

I

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., $

Will commence a CKgi
Fancy Dry* Goods on 

30th inst.

DENTIST. After more than 20 years expert- 
_nce Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the best 
•erviceein both mechanical and surgical dem

ote., etc.,

iJUST OPENED 6000 YARDS, ALL NEW PATTERNS 

IN PRINTED CALICOES.
Chipman & Saunders,

CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provln- 
clal Land Surveyors. Office, King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, Brockville, Ont.

W.CHIPMAN, B.A'.BC. I B. J. SAUNDERS, B.A.8C.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY XMAS GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns.
Thanking my customers for fheir 

patronage In the past and soliciting 
ancc of the same, I remain

Your obd’t servant.

1 NOW FOR BARGAINSIt.
I Mo. tail before the blest.

Grey Cottons, put op in 12 and 13 yard pieces, at 98c. and $1.00 per 
piece, 36 inch Bleached Cambric, extra quality, put up in 10 yard pieces at 
90c. per piece.. ’

■ it One of tile greatest windstorms 
ever known in this section swept over 
here on Monday last. In the morn
ing the wind was in the south, but as 
the day advanced it changed to the 
west and then to the north-west from 
which quarter it blew a terrifie gale. 
The following is a partial list of the 
wild wind's work :—The grand stand 
at the race-course was blown 
A chimney on the house of W. M. 
Stevens was, swept from the roof. 
The facing on N. 
shop, from the eaves up, was blown 
into the street. The weather-vnae 
on the high school bowed its stately 
head. The publie- school was dis
missed at 1.80 p.m., sa it was thought 
that the roof of the school was In dan
ger—a wise precaution.
Wiltee’s new machine barn succumb
ed to I he blast and fell burying be
neath it his implements and a buggy 
belonging to Sala Btinoher. The 
Birdsell house on the Giles farm was 
completely wrecked. James Moore, 
residing west of the village, lost the 
end of his wagon house. The tin
roofing on Steven Boyce's house was 
considerably damaged. Irwin WOtse's 
house lost a chimney. The Armstrong 
House suffered damage to roof and 
cornice. The kitchen attached to the 
residence of Rev. Wright was blown 
down. Several chimneys took fire 
and gave the citizens quite a scare. 
Altogether, it ia safe to say that Mon
day's storm was the worst ever known 
hete.

This will be a grand opportaaity 
for people to" purchase -Christinas 
presents. Immense Bargains ie every 
department.

4 Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,
LICENTIATE of "the Ontario College of 

Veterinary Surgeons. Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drummond st.* Ncwboro. 26-52

h

If Just opened up, thousands of yards of Bleached snd Unbleached Cottons, 
actualities, all to be sold at bargain prices during this month.

Indigo Aprou Checks, 
Checked and Striped Shirtings in a largo range of Patterns, from 7£o. per 
yard up.

libera* 
a continu"■ M RICH DRESS SILKSHOTELS. Just Received hundreds and hundreds of yards Real and in order, and

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. :

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly fümlshed throughout In the 
latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

FRE1). PIERCE, Prop’r.

A magnificent stock of Silks, all to be 
sold at immense reductions.

H. S. MOFFATT down.

CHANTRY.

Satubdat, —D. B. Derby
shire, our blacksmith, is getting up 
some fine new bob-sleighs and cutters. 
People who want to buy had better 
come here beret* they purchase any 
place else.

Trotting races are going on in Har
lem. It is a tie between the two 
smiths, but Joe and Albert think they 
can take the lead yet.

If anyone wants to find “ loffers,” 
just come to Chantry, for they are 
stuck on each comer young or old. 
y Mr. 8. L. Know!ton has jnst got in 
a fine quality of tea—over two hundred 
dollar’s worth.

A.1.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

m. New Lot Oil Paintings to Arrive this Week I
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Bring your Premium Purchase Ticket and have it punched. Every pur
chase counts. If you have not received a premium Ticket call and we will 
give you one.

Williams' wagon. ELEGANT DRESS GOODS
22.1V

Dominion Hotel,
NEWDOllO.

TltE now proprietors of this hotel will spare 
no pains In making this one of f he best hostel- 
rice in this section. The house has-been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds are 
new and ,ar^j,0RaK & HENRY BOLTON.

Our stock of Drew Goods ie second In 
none, comprising the most costly eük 
and wool materials down to the cheap 
qualities.

r

Area
HOUSE.

Roh’t Wright & Co-

main STREET OPPOSITE BUELL STREET.

REAL KID GLOVES

West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in

We carry the finest makes, the largest 
stock, and much cheaper than other 
stores.THE LATEST STYLES fall.

Mr. Benj. Derbyshire from 30 
stocks, spring count, had nearly 1,500 
lbs. of honey. He took it from hslf 
stories and classified it in three grades. 
The first class was pure and beautiful. 
He had 250 lbs. of comb honey. The 
honey netted him $140; and he had 
also an increase of 80 colonies worth

PERFECT J.r FIT AVD 
ii'Gftik

SHOULD PATRONIZE

.THE subscriber having again taken charge 
of the grocery store on Elgin street, wishes to 
intimate to the public that he has just receiv
ed a full stock of

MANTLE CLOTHS,
MANTLE TRIMMINGS, 

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

, Mr. Stephen Seaman and his wife 
biave been very ill with the grip. 
After Stephen got well he came down 
around the corners with four or five 
overcoats on. 
very ill with the grip;

There is a great revival meeting go
ing on in Philipsville conducted by 
Rev. J. Sirrell and Rev. Mr. White.

*Yoti will have to look out for the 
Lower Canada folks, for when 
boots from them and pay t 
full, you will have to pay them again 
in Delta if you don’t get a receipt.

THE WEST END ONE PRIDE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.FRESH

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
H. Y. FARR.C0RNER 0FStmr^nts!nd perth H. Y. FARR.

A large assortment of Real Novel
ties in New Patterns.

Special Bargains in Real Indigo

Bargains in Real Indigo and Card
inal Prints.

Bargains in Chocolate Jeanette. 
Immense Assortment of Real In

digo Apron Checka- 
Large new -assortment of Bleached 

and Unbleached White Cottons, to be 
sold very eheap, all this month.

counts on yonr 
If you not a

Premium Ticket call and get one.

FANCY GOODS,Mrs. Sirrell is also
ALL WORK WARRANTED. CORSETS,

TOWELLINGS,

FLANNELS,

TABLE LINEN,

TABLE NAPKINS,

SHIRTINGS,

In fact everything must be sold r* 
gardless of coet.

For $10 you can secure a parcel of 
goods worth $13 to $14 at regain» 
prices.

$90.
Remnants of Black and Colored 

Cashmeres.
Remnants of Plain and Fancy Dress 

Goods.
Remnants of Printed Calicoes.
Rcpmants of Flannels.
Remnants of Cottons.
Remnants of Towellings.
Remnants From every department 

all marked away down to clear out.
ESP*Bring your Premium Purchase 

Ticket and have it punched, out for 
every purchase.

New Prints from 6c per yard up.

Mr. William McLaughlin, from two 
stocka I transferred in spring, extract
ed 200 lbs. pood honey with an in
crease of six swarms, united in four 
colonies.

Mr. Milton Mansell, of Temperance 
Lake, from one stock, very full nnd 
heavy, obtained a fine lot of honey 
and three good colonies. Mr. Wil
liam Earl, of the same place, from ^ of 
a standard stock" received such a re
sult as to give him confidence to in
vest in bees.

Mr. Geo. Hall, from a small begin
ning three years ago now has a fine 
apiary from which he obtained last 
summer about 800 lbs. of honey, the 
most of which was very white and of 
a flavor much superior to that of 
most white honey. This apiary has 
had a remarkably uniform and healthy 
growth and will no doubt soon be 
aigbly remunerative to its owner.

I give the above variety of samples 
to encourage those who are undecided 
about beginning. The world is be
fore you ; the field is open. Twenty 
pounds of honey to the acre will give 
you half a ton from fifty acres. Why 
not fùrnish your table yearly with 
500 lbs. of honey.

I will place a number of cheap and 
simple devices for the easy manage
ment of bees at Mr. Middleton's sash 
and door factory, Athens.. A pattern 
also of'the cheapest and simplest com
pound hive in the world. These are 
all my own inventions. Those who 
wish to can make for themselves.

BROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKSWe Guarantee the Beat 26-cent TEA in 
the Village for the Money. you buy 

hem inRemoved from the Shepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, MU1 Street. HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS

All Kinds oF Farm Produce Taken in 
Exchange. The following is the result of the 

High School examinations, held to
wards the close of last term, the names 
appearing in order of merit

Second Class and University 
Matriculation.

Til OK. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPELL.
ear Orders taken for Silverware.

11-4
FRANK VILLE.VMANUFACTURES AND REPAIRER ON

Monday, Jan. 13.—Miss Ettie 
Soper and Miss Lucinda Ireland, of 
this place, started to take their first 
term in Oshawa Ladies' College on 
Monday last.

4 Our school reopened on Monday 
with Miss Lou Mulvagh as teacher.

Mr. R. N. Parker sold a fine young 
team to Mr. Ross, of Athens, on Wed
nesday last for the handsome sum of 
$400.

There is a good opening here for a 
carriage maker.

The annual meeting of the Kitley 
Agricultural Society was held in 
Edger’s hotel, Frankville, on Thurs
day, Jan. 9th. Mr. Vincent Judson 
was elected chairman, and after a yery 
neat speech he called upon the Secre
tary to read the annual report. The 
report very agreeably surprised the 
meeting, as it showed that everything 
had been paid in full, leaving a bal- 

in the treasurer’s hands of about
$25.

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G. K3TEvery purchase 
Premium Ticket. Don’t forget the place,

Bradford -:- Warehouse
wsavm

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

Ijotin Grammar.—W. Dowsley, H. 
Elliott, Lenna Day.

Ijatin Prose Comp.—W. Dowsley, 
H. Elliott, Lenna Day.

Eng. Comp.—(1st exam.) George 
Wilmer, Alice Tennant, Apnie Scott;

Al. E. Stewart. H. H. 
nner, Annie Scott, Len-

&T PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
tW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 

44-lir[NGS TO ORDER, Corner of Main and 
Perth Streets.CHEMISTS 4 DRUGGISTS The West End One Price 

Dry Goods House. H. Y. FARR.
The Leading

shoe house Lewis ^Patterson
offer a large and complete stock

■ —OF— (2nd
Elliot, W 
na Day, Alice Tennant.

History.—Annie Scott, H. Elliott, 
A. E. Stewart, Paulina Tüoore, R. 
Hanna.

Paints, Oils,
MONEY TO LOANVarnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty, KING ST. - 205 - KING ST.ur
WE HAVElnrin^loits to pUce t Uif« IW|

first mortgage on Improved farms. * Terms Is 
suit borrowers. Apply to

HUTCHESON It FISHER, , 
Barristers. Ac.. Brockvtl

Third Class.

Latin Grammar.—H. Blanchard, B. 
Haskin, B. Halladay, G. Cornell.

Latin Prose Comp.—Chas. Greene, 
Geo. Gorrell, W. Purvis, H. Blanchard, 
H. Kilborn.

Botany.—P. O’Brien, W. Connor, 
Annie McCracken, C. Lamb, M. 
Lyons.

French.—Susie Moore, Aggie Fer
guson, Annie Smith Hattie Bullis, 
Mary Keeler.

First Form.

Have to thank their many friends in Brockville and surrounding country for 
their very liberal patronage daring all the past year and particularly during 
the month of December. Trade has been fully up to our expectations, al
though Ine weather has been very unfavorable. Our holiday sale has been 
a success, but we purpose continuing it.until after stock taking. Heavy win
ter goods have not moved out as fast aa they should and prices for the next 
four weeks will have to suffer.

Window Glass,
Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c. . i

Octroi - Athens.
QUALITY THE HIT. PRICE! LOW.

Brockville
■a ■"!!■» ■■■■■■ ni» ii
h. BJ0næ.

GENERAL MoKoM^pp

Has just receimjT snd 
placed in stOtik’several 
large shipments of new 
and attractive 1 
Fall, which tors 
value cannot be 
ed.

Don't toil to rile them. 
We invite inspection and ■ 
comparison.

H. WT. ARNOLD.
Sept.27th,'89,

ti
ling Street,

MANTLE DEPARTMENT Next came the nominations for 
Président, Vice-President and Direc
tors, and the following were elected :—
President, D. Dowsley ; VicerPresi- 
dent, G. Percival ; Directors, William Those, who prefer it, can employ Mr. 
Ennis, Hiram Cross, Peter Steward, Middleton to make for them. At his 
William Lee, Samuel Hanton, William very low prices, this is bjr fiyr the 
Mitchell, Vincent Judson» (X L. Mop- cheaper plan, 
roe, A. R. Loucks ; Secretary, S. S.
Davis ; Treasurer, William Eaton ;
Auditors, B. F. Steward, J. R.
Loucks.

msm,
iwau h In the world. Perfect 
tiuiekrrpcr Warranted heavy, 

SOLID «OLD hunting ease*. 
Both ladles end gent's rises, 
with works end esses of 

I vsloe. Owe it.mo* In 
m^Fsesfe hx-alltv can secure one 
^nFre. together with ear large 
Pend valuable line of II ouer bold
SÿSraSraffi&Tg

I™ ïi'.vr: sïS ~ jîà!4ïï
Tl." Si îrS-arU.-U, M-l...

JREEj Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

The most noted mantle season sinon we commenced basiaeaa. This de
partment has been stocked wtih a large sssortmrnt and today if we have not 
the variety of clothe we had some two months ago, our palrone can rely upon 
getting the best goods from now until after stock taking at the cut price. 
Bnyprs prove this by calling.

All Cloths Cut and Fitted Free or- Made to Order 
Upon Short Notice.

Jersey Jackets, Peilses and Dolmans

Latin Grammar.—A. E. Stewart, 
^fina Clow, S. Me Andrew, Edith 
Webster.

General Work.—Nellie Bulger, Ad- 
v earnest desire is that every] die Barlow, Claude Kilborn, George 

family in the country may have nn Taylor, Mina Clow, Alice Hollings- 
abundance of delicious honey. God worth, Lizzie Taber, 
creates the bees every year without 
charge and He also causes great 
flows of honey. If you don't prepare 
and gather it I must think it is very 
much your own fault if you go with-

B8TABUBHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
M$12,000,000 

0,000.000

Head Office, MONTREAL.

Capital, all Paid-up .... 
Beat...................................... 13*Ml

CASH ! •U SUDBUBY’3 MINERAL WEALTH.Board of Directors.

Sir I). A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. 
G. A. Drummond, Beq., Vice-President.

NEWBOnO.

Monday, Jan. 18.—Our municipal 
election in this village for, W90 was 

ad -afore the de- 
itical 'firo-eaterfl.

Priera that have been »o popular at the séason are all reduced to sell at 
- We hitvp a few Children’s Ready-madp" Jackets to sell at about half

price—nnd no doubt about the qualify ing “ all » ..

HOUSE JERSEYS—Gall in and eee our assortment _of these goods be
fore buying” else wlieae.

AThe Sudbury mines of the Canada 
Copper Company are believed To be 
not only among the richest tn the 
world in copper, but nnrivslled in 
wealth ot nickel. They have become 
of unexpected value. Bays the Ohht, 
by the remarkable invention of nlekle 
steel. Thie alloy, by virtue ot its 
strength, flexibility and resistance to 
eorroeion, promises to supplant for 
many uses not only steel, but copper, 
brass and several other metals very 
extensively need. Hitherto the de
mand for niekie has not warranted its 
production in great quantities, nor 
was it known to exist anywhere m 
such amounts as would enable it to be 
produced so cheaply as it may be from 
the Sudbury mines But for the in
vention of niokle steal these mines 
could not be worked to their full ca
pacity, and but for these mines the 
alloy probably could not be produced 
so cheaply aa to permit its uae for any
thing like so great a variety of pur- 
poses aa it seems likely to be put to. and left b,a etmger. Immediately &bvioml| iftbiebe «JL-if the mines 

after my hand began to get better and >re nc(,J tb the commercial man- 
in a short «me the pam and swelling „,actare of t'he alloy—Ontario ia sure 
bad disappeared without any supper- h#,e alm01t , „0,K>pol, of what 
at.on or, Uiedmine. I firmly behove ieeg to be one of the greatest of 
the bre powon cured-my hand I ^ indurtripe. Mr. Edison, who 
have been in the bee business about |e notonlya famoU6 inventor, buta

particularly shrewd capitalist, is re
ported to bn ao satisfied of the future 
of the niekel-steeir industry and lbe 
facilities for jta pursuits in Ontario, 
that he proposes to invest $8,000,000 
in the smelting works, as prOjeeted: 
feî creation in Mali ban-ton or Bast

'J
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott.WANTED oUt.the hottest we have 

parture of our p 
Every one appeared to work with their 
full energy td attain their object in 
view. Much credit ia due the women 
for the interest they showed and their* 
juegment in marking their ballots as 
they did. The council are as fol
lows Reeve, John Paul; Goan 
cillors, J. P. Tett, B. Bell, Wm.
Spicer, Geo. Lyons.

The Baptist coffee social,
Victoria Hall on Jim. 6tli n 
cidêd success. Di*. E^eston, M. P. P., 
occupied the chair and Mrs. Whaley 
presided at the organ. The program 
consisted of the following :—Duett,
In the starlight, byr.Mii. J. L- Web
ster and Miss C. McDonald ; address 
bÿ Rev. Stiiari, ; song, The balance of 
the scale, by Miss Maud Singleton ; 
address by Rev. Geo. Boosfiell ; song,
She can win and fool jfoti aH, by Miss 
Lizzie Wallace i polaww* - Imfwngue, 
by Robt. Bell, coancillor elect ; re
freshments ; song and chorus, Good
bye Mavourneen, Mfo. Webster and 
Miss McDonald ; song, Mjr laddie far 
4way, Miss Lizzie Wallace.

Mr. Emerson, the pastor, gave a 
short «nd eloquerçt; .fitness touching 
on the increasing friendly relations nine years. Some day* 1 have been 
which* are existing Jhetween different etung seven. or eight times. During 
deno#ninaiiene of thie section. It ie the period of my labor with the bee> 
hoped the harmony may still increase. I have not been troubled witb rhenma- 
Mucb credit is due Mis. Wn). Bresee tism^ There is a poisonous gas or 

. manifested in the vapor which escapes from the bees, or 
Si-cause. The pro- rather the frees throw it off m defence

■When we are handling or disturbing 
them to get the honey or otherwise, 
and thiil we inhale. I think and be
lieve it is exceedingly healthy for the 
lungs, and would recommend aifjrper
son who has weak lungs inclining to 

rown pu a as a nymg visu consumption, aod even weak females, 
Me talk^ of going to Kan- to take exercise m the bee yard and 
ftfi May prospevRy at fobale as nvuôh of such poisonous gas

W, S. Hough.

E v
W. J. Buchanan. General Mima 
K. S. CiZ)U8TON, Assistant Gene 

anti Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macnidkk, Assistant General 

and Inspector.
» K. Y.Hbbdkn, Assistant Inspector.

Branches tn Canada;
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte. Ont, Moncton, N. R.
Belleville, " New Westminster, B.C.
Brantfonl “ Ottawa. Ont.
Brock vlllè. “ Perth,
Calgary, Alberta Peterbero, Ont. 
Chatham,N.B. Plctpn, .
Chatham, Ont. Quebec. Qoe.
Corn Avail, “ Réglna. Juwii*. ^

Halifaz, N.8. St. John, N.B.
Hamilton, Ont. 8t. Mary’s, Ont. 
Kingston, “ Toronto,
Lindsay, “ Vancouver, B.C.
London, “ Wallaoeburg. Ont. -

Winn-iEe£ôno

40,000 DEACON ger. 
ml M

stcg-o.iURS iwx «wipiiinwi'SBssi» .. j.

K. Tero, of Vienna, Austria, haa 
again tried bee-stings on rheumatic 
patients. Upon saturating the pat
ient's system wfth the boe-poisoo 
rheumatism disappeared, not to return 
again for a long time. Dr. Terc has 
applied his remedy in 175 cases, and 
has inflicted 89.000 stinging^ and 
keeps a colony ot Dees on his premises 
to be employed in this work.—Ameri
can Bee Journal.

In reading the above, itjms strength
ened my belief in the medicinal virtue 
of the poison from thebee-stingin other 
thing» as well as rheumatism. T 
had a swelling gome on my hand 
which was very painful. I thought it 
would result in a felon. One day a 
bee stung my hand about one half an 
inch from 4*i6 center in the swelling

LEWIS Sc PATTERSON.I i
-T— i ? ' « yi'ii

BROCKVILLE.AND CALF SKINS , the e’er'm
wmM

4

highest cash price at 
the brockville 

tannery.
. G. McCRADY SONS.

, held in 
was a de

Z"
ff

Great Sale4i

CHANGE IN BUSINESSand SacrificeLondon, Eng., 32 Abchurch 1 
New York. 5» Wall Street. 
Chicago. 228 La Salle Street. 

tar Collections made at all F 
Drafts issued on all parts of th 

Interest allowed on dcoosite.

ing Towns, 
rid.

Bank

JtSTo ■nyond

ALESME
WANTED

To sell our unexcelled Nursery ^ook. Steady 

pay to right man. Send tor terms.
CHASE BROTHflfel * C j.

Clrirse, Oat.

NS Wm. SCOTT. Athena,Watch this space for Odell s all* 
\ rad

«
A

25

to
Bold

Special Announcement.
China and Ghristmae goods in 

endless variety at Neilson’s old 
stand, Ho. 63 Kihg st. Bropkville. 
Stock must be sold by Jan. 15th. 
No reserve. Everything goes at 
great reductions. Ten cases new 
goods, DtiUs, sleighs, pictures, &c.

<' _ ' ■' "■* GK A. ODELL.

USSee to

FIRST CLASS WORK

sssÆas®

JOS. LUE,
Main St. opposite Malcy'a Boot and Shoe Store,

brockville,
Carries the 8NÜIÜ!re i

for
LiKGRST STOCK ÇF WATCHES

of any house in town.

Rqittot titane. w'. jfviMfKii». ,3 
ceede wnounteit to about $10. «

Mv. W. ti.-8tnvgton baa bought 
the Hatoltoh atotb situàtâcf OH the 
comer of Carletqn and Drnnigiond at*, 
and will move big s'oek of good» anj 
telegraph office in a few deye.

Gordon Brown paid oa a flying visit
Jblsfclirtok - --------W‘TÜ|
sae city 4<ÿtiy

sssvEssa^rSK

T&ïŒm
z -

(>80ha(éat la Allens and vlct.lt, twtboesl. / 

B. I, A WRENCH mSCTACLOW

Hustings.i KHls stock of Clocks. Jowellry, Dlamoids. 
S paatacles. fce. le complote ia every Depart 
m ont and
jlWiU Ne *«m «•»«•

xK.irlng t»r akiued Worl 
» pestait,.

V Olrensae.1 when waaUn* an,lhln^Uaour

F We have received a copy of Viek’a 
Floral Guide for 1890. As usual, it 
ia ahead of all others in point of artis
tic excellence. A copy can be ob
tained by addressing James Yielt, 
Rochester, N. Y.
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FaMICHAEL J. KEHOE Good Goods and Very 
Closest Prices.vksSK '/>-

A\Fashionable Tailor,
©0ÏSMTY ÛFLEEBS APVER^ISE^*;v

*.À.1 Cutting will receive my 
.personal attention Brockville, Ont. NOWHERE cheapeb z

j£ 6 Z£t& ilTveti.K^ >PROFBSeiOXAIj CARDS. BradfordAthens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. January 14th, 1890. Warehouse.VOL, VI. NOA 2%
■

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, BROCKVILLE.

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

or vapor as possible, I believe it would 
strengthen and tone up the syst- m, 
and it will enlighten the mind when 
the eye sees thousands of bees on the 
wioar and the ear hears them singing 

raise and thanks-

COUNTY NEWS. tend you in the land of the grass
hoppers.

Mr. John Hart’s span of horses made 
a very lively trip from the station on 
Saturday night, being scared by the 
escaping of steam from the engine. He 
may congratulate himself us nothing 
was broken about the rig when the 
trip was over.

What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,
1870 R. WRIGHT & CO. 1030 Bigg’s Block. - King St.

iIKTEBB8TIH0 LETTERS FROM OUR 
STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.Dr. Stanley S. Cornell JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r. S

Stock-taking all This Month, Hêaps of Bargains 

Every Department.

a melodious song of p
giving on their way home laden with 
honey and pollen for their young. 
Yea, thp heart would rejoice exceeding
ly, forgetting all its troubles end 
vaunted knowledge, when it could 
see the hand of God through these 
little insects so diligently and earnest
ly gathering and storing np saccharine 
edibles to be placed upon our tables. 
Well we might exclaim, What is man 
that God is so mindful of him !

F. L, Moore

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty : Diseases of Women.

of Tuesdays,

GENERAL MERCHANT

Gives Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low as the lowest.

A Budget of News and Goestp.—Personal 
Intelligence. - A Little of Every

thing, well Mixed up.

ELGIN.

Saturday, Jan. 11.—A very in
teresting lecture was given in the 
towa hall last night on Dairying and 
Cheese Making, Mr. J, R. Dargarvel, 
proprietor of the Model cheese factory, 
having engaged some very able speak
ers for the occasion. There was a 
very good turnout, considering the 
night.

La Grippe has reached our village 
and a great many have become its 
victims.

- ( The funeral of the infant daughter
Grey Cottons, put up in 12 and 13 yard pieces, at q8c. and $1.00-per 0fWm. Chari and, of Forfar, was held 

piece, 3(> inch Bleached Cambric, extra quality, put up in 10 yaid pieces at in the church yesterday at 10 a. m. 
90c. per piece.. ’Services conducted by the Rev. N. H.

Howard.
Recently the town hall has been un

dergoing repairs and is now fitted up 
in a very nice shape. Since- comple
tion J. R. Dargarvel has bought a 
new organ which he has placed there 
for public use.

BROCKVILLE’S BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORE.

Office Da,vb:—the afternoons i 
Thursdays and Snlurd

J. F. 6arte, M.D.,C.M,, Fall Goods in largo quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profita, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make youf deposits in the Addison Savings

TEE APIARY.REMNANTS ! REMNANTS ! REMNANTS ! Grand Holiday SalePHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 
Graduate Royal College (Queen's University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont. Office: Main st., opposite Gamble House

The Tide U Kl.ln* A hopeful future tot 
this industry In Leeds County.

It is with pleasure many rgcognikë 
a hopeful feeling among the patrons of 
this youthful industry—youthful, be

lt is only in this part of th 
country, two or three years since be
ginners began to bring science to 
their aid in operating the apiary. Be
fore this departure, beginners were 
moving at random and all was doubt 
and uncertainty with no profit to in
spire enlarged effort. Now hé bas a 
pretty clear idea that it will pay to 
observe the little nectar fountain in 
each variety of flowers, when and 
how long the flow may continue. He 
has also observed that he npist be not 
only vigilant, but have his honey ex
tractor and other appliances on band 
and in order, and at the right time 
step into the work heart and hand and 
help the bees in their labor to harvest 
and store away the flow.

I hope every young beekeeper from 
this day on will devote an idle hour 
he may have to planning or doing 
something for his apiary, and continue 
until his hives are ready—painted 
foundations in, sections prepared and 
all complete, ready to lay your hand 
on at a moment's notice. If you do 
this, beekeeping will be pleasant, pro
fitable and inspiring. It you Oïïiit. 
this preparation, you will regret it. 
Your name will be registered under 
the head of “ Folorn Hopes,” and you 
will have bees to sell cheaply next 
fall.

Laid out on every counter, comprising Remnants of Dress Goods, Plain and 
Fancy, Remnants of Black Cashmeres, Remnants of Colored Cashmeres, 
Remnants of Silks, Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of Priais, Remnants 
of Shillings, Remnants of Flannels, Remnants of White and Grey Cottons, 
etc., etc., all marked down to mere Nominal Prices.

I fi lbs. fair Tea for........
ft lbs uncolored Japan.

lbs choice Japan.............. c.......... 100
n*s lino buttoned Hoots 1 25 

Women's Hoots wort h $1.10 for 00 
Men & Hoys' Hoots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Undersuits for................... 1 00

. $1 00 
. 1 00

••V BRADFORD WAREHOÜ8É

Will commence a Gigantic Clearing 
Sale of every description of Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods on Saturday the 
30th inst.

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years experi

ence Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the best 
sorvicesin both mechanical and surgical dent-

ecause
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
Addison, Dec. 24, 1889.

N A 0BBAT WINDSTOBX.JUST OPENED 6000 YARDS, ALL NEW PATTERNS 

IN PRINTED CALICOES.

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin

cial Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, H rock ville. Ont.

W.CHIPMAN, B.A.SC. I II. J. SAVXDE

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY 'XMAS GOODS
CONSISTING OK

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.

NOW FOR BARGAINSIts effects in this seetlon-Barne, Stables, 
etc. Call before the blast.

One of the greatest windstorms 
ever known in this section swept over 
here on Monday last. In the morn
ing the wind was in the south, but as 
the day advanced it changed to the 
west and then to the north-west from 
which quarter it blew a terrific gale. 
The following is a partial list of the 
wild wind’s work :—Tho grand stand 
at the race-course was blown down. 
A chimney on the house of W. M. 
Stevens was swept from the roof. 
The facing on N. Williams’ wagon 
shop, from the eaves up, was blown 
into the street. Tho woather-vnae 
on the high school bowed its stately 
head. The public school was dis
missed at 1.30 p m., as it was thought 
that the roof of the school was in dan
ger—a wise precaution.
Wiltse's new machine barn succumb
ed to the blast and fell burying be
neath it his implements and a buggy 
belonging to Sala Blancher.
Birdscll house on the Giles farm was 
completely wrecked. James Moore, 
residing west of the village, lost the 
end of liis wagon house. The tin- 
roofing on Steven Boyce’s house was 
considerably damaged. Irwin Wiltse’s 
house lost a chimney. The Armstrong 
House suffered damage to roof and 
cornice. The kitchen attached to the 
residence of Rev. Wright was blown 
down. Several chimneys took fire 
and gave the citizens quite a scare. 
Altogether, it is safe to say that Mon
day’s storm was the worst ever known

It.A.BC."

This will be a grand opportunity 
for people to purchase -Christinas 
presents. Immense Bargains in every 
department.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond st.. Newborn.
IJust opened up, thousands of yards of Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 

all qualities, all to be sold at bargain prices during this month.

Just Received hundreds and hundreds of yards Real Indigo Apron Checks, 
Checked und Striped Shirtings in a largo range of Patterns, from 7£c. per 
yard up.

OUR MOTTO: Small Profits and
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for (heir libera* 
patronage in (he past and soliciting a continu* 
mice of the same, 1 re

T
IRICH DRESS SILKSHOTELS._____

The Gamble House,
-----ATHENS.-------

J Your ôImI'I servant.
A magnificent stock of Silks, all to be 
sold at immense reductions.

H. S. MOFFATT
IS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 

been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

Til
CHANTRY.ll.CHASSELS

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

New Lot Oil Paintings to Arrive this Week !
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Bring your Premium Purchase Ticket and have it punched. Every pur
chase counts. If you have not received a premium Ticket call and we will 
give you one.

Saturday, Jan. 11.—D. B. Derby
shire, our blacksmith, is getting up 
some fine new bob-sleighs and 
People who want to buy had better 
come here before they purchase any 
place else.

Trolling races are going on in Har
lem. It is a tie between the two 
smiths, but Joe and Albert think they 
can take the lead yet.

If anyone wants to find “ loffers,” 
just come to Chantry, for they are 
stuck on each comer young or old. 
y Mr. S. L. Knowlton has just got in 
â fine quality of tea—over two hundred 
dollar’s worth.
, Mr. Stephen Seaman and his wife 
nave been very ill with the grip. 
After Stephen got well he came down 
around the corners with four or five 

Mrs. Sirrell is also

ELEGANT DRESS GOODSKURIL 1‘IKItUE. 1‘tnp'iv

Dominion Hotel,
NKWHOItO.

TitE new proprietors of Ibis bote! will spare 
no pains In making this one of I lie best hostel- 
ries in this seel ion. The house lias been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds are 
new and laTfc';,j,.0UGK & HENRY' DOLTON.

cutters.
Our stock of Dress Goods is second to 
none, comprising the most costly silk 
and wool materials down to the cheap 
qualities.

11

HOUSE.
Rcb’t Wright & Go.

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUELL STREET.

REAL KID GLOVES

ff*est End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suite made up in The We carry the finest makes, the largest 

stock, and much cheaper than other 
stores.THE LATEST STYLES

Mr. Benj. Derbyshire from 30 
stocks, spring count, had nearly 1,500 
lbs. of honey. He took it from half 
stories and classified it in three grades. 
The first class was pure and beautiful. 
He had 250 Ibs.^of comb honey. The 
honey netted him $140 ; and he had 
also an increase of 80 colonies worth 
$90.

PEElPKCT E,Y PET + I.VIP 
n'OiiK.ii*i*rsEutB,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

THE subscriber having again taken charge 
of the grocery store mi Elgin .street, wishes to 
intimate to the public tiiai he has just receiv
ed a full stock of

FIlESIl

MANTLE CLOTHS,
MANTLE TRIMMINGS, 

DRESS TRIMMINGS,THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE.
A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS. HANDKERCHIEFS,

FARR.C0RNKK ofs^ts!nd PEimi H. Y. FARR.hH. FANCY GOODS,overcoats on. 
very ill with the grip.

There is a great revival meeting go
ing on in Philipsville conducted by 
Rev. J. Sirrell and Rev. Mr. White.

You will have to look out for the 
Lower Canada folks, for when you buy 
boots from them and pay them in 
full, you will have to pay them again 
in Delta if you don’t get a receipt.

CORSETS, 

TOWELLINGS, 

FLANNEU3,

groceries, teas, sugars, canned
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
TABLE LINEN, 

TABLE NAPKINS, 

SHIRTINGS,

A large assortment of Real Novel
ties in New Patterns.

SjV'cial Bargains in Real Indigo
prints.

Bargains in Real Indigo and Card
inal Prints.

Bargains in Chocolate Jeanetts. 
Immense Assortment of Real In

digo Apron Cliecks- 
Large new assortment of Bleached 

and Unbleached White Cottons, to be 
sold very cheap, all this month.

t^Kvery purchase counts on your 
Premium Ticket.
Premium Ticket call and get one.

Remnants of Black and Colored 
Cashmeres.

Remnants of Plain and Fancy Dress 
Goods.

Remnants of Printed Calicoes. 
Remnants of f lannels.
Remnants of Cottons.
Remnants of Towellings.
Remnants from everjr department 

all marked away down to clear out.
tesT Bring your Premium Purchase 

Ticket and*have it punched, out for 
every purchase.

New Pi inis from 5c per yard up.^

The West End One Price 
Dry Goods House.

BROCKVILLE Mr. William McLaughlin, from two 
stocks I transferred in spring, extract
ed 200 lbs. good honey with an in
crease of six swarms, united in tour 
colonies.

Mr. Milton Mansell, of Temperance 
Lake, from one stock, very full and 
heavy, obtained a fine lot of honey 
and three good colonies. Mr. Wil
liam Earl, of the same place, from £ of 
a standard stock received such a Je
suit as to give him confidence to in
vest in bees.

Mr. Geo. Hall, from a small begin
ning three years ago now has a fine 
apiary from which he obtained last 
summer nbout 800 lbs. of honey, the 
most of which was very white ahd of 
a flavor much superior to that of 
most white honey. This apiary fias 
had a remarkably uniform and healthy 
growth and will no doubt soon be 
highly remunerative to its owner.

I give the above variety of samples 
to encourage ihose who are undecided 
about beginning. The world is be
fore you ; tlie field is open. Twenty 
pounds of honey to the acre will give 
you half a ton from fifty acres. Why 
not furnish j’our table yearly with 
500 lbs. of honey.

I will place a numlter of cheap and 
simple devices for the easy manage
ment of bees at Mr. Middleton’s sash 
and door factory, Athens. A pattern 
j,lso of the cheapest and simplest 
pi>n iT4iiVe in the world. These are 
all my own- inventions. Those who 
wish to can make for themselves. 
Those who prefer it, can employ Mr* 
Middleton to make for them. At his 
very low prices, this is by far tho 
cheaper plan.

VARIETY WORKSWe Guarantee the Eest 25-cent TEA in 
the Village for the Money.

Removes from tho'Sheppcrd 
the OUI STAND, .Mill St HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS In fact everything must be sold 

gardless of cost.

For $10 you can secure a parcel of 
goods worth $13 to $14 at regular 
prices.

Don’t forget the place,

All Kinds ok Kakm 1’hoduck Takf.x~ vn 
Exchanuk. The following is the result of the 

High School examinations, held to
wards the close of last term, the names 
appearing in order of merit h—

Second Class and University 
Matriculation.

Latin Grammar.—W. Dowsle/, II. 
Elliott, Lenna Day.

Latin Prose Comp.—W. Dowsley, 
H. Elliott, Lenna Day.

Kng.' Comp.—(1st exam.) George 
Wilmer, Alice Tennant, Annie Scott; 
(2nd exam.) A. E. Stewart. H. H. 
Elliot, W. Conner, Annie Scott, Len
na Day, Alice Tennant.

History.—Annie Scott, H. Elliott, 
A. E. Stewart, Paulina Moore, R. 
Hanna.

TUGS. McCRUM,JOHN A. IIAKPKLL.
VF Orders taken (or Silverware.

il 1
FRANKVILIÆ.iMANUKACTlIHKll AND HEPAIHKKOK

* Monday, Jan. 13.—Miss Ettie 
Soper and Miss Lucinda Ireland, of 
this place, started to take their first 
term in Oshawa Ladies’ College ou 
Monday last.

'i Our school reopened on Monday 
with Miss Lou Mulvagh as teacher.

Mr. R. N. Parker sold a fine young 
team to Mr. Ross, of Athens, on Wed
nesday last for the handsome suin of 
$400.

There is a good opening here for a 
carriage maker.

The annual meeting of the Kitley 
Agricultural Society was held in 
Edger’s hotel, Frank ville, on Thurs
day, Jan. 9th. Mr. Vincent Judson 
was elected chairman, and after a yery 
neat speech he called upon the Secre
tary to read the annual report. The 
report very agreeably surprised the 
meeting, as it showed that everything 
had been paid in full, leaving a bal
ance in the treasurer’s bauds of about

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G.Ilian mtr i Co,,m

If you not a
5stT PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.

Bradford Warehouse
Biocye BLOCK

King Street, - Brockville, 
Opp. Central Hotel

r-er BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 
, 44-LyrINGS TO ORDER.CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS Corner of Main and 

Perth Streets.H. Y. FARR.
The TendingOFFER A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 

—OF— Lawis «PattersonSHOE HOUSEPaints, Oils,

MONEY TO LOANVarnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty, KING ST. - 205 - KING ST. WE HAVE Instructions to place a large 

of private funds at current rates of interest 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms 
suit borrower*. Apply to 

HUTCH

Third Class.
Have to thank tlieir many friends in Brockville and surrounding country for 
their very liberal patronage during all the past year and particularly during 
the month of December. Trade has been fully up to our expectations, al 
though the weather has lieen very unfavorable. Our holiday side has been 
it success, but we purpose continuing it, until after stock taking. Heavy win
ter goods have not moved out as fast as they should and prices for the next 
four weeks will have to suffer.

TMtin Grammar.—H. Blanchard, B. 
Haskin, B. Halladay, G. Cornell:

Latin Prose ('omp.—Clias. Greene, 
Geo. Gorrell, W. Purvis, H. Blanchard, 
II. K il born.

Botany.—P. O’Brien, W. Connor, 
Annie McCracken, C. Lamb, M. 
Lyons.

French.—Susie Moore, Aggie Fer
guson, Annie Smith Hattie Bullis, 
Mary Keeler.

Window Glass, iESON & FISHER, 
st era. 8cc.. Brock v II .

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.
Central Block

H. H. ARNOLD.
GENERAL MERCHANT-

Has just received and 
placed in stock Several 
lar^e shipments of new 
and attractive goods for 
Fall, which for style and 
value cannot be sürpaee-

üthens.
QUALITY THE IE5T. PRICES 10W.

BrockvilleKing Street,

MANTLE DEPARTMENT $25.
Next came the nominations for 

President, - Vice-Presîtt'fffïT'and Direc
tors, and the following were elected 
President, D. Dowsley ; VicerPresi
dent, G. Percival ; Directors, William 
Ennis, Hiram Cross, Peter Steward, 
William Lee, Samuel Hanton, William 
Mitchell, Vincent Judson, O. L. Mon
roe, A. R. Loucks ; Secretary, S. S. 
Davis ; Treasurer, William Eaton ; 
Auditors, B. F. Steward, J. R. 
Loucks.

Pflg§§§|ffi| Geo. S. Young
g|L^ tin.. k.M|MT Wnrraiitvil liwivy, . ------------— . — -------------- ---
!ir>- - J7 JvMiSr\soi.in cm.n hunthiE <•*•••«.

BANK OF MONTREAL
recm.l mine. One mhsohIn 
p.eh IVvellty can secure one

GOjg
The most noted mantle season since we commenced business. This de

partment has bem i-tocked with a large assortment and to-day if we have not 
the variety of cloths we had some two months ago, our patrons can rely upon 
getting the best goods from now until after stock taking at the cut price. 
Buyers ptove this by calling.

All Cloths Cut and Fitted Free or Made to Order 
Upon Short Notice.

First Form.

Latin Grammar.—A. E. Stewart, 
Mina Clow, S. Me Andrew, Edit|£ 
W ebster.

Griicral Work.—Nellie Bulger, AcT- 
die Barlow, Claude Kilborn, George 
Taylor, Mina Clow, Alice Hollings
worth, Lizzie Taber.

2m
ESTABLISH KD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.188!
earnest desire is that every 

lamtiy in the country may have nn 
abundance of delicious honey. God 
creates the bees every year without 
charge and He also causes great 
flows of honey. If you don’t prepare 
and gather it I must think it is very 
much your own fault if you go with
out.

M f,Capital, all Paid-up...........
Rost.............................................

$12,000,000
6,000,000

Jersey Jackets, Peilses and Dolmans ed.Head Office, MONTREAL.

CASH Î Don’t fail to see them. 
We invite inspection and • 
comparison.

SUDBÜBT3 HINBBAL WEALTH.Boar<l of Directors.
A. Smith. K.C.M.G.. Preaidt 
Ru mmond. Ksi|., Vice-Prcsicli

NEWBOltO.season are all reduced to sell at.Pricvs that have been an popular at the
We have a few Children’s Ready-made Jackets to sell at about half 

price—and no doubt about tho qualifying •* all ”.

HOUSE JERSEYS—Call in and see our assortment _of these goods be
fore buying olsewliuao.

/]Monday, Jan. 13.—Our municipal 
election in this village for 1890 was 
the hottest we have had since the de
parture of our political fire-eaters. 
Every one appeared to work with their 
full energy to attain their vhject in 
view. Much credit is due the womou 
for the interest they showed and their 
juegment in marking their ballots as 
they did. The council are as fol
lows :—Reeve, John Paul ; Coun 
ciüors, J. P. Telt, R. i^ell, Win. 
Spicer, Geo. Lyons.

The Baptist coffee social, held in 
Victoria Hall on Jnn. fitli was a de 
cided sin ccss. Dr. Preston, M. P. P., 
occupied the chair and Mrs. Whaley 
presided at the organ. The program 
consisted of the following :—Duett, 
In the starlight, by Mrs. J. L. Web- 
tier and Miss C. McDonald ; address 
by Rev. Stuart ; song, The balance of 
the scale, by Miss Maud Singleton ; 
address by Rev. Geo. Boustield ; song, 
She can win and fool yon all, by Miss 

, Lizzie Wallace ; political harangue, 
by Robt. Bell, councillor elect ; re
freshments ; song and chorus, Good
bye Mavourneen, Mrs. Webster and 
Miss McDonald ; song, My laddie far 
away, Miss Lizzie Wallace.

Mr. Emerson, the pastor, gave a 
short and eloquent addtess touching 

the increasing friendly relations 
which arc existing between different 
denomination* of this section. It is 
hoped the harmony may still increase. 
Much credit is due Mrs. Wm. Bresee 
for the zeal she hâs manifested in the 
Baptist cause in Newborn. The pro
ceeds amounted to about $40.

Mr. Vf. II. Stm-geon has bought 
the Hazelton store situated on the 

of Carleton and Drummond sts.

The Sudbury mines of the Canada 
Copper Company are believed to be 
not only among the richest in the 
world in copper, hut unrivalled in 
w ealth ot nickel. They have become 
of unexpected value, says the Globe, 
by the remarkable invention of nickle 
steel. This alloy, by virtue of its 
strength, flexibility and resistance to 
corrosion, promises to supplant for 
many uses not only steel, but copper, 
brass and several other metals very 
extensively used. Hitherto the de
mand for nickle has not warranted its 
production in great quantities, nor 
was it known to exist anywhere in 
such amounts as would enable it to be 
produced so cheaply as it may be from 
the Sudbury mines. But for the in
vention of nickle steel these mines 
could not be worked to their full ca
pacity, and but for these mines the 
alloy probably could not be produced 

cheaply as to permit its use for any
thing like so great a variety of pur
poses as it seems likely to be potato. 
Obviously, if this be so—if the mines 
are necessary to the commercial man
ufacture of the alloy—Ontario is sure 
to have almost a monopoly of what 
promises to be one of the greatest of 
metal industries. Mr. Edison, who 
is not only a famous inventor, but a 
particularly shrewd capitalist, is re
ported to be so satisfied of the future 
of the nickel-stcel industry and the 
facilities for ils pursuits in Ontario, 
that he proposes to invest $8,000,000 
in the smelting works, t as projected 
for erection in Halt burton or East 
Hastings.

Gilbert Scott, Esq.. Alex. Murray, Ksq.. A. T. 
I’ntcrson. Esq.. Hugh M« Li lian, Ksq., Kilward 

irccnshichl*, Ksq.. XV. ('. McDonald, Edq., 
Hun. J. J. ('. Abbott.WANTED. > W, S. Ilocan.IS. t

H. H. ARNOLD.
Sept. 27th, '89,Bee-Stlnge for Rheumatism.

Dr. Terc, of Vienna, Austria, has 
again tried bee-stings on rheumatic 
patients. Upon saturating the pat
ient’s system with the bee-poison, the 
rheumatism disappeared, not to return 
again for a long time. Dr. Terc has 
applied his remedy in 176 cases, and 
has inflicted 89,000 stinging» and 
keeps a colony of bees on bis promises 
to be employed in this work.—Ameri
can Bee Journal.

In reading t he above, it has strength
ened my belief in the medicinal virtue 
of the poison from thebee-stingin other 
things as well as rheumatism. T 
had a swelling come on my hand 
which was very painful. I thought it 
would result in a felon. One day a 
bee stung my hand about one half an 
inch from the center of the swelling 
and left his stinger. Immediately 
after my hand began to get better and 
in a short time the pain and swelling 
had disappeared without any suppur
ation or medicine. I firmly believe 
the bt e poison cured my hand. I 
have been in the bee business about 
nine years. Some days I have been 
stung seven or eight times. During 
the period of ray labor with the bee's 
I bave not been troubled with rheuma
tism. There is a poisonous gas or 
vapor which escapes from the bees, or 
rather the beos throw it off in defence 
when we are handling or disturbing 
them to get the honey or otherwise, 
and this we inhale. I think and be
lieve it is exceedingly healthy for the We have received a copy of Vick's 
lungs, and would recommend any per- Floral Guide for 1890. As usual, it 
son who has weak lungs inçlining to is ahead of all others in point of artie- 
eoneumption, aotl even weak females, tic excellence. A copy can be ob TT T> NOWT TW
to take exercise in the bee yard and tained by addressing James Vick, -LV* H UlUj
inhale ns m,u0b of such poisonous gas Rochester, N. Y.

. (ivm-ral Manager. 
Assistant General N 
onirial Branch.
Assistant General Manager

W. J. DVCltANAN.
K. S. Vi.ovst 

and Manage 
A. M.wvi 

anil Inspector.
H. Y. Hkbdkn, Assistant Inspector.

40,000 DEACON lanager LEAVIS & PATTERSON.r o'f'Y’l

;5,BROCKVILLE.AND CALF SKINS Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte. Out. Moncton. N. R.
Rvlleville, " New Westminster, B.C.
Brantford “ Ottawa. Ont.
BroeKvUlc, “ Perth,
Calgary, Alberta Peterboro, Ont. 
Chatham, N. H. Piéton, “
Chatham. Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ . ltegina. Assna.
Goderich, “ Sarqiq, Ont.
Guelph. “ Stratford, Ont.
Halifax. N.S. St. John. N.B.
Hamilton. Ont, St. Mary’s. Ont.
Kingston, " Toronto, “
Lindsay, “ Vancouver. B.C.
London, “ Wnllaccburg. Ont.

Winnipeg, Man. 
hurch La

V-I'highest cash price at 
the brockville

TANNERY.

A G. McCRADY SONS. Great Sale
CHANGE IN BUSINESS ■

t

and SacrificeLondon, Eng., 22 Abehurt 
New York. 59 Wall Street. 
Chicago. 226 La Salle direct. 

tF Collections made at all Ranking 
Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on dcoosits.

Towns. - - t ■ '
The subscriber having bought eut the watch 

mating and repairing business of
/' 'St!m

Ëiü ALESME
WANTED NS Wm. SCOTT, AtheneWatch this space for Odell’s mt la a

pu «--.t.
jewellery, etc.» which will be 
euit the times. ( have iTo scll-our unexcelled Nursery Stock. Steady 

employment and control of territory. Have 
done business in Canada 36 years. Liberal 
pay to right man. Send for terms. ►

» first class Toronto, sodSpecial Announcement. watchmaker and repairer from
am in a position to guaranteeJOS, LAME,/ 0°

CHASE BROTHERS A Co.
Celberne, Ont.Main St.opposite Malay’s Boot and ShocStore.

brockville,
Carries the

China and Christmas goods in 
■.SyI-FREE endless variety at Neilson’s old 
-EEH-rEEl stand, No. 63 King st. Brockville.

stock must be sold by Jan. 15th. 
No reserve. Everything goes at 
great reductions. Ten cases new 
goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &c.

Q*. A. ODELL.

FIRST CLASS WORK
murojxfflcsi
MILE»
■STiBW

hmnohee of the t rade. Thank hut my «fi* 
““a 8hare*of the publie pstrmMfiwT

In all

HUGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house in town.

His stock of Clocks. Jcwellry. Diamonds. CV 
a oottacles, &c. is complete iu every Depart- 
>n eqt and

A Will be Sold Right.

xXpairing by Skilled Workmen our 
 ̂ Specialty.

k Sol exigent in Athens and vicinity for the eel# / 

B. LAWRENCE SKUOTAPM^■tanin* of tlii« ed ref leeto.nl 
•bowl the email end of lb« tala-
■ the enne.retire of H reduced to

corner
and will move hi9 s’oek of goods and 
telegraph office in a few days.

Gordon Brown paid os a flying visit 
last week. Ho talks of going to Kan
sas city shortly- May prosperity at

•cope. The followta* cut *We«
4H

ATHENS Got. let* Wx Giro usaeal when wanting anythingDiour -r
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i. nome would vermin tarn been d 
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Latdlaw and I pboephoroue paste In

I til? S3£ ^ïïuSMUediïuou, while temjte___ w*~H
wee rethec more Mum the usuel dselrootive. The potato pile ere inveded, 
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As when you ûiit did woo- blowing her right on, end unleee she oenbe I proflleble this enormous ”Pen*il™j®1 ?? iÏÏS^ifiï? PrïïSSrlan Ohoroh end to I the! it will wilt the button elsenin two I ertiet In epplf log hli odors, ®®** Knost to mvsalf or to the people of this I attributed to euoh feeble fledglings being

_ 1 IJ^agSttS&p  ̂ modem beat up io ta ^“^heed ofl, mid EbwTntaors  ̂ofnew jXLuLSw ohtSS^UrEw of this Sdhe witt fid hlmsolf exeotly where he I tolly d^t^rSh^eeM to gT^nJunUhed afforded, owing to a similar oauw, an extra
—Urn. YootUrwwi, i* GhrUtnuu Puck. dw JUL52“wi|XJSMeesd, ÏLÎ^hK^ïL îüîlleof indhUWO, that remarkable showing, it oannot be doubled etarted boo. ______ , . «a—• I mhmittad to the artist who hasmoe a pro- for the oommiedon of an oflenee obonoe in the struggle for exietenoe.—
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sS&SjgtdwjASrâsStSSL.Z swasrir-fSS ssrst:ziü#f~‘ï%IjSfssetsfsrjnrxEdffl^gss S«s3« x?^Ê~s?£g& eSî^EEH BrS-ârv^s1"-""'""ggfee^Simi te^ËEg iBgÆftags S^giSfea aagas^g.—^^

^ÆS*J£«^ SgîSsS53SS3 S^rfl^Œ-- te^Msaffi&ngg^anB aEES^jE?fas dSggSrïSS 

SSSrïaiaSlS FâfiïTSïSSt SESaEa^^lSSaSRSfiSfi seérjsa'sci.tt SS5PESHE
ïïï-ÆsranasrsbMst»S?âSï STsS^a-ara aïjftnsiaa;Esrfflss Hsatt^iîSEla-, 
2£=ssiKaABS=ESHEwsssa îsîWsSasgtswfiLaagyieaws ....*ï® „VJk* h«p •• broadaide to ' it --.y .t.wH, ommed which add milllone | revenue was not far from 170,000. Of this New York Weêïly. | S«iS?Sé1é^ hot none noeeeee the quell- save himself from 50 days sojourn is the | *> morrow to the present hour Î—Horace.
“r Hfcd 11 32am^rStSSm eeae ^^^“rto^p^uotion ; the new amount only 116,793 went towardoongj- ------------------‘ Smot Ihe^eVG^LTUZ.. 1 Ud county JuiL-db. Francüco Aüa. Blog oot old .tape, of foul taw:

K Snkth!r«eat craft’s bow !!f!Li„Tha Lake Sooeriordietriot alone, gational expaneee. This oertalnly iudi- le the Semi Material T !e m2 JSTnWn atone has bean found in -------------------- ---------------------- BinS out the narrowing luet of gold ;
™. ... Bhe roe.ee IhTw.r. jjdmhrtd her. bmu .ddwTwühiq the ^..1» qert. «.■mmi.el m.=.,«n.n, In It. Rn D,. Jowph Oook, ol Bert», who tq!SïûP «lier, no; 1er Iron, Chet- *“** - S3 OSTJSSSRSï£SL

and plunged heavily forward as it rushed yeBre, have inereeeed the production more domaetio ooooerna Preebvterian Uotured here some months ego, preaohed unooga, and the investigations ao far indi- Everything connected with one ■ bust- -Tsimpaom.
under hu. then 4.000,000 tone each year, in value, The Madison Square frmoyienau ^ Telmsge.e Brooklyn Ohoroh op Sunday. &at it eriU yield none of e vew I neas is of importance. Very few drygoods The irrevocable Hand

ie *i.e tim. to oatoh her. Sharp up I ago 000 000. I Church, where Dr. Oharles 0. Panwuret I . other thingi be le credited with I «oe aa4iity. It it should prove so, it wilt I men know the origin of the names of many I That opes the year’s fair gate, doth ope and shat
gortM^.lrom thebeed end mein.^he ^TùïïS .moo* the prqp«ti« ol jer- ptml^he. » «I HHS- 4fc 5. S . gold m£? The #»t „, geode .h^die. The, me, mem ». ^-^oe, -ol-,-.
heed .heel, ere healed weU ell, Ihe hdm mlDen, T1loe Ie the frail ol iuveullre »=d A60.000. lie pUnl ie prob.bljr wirth J Mlf gjoo,,, welching wilh her qa,Ul, c t%oa, i, to-1., worth 1* anno irielel pointe, but ,h.y ere <H lnlewl to w
oereluliy tended, the epeuker eeeed up genia«. New idee, ere the n.Uon'e mart HiO.OOO.   p . oh ^ mother by the deethbed ol e dying mod p.r poaod, end 1. very eoeroe.—Neihrtll. the men who eeehe io bo thoroughly lemi clow ecte. us, lorror. -»• X U’ilock.
efichlly ; the ehlp leele the oenyee, emell I "rta.ble oepitel, end the 15,000 patent. Dr. Paxton • Went PrrthyteeUn UhnrOh I lered eieter, eeye, when the end I zy,,, ; Tina. I Uer with the merchandise In which he tr.w thing, .urpee old wine; end they may
„ ,h. amount on ber le; ehe meehrt „hioh maybe ieened in e yeer. end may deri«d en ineom. UH J»r d oyer aun^riM dutinolly ... . drtleeto miel 1 --------- ---------- --------------------- drtU. For the inlorm.tion ol eoqh we P~«b , tbs, prMd, to
forward, eteggere lor e moment, then pro„ ol reel yelue, cennot be omitted. A ,5,(*Xi The yolne ol lia plan I rM„g from the deed body. Hermolher, I A PoUee Iaoeeeter'e •• Dont.." I give the doriyetion ol the n.meeol the
•lowlr work, her wey o2 through «m I ^ngi, miephone patent le enppoied to be | eaUmetod. h.— too, Jew Ihie etrenge thing. When they I following gooda : Demeah ie loom the oily i*t a. have wine end women, mirth end laugh-
after eee A. soon ee ehe li 1er enough oat I wor,h more then 160,000,000. It not only I Ten large church orgonlettlone have | ,h, nheeiei.o ehontlt ho eeid. ‘Yon I fog worn*. 1 of Demeeoue; getlne Irom Zeytown, in I ter, , ....
to see the yenel ie brought up Into the I ,,M gmoke tolling at about that mte, end 1 been loiteneed repreientleg o oom- I demining visibly Irom the phyeleel I Don't carry e ooiiket'booh In your hind. | China ; oeltoo Item CeUeut, a town In Sermon, ud .ode-water the dey e u
Wl££«£?lh. lowtopmee. etey-U.  ̂  ̂.Wei rrthrn on meh. hio^ proprttyermrtottoUtoy npeo^ to donoord, rem«hb«, S! ^T^olt^book U. yery lndie.'lormerly «lehretrd loriteooUon
loreeeU. loretopeeü end spanker. A oloee I %5n,Uoa, bat eerne it by rendering the donMrqm which where there ic no .aperetitkm. I loose pooket which hinge ewey Irom the cloth end where oeltoo wee sleo printed, I o<me ee to deetn the m.rri*t lirer,
.eared meintoiMeU end mein epenoer alone I «.ople e eerrloe. With the lei me* or ne- I derived Irom pewmnle end oontritaWnn. I „ Profrmoc Hitchcock ee). he wee pree-1 ' 1 Mnelln i. nemedlrom Moenl Ic A.i. ; elpeo. I qoo. .• th. ,*r « tb. dying fell,
hold her op, end all attempt to iell oil is I j^iroee. ol the dlvitlon ol benoflle between I ol ehont 11,600,000, yrt the ■T.r*d*“^ar' I go, .1 the bedside of o dying Irtond. The I la- yonr hend beg, containing from en animal in Pern, ol the Heme nSSmST’irt^H’-SSSMee

SUH.O.THB " LET OWA” ^tor.Zl by the port,ton ol therndder. ;h„ «mpeo, end the publie w. herehev. | the pytoro, rrtwlv. ZZ I “* otomd : the Uet broitoert^ : h. wm | .^^ghÆmiL conîtor ol aetor? 1 eptolm. Iron -ho., wool th. l.hrlo 1. 311 at.L^b.ok »d.J=" „u,tZ
. J I vu.a Women of the I Bhonld the wind eUU oontinne to looreeee ] nolhlng w do. The eggregete yelneto the 111.000. When ilia deed. Suddenly the eyes qpened^liht J*Ueyoewelk ecroee the room to examine woven. Buckram tike. II neme from i’.imiierwbooiweyewenuaiKee.for greet» i
Word! of WDdoa.ro in yloDnoe the toputl will b. gooeewinged. wbol, oonntry include. .11 that en Inyen- meet keep np q toy le ol “"“A -I «.m.hoak to them, then » look of enrprie». I ^g. Portât, e city ol the Middle Agee, Iront a, gm au tu. ou.tom.ti .ini in armer.,

■otuehoia. ThDUtter mil D xept one. long ee poeel- Woo t, worth to the poblle, end oil that It enoe with the dignity ol the P^Pi“£*l «imlretlon. ioexproeaihle Mlao : Ihn sad- r^., „„, watch la e pocket on out. which the modern Cairo Ie dwoended. », Doing them minuMe md ohM^tojm
It ie rather etrenge, when you oeme to I y. b,,,,,!, of lie being above the wevea. I,,-Orth to the ownere. Bnt in eaoh year’» I oooopy, beside ^ I denly noseed ewoy. I aide ol dress. 1 Taffeta end tebto Irom» street in Bagdad. , . haelniiiii* eomee

think ol it, how many little thing are ünder . aydn.p.neer alone the ship bee r^ordol iBvlDtlooithere are many whleh, innumMlhUprlyiitee^1» on their *rtiw, •• br. Oliva» Wendell HoUnas, to the pee- Don't wear oheteUlna W» tehee. Oemhrio Irom OembreL Ooum hea lt« | EyetythlhgjttrthM begl g eg
“Dtgo"ln thehooee, that really Iretthel hututtieopportnnity toleel the wind, the Un0,iqaaiiy yelnebKhevi In the eerne It tanotto he euppoeid Uiit th«einlv I ^toihoohoo yieionAiiy», with ellel Don’t indgeel rangera by 0»lr drees. noms Irom Oeie ; helm Irom Baled ; | to an end. Quintilian, 
inmntennndndd Iriotlon tothn hotuahold I eotvmg no n bolwnrk. Bhonld, how- aanla a rani nnd inrga vnlue, »nd add I by very much moMy^egelnrt the■ I eoieoiDt'e ooueorvatlom, thnt onoe, watch-1 Don't stand loogln the name ipot In a I dimity Irom DemDIla and Jeans Iront
machinery, which should run smoothly. I . goose-winged topsail end mein 1 nermenenily to the proioolog power ol the I old ego will deprive thorn ol their ose I . . deathbed, the Impeeeelon wee coo-1 orowd I lean. Drugget le derived Irom e city In
Moat ol thorn •' Irt.goV' ore to the Mtotom 'wr prove too much, torpaolto. placed Stion -New Tort Doily OommoroM new. „ t„ the t™»«d to him the, eomrthtag-thrt D the roe n. Iroland, Drogheda. Dook oomea Irom I For mln, th, proprietor, ol Dr.
I might phllooophlMabout thotleot, hatT | ^hoiMminwn rigging mey hold lur up. | BolUHn. I Nolhlng has btonoaldeofaraeto^h. | word he ueee—pa^ Iromtha body Into] r^.,.   __________ A ^,h veer noter I Torque, to Normandy. Blanket ie.called | a,„',o.torrh Remedy, who arolhorooghly
will not, )net now. A dull vegetable knile I If ,h, eUlloontluaea to heel over the orew ------- ' . _      I T*'u* 01 * *?A I ipeoe. I ’ alter Ihomae Blanket, a lemon, olothtor flognoiilly, el any one een
Ie one ol these. The kltohen whtoh eon-1 clll away the foremo.1 by cutting the I "A Dette Bonw. under hie charge. Kipeitenoehaa proved I yn citiag Irom our own timea—» I °°îîj“îf“ .r» oohlaa to voor outer ooot. oonneotod with the i Production ol wool-1 eeoeriaio by proper enquiry, have
laine e eherp one is the exception, J at It ie |h Uni.rde. II this will not right I The ooetlleet doll e hones probably to the ihet the income do P“*^*** I eoientilo, eneoperetitlone age, not el In the Jfg !*!“ , . jj,*,- 0( jour I lene into England about 1M0. Berge de- I g,^d in good iailh, through nearly every
very operating to pel potatoesor applrt; wU1 g0 the mtoxen and main, and world is ihet made by. a Ohloagoman for mrtnly npontheqnahtlrt dDpUydbyth. u An. Ward ean. gg* make too great a dDpl.y of yonr riTei D.m, lrom Xerge, a Bpanieh name lh, Dod, a .tending reword
cot up beaut, or elioc turnip., with a knife h trul, t0 rldiog oot to a eea eoohor. hie Ayear old daughter at a ooel d M.500 putor ; eo tbet to neeriy "“TI than wee an omnipresent belief to the „ _ In *v,e oookat on the lor a peculiar woollen blanket. Diaper i. J 1,500 (or . O.BO of naeei oaterrh, no
ei doll ee » " hoe." ____ Tbta.looeeon e.v. the ve.tol. Let l»r l,DhnUtdbriok,dthatow«ondMpdB m,, he laid to mrn, pomoneUy, the rev- Doo^r^mo^ to thopookrt on wo I ^ ^ D,TprM M ,, is mmetlmei how bri, or ol ho- long .tending,

Tn the Arid piece, one begrùige» the [lU off. set Into the trough ol the eeo, like an anoiaat oestle, and looks tor aU^ toe anus d hie ehnroh. PhvaioUns my that eonembuliem le a | !„ «stated, bnt Irom the Creek diaepron, y h ,he, 0«nooi cure. The Remedy,
money lor a A»e *rtl knU. -Jest to pom o^nrttoe. wiU bo mprortd in „rid like a miniature mprodnotion d th. -------------------- -------------------- - .mto to which thawed i. partly mparatod P”g^» “P^ SStSÏÏ?i«i" likdy « figured. Velvet it from thr, Italian v.I- ^Sh D rold by druggUt. at only 60 oenw
potato®* withi*" nevef stopping to think I wordof the eeaman, “ Foundered.' ereet modern ”idenoe d lomemllUonalre. Thooehte. horn the body. Poor eon! will soon go I rtotim ol lick pooka te. lute, wooUy (Latin vellue-a hide or pelt). I „ mlld morning, oleaneing, antiaeplio and
Kat the better the knile the oheepat it to ------------------------------------------ It hae a Bttl. flight ol .top. Dedingop to Eni„whll.onh.„. hopelorwhatyoa h«K.. Ton m not at tut hen to-day. "oM,n “ F10**90""' shawl to tie BrnDorit eel., floor, lor ehawb hmiing. 11
for thle tort of work. A eharp knife will I LOSilta A DAT. I the solid oak Iront door and an ilqrtrio Bnjoyj^at yon ha , pe y will you he at earn the f I —B"um Tmuen/t. __________ were flrat needae carpet» and tapeetry. | * -------
para thicner and waste lees then a dull I ------- I pnah bell lor the convenience d the baby I took. L*vu. 1 ,,, mist eome more wakings and sleep I ' • " I Boedanno ie Irom an Indian word to hind
one,’end will lest longer. A good, emeU w.f the «lob. Trottor O.D MUed up ^tor» d 11» beppy mietrtm d the hop... Let us mekenoveire, but let, ne eol .m^TlUtoh Waldo Burttooc, ' I ebali Do th. Dytoe ia*«r rein t ortie" b»o.art it ie tied in knot, before , h„.h.nd .boat to go to Now
whet-etone should aooompony it, with renewing the Sub. On thD door, whloh, by the way, le four U are but ehadow» d U?on titi eonoh ealeep, than dead, and I The rule 1. that nnoonsolonanaes, not dyeing. Chtotx from the Indian ohotl. W‘*e Co hneband abo go to N
inrtraotiooa to ue.lt, andn* ^ rtor. A ,llr Wy writ* : Can', yon «plain «rtt M^i. th. enmao/th. garter , Sr^ghmy «ay -.r,_mto jhaUoarr, J., ..tond, the And act A natural ciuA to th. Proud, d wooL-IVed.

" ^5PU_fiLUD,2r„I about gaining and loelngj day whrtt jrougo • tjato^ ««ïîidÇîm ThemiM honest a men to the torn he three Donee. Where shall I ho then! Kath to not more potold Jheo Mrth. Voumai.______________ ______________ Sere are rubber boot., rSbber glove.,, rob-
uue.:|non<j.h“yd?,ilcVun°rt  ̂^ world MulrtV.^mudd^m. dtort. the air d a mint.^ wT wtTrtta”  ̂ c«Dto. BaWeinaUena. I her o»t, aud even a rubber hat. Do you

5K , MW» a tool who tormento «M ^ w™;

^flolr  ̂roh5«  ̂,ry” ^undWïh*: ^  ̂^ «h“  ̂ «ntdt Xir '^'ÛT'o g{™£

r:& sstaswr:fiesssSCSrpx Whj,uDPmr.o0v»;“«u:^hrt,t^«.■tad of MRytatt*01 *o ***• “JW*1* 4l® I tr»wlline westward eaoh date, commonly I delier, famished with real gas, hang» bom I H I Aal ie naadfol foe the ptavwon of “• I i*ow fwble, and often irregaUr pulse. I saffered from eplleplio attack a ana a third I ny pierQe'e Golden Mvdiof1 Die-
■hoWrto_Mn^j»d Wt^Athrtubrtto SEJtKSSttTîll «È» tor rt»i th. oentro ol tiro room. Cton.ro tohl-n d the oppror.no. d •"»' AU th. proper.,.roe not orotdhtof ^ go., on Um^ydjrS, SSÏÏ.mpa TTÏÏ Import», to notice ^
wN®l«*»troejrtt thollftarnooolora , ol longitude parted over you had dlvaua. eaey ohalra, edai, rtc-, all up the ^^Hd d vlrtne than d thereiUly.— *?*P ™J5?_ï.^i^SïSéu#dtoali I only driven to the head to dtottotohed lorw y,st two ol throe patlento were peroonewho ,h, ^o, 0f l yeUer lever viotim. It means 
«W ‘‘ma*_îîd.“î?V.lïd5rftourml.utMtotor>4hour.. II at | apartmroto. I rïïe. I ‘k*)r laajln lero quand,y, but what flow. th*. | h» rowtrtod to ooadn. to the hoped being | biUoneu..., headache, tort
**5" u BSi'siS1 l SStoJn Sdnd of I noon, when by ourtom you cheMe your —FromPorto to Peru, Irom Japon to ”T**. ?*»*_" Jg* t?El. 5,7roaro I *• fc»arf el,h “rbonl0 *oid jftïFZZl ,bl* “ Curethemeelvee therebyof the Mar .tomaoh, todtorotion, top
qatoe ”lll*ll:.**v>1”**1' ^ I date, you And you have (ravened IMegroro, I AiertoroManNow. , -Brow, the mort tooiish animal, to my I ____tS I td oowtthrtlo, the «orne aa derived Irom | morphine habit, an «protatton whleh had | th, ijtood, andooumtortmtoeriw
!îMr?SÎ^*TSK,hiïS.S“..m. onoe I then your " day " hae eonlained *6 hooro I •• Where to the dashing hoarder who need I j, mom—Bdlroa. mêmiîd A ahower I oharooal. Bebjeoted to the tofluenro d I been dimmintd. For more thane year I ^ lugerillg humanity. It to pueroaieed to

..MÊrTÆs P^ÇsîSSsSFS sraansdrs
* ^

wm ^ e3'«£tC world, roob walking exaeUv throe mUrofaUowe I ever met, alwayebubtilng ^ Apr^oltt. puMIm to th^rotlog [but that the Tba principal pnvtotonadthawtUd the therefore, which muet be oarrfuUy held to , Before I go, he ..id,^l im $oa„
,>Te dl the gearing with «piriteandchortpMi of rtoriam Hoe Mgi,^nmi.uan to a thorouehbrod t" _io„iin'.^ui o^. Slhl lnroettortdone ol 1 DtiEari d jrkuey arepubliefaed. Beverai view.—Brilis* Mtileol ouraa ■ "Tee, Mr. Bampeon 7 ’ eald ehe.

g^s^ittbe'S^SOTS; j^*sg>-fs5*fc!La ^1. ‘̂.^dÎ^Tat  ̂ xDaasniaofHappios#  ̂ £Z£Tt££
â2l“ta^SÎ IflMrt it to7 'only a I ST.1 ^N" 7î?L„Î!,_eÎTÎlLÎ;02^il!ÎSI!: I “ SÏVîf.^Sîl .î*“ ***T' I another heed d , «m offiSïïnia. I hta orttonta to bruah thair tortl aaninliy | SS3ÔÔÎ The late Bari, who dtoiathto ^ a reading ol.ro which met in New York [g^to ply a^loro on your account Î"

•'rohiArtton fit.^Dd to" matter wfflK^lSt SviVnjhiw .. îf.'!to i£k!2*m waahlng dlriw."— There to not a. muoh heard ae ttroro wu ^Hly before bedtime, aa a otoanringl London troHaow on the «tot Oohtoar, eyed | thtoUwrd,ythe qnmtionwae propounded . | f—
“ rilrV-7, " «only we wail tong enough. “ lmmediatoly—NcwTerk Trtbma. „ ■H**i*_*h* about the afflroay d rotary tor nrovonenron matortol to oro crotlle eoap.M a mouth I «1yrom, darirod that hto body hvplaoudln „ Wba, m lhe „„ riemente nroewy to of- Davy croekrtt’e Coon- r

• It *ronot''righ, lteell," and* the annoy Tl.Tr.-..o.„.. o- BovDu Courier. •—   \ Imported English dm podding to tint a solution d oU d peppermhrtto I urtwll, a toed» ooflto,tmd » hupptoeroto a womuu’e "a? "The une were Thst., q0eer I "WÜU, it wac like thta:
"ntlhnes, the otothro are hnildor Twnar and Drool, rev the Bureau Trouve. I to at hart a poor euhrtltuts for the real | W.M,. .nd to otoanro the epuoro hrtwron | wflln, end.tukonlro hortol^ to_tha venltd | wm adomiy varied, and the two her. | ... n„pd [or his .lull aa a

£S&ttg?=3S3 SÈaSiaSgï= ^SïSSSs -~
^S'SSrJSssr S sassss:aaita«a aaaaB^.wsB SSSSEs &ts-tfisyrwtR » £Sa-v aitSv i aft= «SEïTasEîïSjKEI'&'Ekï earaîafifBLausasssi:^^ , s&-Ks»e-j:Bao.i: .«rrrrrr^-JmîS^mi=a sSSKSttS*?^8
» WŒæSsXSS: ST . Brtoge-Wdi, -we bad an addition to ror j ^J2eb, fLiStSS 1Stï±S. » ÎSt SZT^ÜLlt VSWtfX \t's&KaSÆwSa: —^— has^au-.t -«y»*'» n^wasB^»FgSSfc^ku----ihi S? ^ «”o ^±

-»» -rev-» KiriKis'St-ï.rïsii 2£c» u:tZarst »a«,aa™ -y:
—1 ^A'^TifLx&sSi I afûlar^_"r.___larsar.-roro.o-ro stsjm ssressfî-wgg

-r - i»»** '^luSMSSK5tt«s 2&sm?is;a=: NsS^SaSStrool, Canada, 1» is Mxtaa.-N«rtWf. IZlSSSSSSSir Um art,and ta lata aokimwlsd^rf that hs arrange^!. Tha leading stam^p
«o »s m* T.inri ; k » mstoiv io two aim pies compacics are disposed Io loos favoramvc^ogrt k^o ro monteroy. , iti^nm in^XÏÏT" Bta”«ul.hl on jf.eoh.me, a. .he handling ofth.maito

m.,__o» my deer 1 don't go to thnt j renceennt " add Boot, ; " don't you kill I et Hollybeqd would he easier end involve
JS iTon'riS yroÜBh ÏÏ2SÏÏ2 yon cure » " Perh.p. I do,” torn delay then el Quronetowu.

™Yoe can’t he hell ao agitated aa I am," 1 Heeband-No, darling, dtm'l he droid. returned the patrlotio htookemith, " but it _Th, Edwerd Abbott, who hee
frtottod the Irish quart ion. In Heaven. I how wretched I am I If you wilt he a long time before! make np for the , _ , mtoaiooary bishop to Japon,

“Do m I do," eeid the door, aa be abut I should drown i You are ao awkward I Beota that the EngUah killed at Flodden. rbe orlgioel "-Kollo " ofthe
hlmroUup- , ..Lrtm.rtw.Hdro,Ito»wti,.ro.rod ~ mt'u ■av.^T “rTuo Book,," writton by hto l.thur,

•ho Knew It Wee Onutog. I ___ ... --------- It knows me." , „ DaloTO WIU Have 1er. Jecob Abbot,.
_ He let the belli—Do you knew I haro ,_*5ïîîî*^î_5îî_i trôj, «■ I "Vary wall, dear, at leert leave ml your 1 „ ^ y0- think Chicago will have the

__ stm Alita», I x-jiA ««w to mmi mamH T I Old Gtaltason (Io small boy ) I wataand okarnt" 1 Wwld'e Fair Î " asked the Ohioago girl.
g^^^l jgJShtott 52 ^IhrotiW-lAtro » toto»e«ro-v ^^7 2d ------------- 5X5!------------- n'l^luto .

toi Iw^hl^f B^oSd L’LiitïT ” 7 *’tmd \ —The Buffri. Couricrroye a -euwm H froT^to. otiroTSy, aJlrro ^ th. grtaro-a rrorte. A ro ^JSro'eroSi W
1 “^3 I in.rriron^drol=7-mo^^ !Im dla«TOM '    I take anythlngm,. holiday çrrorotthrt a | n—A r*. * •  ̂ | odor.-«u tort- __________ | Mto. Clara (looking at Mr. Crowto,, d | Mgg^i^om "

gttldro^hl^TOd Hrorotow-1 ». Hhrortto, —tod IÆ | I JSlf* h. — I ZfZ&S l- wl^!! I Ml .Tia.’A ÏN ----- ------ 1ti»,..Th.a«ddtoro"to.----.hro»^^^J«^hi;'Lro. ^^to-rorto. ptoro -h« h^^l^^» ho Jg^'gS^^madA ’ DUNNS i
ïSxïüzLïJtJxïS ~°ve». BAKINC ^

—a. m uui|B j  I wali.MODortiOMd. asorty six fee* In tat I « , ,u * Ww* -a eom» I Horn —8he : Hew bsoallfol ta enew 1 present ? Mrs. Kawler—I think I shall ItaHmamll w MW

Forbe if in t»»or. with niS^|fc8l3ai ik, eppearancw. His complexion is dart ma- Ysa. sir I am. My taee, *, I ; Bay, darling, oome oet and Kn gulag to gire my haeband such a WW wJ Eb u%k

Of a tear-off for rovauueo^r* 1^=»— | 7" ^1»*^ - 1- ‘̂ THE COTS BEST FRIEND
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increase. Meantime, ta nataralM

Iw^lçoald^*dULb joutglance, ^
gray.

t
TOeSpelllae

saasirssr
Or take eome simple word «a ohilly,

And lachrymose end eytiohronism. 
And Pentateuch and saccharine,

* Settable to the Day.;

like ta

Ovid.Apocrypha and celandine,
Lactiferous end coder.
Jejune and homeopathy, .
Paralysis and chloroform 
Rhinocéros and pachyderm. 
Metempsychosis, gherkins, basque.
Is certainly no assy task.
Kaleidoscope and Tennessee,
Kemechatke and dispensary, *
Diphthong and erysipelas,

Allopathy end rheumatism,iHiE3E“3.S,T^trl<a',r'
On Baglish and on classic ground.
Thus Behring «traite and Michaelmas, 
Thermopylae Cordilleras,
Suite, hemorrhage, Jalap, Hâtons, 
duquel oU and ipecacuanha,
And Rappahannock, Shenandoah,
And Schuylkill, and a thousand more 
Are words some prime good spellers miss 
In dictionary lands like this.
Nor need one think himself a seroyle 
If some of these his efforts foil,
Nor deem himself undone forever 
To miss the name of either river,
The Dnieper, Seine or Oasdolquiver.

Since long life ie denied ae, we ahoald 
do something to show that we hate lited.

The life of the dead ie placed in the

Infell

y

The Melancholy Mole.
Oh, mule ! Thou sod. neglected beast. 

Abused by man througnuat thy days. 
No kind nor loving deeds thou seest, 

Bat hardships follow all thy

Thou hast unjustly been accused

Thou wouldst

%s£ssisrJu3Nroro
In all thy dreary, toilsome life 

A friendly, oomplimeut'ry word.

B"hV,VsS1SÜ SssV&TU m, hand ; 

Your gropes shall my tongue commend 
Not naine U cudgel or eommead.

And so apon^eur battored^hide

X
Care Tour Catarrh, or Get $600.

is

Bound to be Prepared.

■artsmt
of the few

M: A

V

be

end

Another “ let- 
tldiee. How. ti
SfJgLgg■■ ^ «... î «

^Sl^^^^lisrasrwsxws
again 7 Droi, àîeô i I shall have to get
you u new roll.

Bobby—That's nothing, me. Tea ought 
to roe Tammy BUeron. Hto ma may have 

1.1 to gel hat a saw hey.

T

" No, Daley, I won’t toll."
« Weil, then: rts rou't And her hair.”

to be Sure.
Im* wo-pick them up and 
iota « ahato; but

(to iitita giri oo tiwbwro
A little girl of tender yearo, whobad I SKrodurtro»

hero attending one at the prtUe htod» old Ctontlamen—why, no; I have noth-1 milk

ü%iâs2à?2 rsssr—' ■

one of tall Old Good Advice.
•« I'm daandfnUj apart," tad ta spilledby so doing.

Why the Tonne
Paterfamilias (from the head of ta stairs

W<ta littlebel in bow many

a m )—Fanny, will joe 
to step into the belle i 

Young Mon (theMly)-W.welS, Met 
" I jest greeted to esk 

W Anted yoer trunk pet

esk that
t?to brotory Irt gerfrom

" The 
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•Utah to time n
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iutial evidenrotoao rtt 
ft vrill ha Impossible to

ro—But I am art
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j^jSSSSèi tar
tory, who to aald to hava a salary af 110,000 “ithlulroro 
a year, beside an totowat to the uwgariro.
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■KOLA(ID’S PLAGOl Of BAT*.OOOBflDlflKAWBOW A OH BOBO IS SAMVURQS OAirr do.OUBOIMSra liMllH.IHOBSASB Of «BUM.A YE8BBL “HEATH» TO."

As Operetta Butir HworUd 
Fraught with ConUemUe Dew

IIS PSIILB 0Ï A IIOSM 01 HE 00BAI.

Ü7> the New To* Time, 
preotioelly •talitmary, the object 
merely to keep her heed to the 
Among the meny veewd. o.nght onuW.
Ï^-Mo ,"îîre^^ *5S
^«7 Beet Inïie clippers, Weet Indien 
brig», terqeee, berqnenilnee end eohoonere,
*<L,',e"o.,"mBrL. Indien peokete hed

Si? Ooly ooeMionally would the sun 
appear, and then for so short » time si to
3ndthe*qnMriM!0h In^Mnec^nenwneny

teken by the terrible northeeeter. Wind 
end ere tided oeoh other in meting n»vl-

!trs.s=:ws

îw«ss;«£gÆ
taken from a supposed true position of the 
ehip. Ineteed of oiling the entrance the 
lookout it heerd celling: " Brisker» 
ahead !" To one uneoqnelntod with e era 
ferine life the horror whioh tcoomptnlee 
inch e eound beggere deeoriptlon. Let it 
be night time end the horror le inoreteed. 
There le but one thing to do, end thet

deer the eoeet, the will beeoh. Upoomee 
everybody with e rath, halt dreeeed, 
hrif dozed, but fully tllve to the danger. 
The moment the eeemen retch the deok 
the cutting wind mtkee wide eweke eU
^L6,, Uend down the helm 1 Let fly the 
beed-eheete, lee heed end mein, end 
wether croee jeok br.ee t Bpenter sheet!" 
Ae feet te the order, fly from the bridge 
the men jump to their etetipne. Bound 
comet the greet ehip, end up into the wind. 
The head sails flap with tremendous force, 
threatening to fly out ol the leech ropes 
with every role. Now the epenkeri. being 
heuled e weether. Bhe feele It, end, ee the 
Btern fliee off, her heed comet right up into 
the mass of seething waters.

•• Round in the lee head and 
weather cross-jack braces ! Already the
men are at their places, and up oome the 
weether-yetd erme into the wind. The 
vessel is now broadside to the seas. It is 
e mention of life end death whether the 
will stop. If she but continues to oome up 
all is well. A drag has been got over from 
forward. To it is bent a hawser leading 
through a quarter chock. The drag is 

I well away from the ship. On to the hawser 
jump the crew. Away they go with a rush. 

I The drag hawser is run right to the bows, 
I and at the same time the bow comes up

a Wtmm enFasssss wtth WMsBBsFWn4sn,ssDssM, I Aa I: to Kill
whoedoptaemtatotariri owmr I Ttera to elwey, tempting -«ntari I We m. to. o« too-ud. * chro™* I .v-7^ I

jeetiy chareed with meroecery I eboul e men'e attempt te do e women', whioh en given away by every entarpririug MdUwtod ^en^ .miry of that lent aaffering time tent, to eeenme eerloee
f3ln »£ ntnlee^nr U the I work. And to. fro Site thing to that e I hnelneee men, yet I tentnre MMttlon | "ÎSS^.rîhe White Honee, end I proportion.. In Beet LoUtlen, though the
r reward to tmlC These ere, to I men new reelleee thet he oannot do It I that very fewtaow how they ere prod toed. I "*J~lfrJ'Li_ad whet the outoome would vermin have been destroyed by the thou-

hi aura, e tewhmtanom of pteuehenwho I proper! v. There len’t e men on the toot-1 To properly peoduoe a tSmtotk»mo- | gTph. wraflltinriy coneluded yet- | ..nd, end eU the terrien, eteJ Wipe end 
paid lane talari* toe their «tërièet, I ttool who doee rot privately entertain the I graph* mnette «« rapport with the eerie». The tgw^., o<Ja<Ue Leldltw end photphorone petto In the neighborhood ate

but taw rank end il» ot the oUrgy remit. | opinion that, U he toouid ostiy rnt hlmeell | He meet roelyra the ptoture, fniiyrralim | ^*^^3tllon oft fine oTtW. Tbeemne- in rrqulelilonTtbeb nombere exhibit no
hsiilw *"»*«*ih to îr^"**1* Ibs—sslfss is* I about il, he ooe'd do anything better thon 1 the oombinations of colors and She spirit of I tee mposnum ^ Jodge appreciable diminution, while from the
=WtT^eJ^P Bitter to - JTmnk any wonmn. But hTw» rod ell the | the woriuj Bering dw«mj«dj JSftw j^***^.1*^ himril3 & dietrlet. lu Linoolntolra, It I. report* 
SdWi Weekly." The average eelery paid I women know it. I meny hallo color» enter latothe ptrtura, 1 ortwe~ ^ thet they heve never been to muneroue *
«mtatotoreta Protmtant tourebm le to» I He me»» weU, no doubt, bet raraehew the. etHri oomtroeee hit w»* g Tterewra r.thtr more then the oturi do.lrnotive. The poteto pin •" Invede*
then I LOW per ennum. Prominent lew- he doseo'l teen to hate tbe feoelty. | paring a lithographic etone for eeob tepe^ | ln she Oakland Police Oonrlth. turnip Held toommn.ebrowtlng ground
^Btaiwph H. Ohonte.Bobert J. HI. wife y», on evhUttnhu mori* Vm^y.nd. rlppl, of excitomen, r.ofor the.ïermof rod.oM, end .vtr, gran-
IugsraoU end Benjamin F. Butter make all I and he keeps house. Now, be will tell by J“*ing» the room when lbs Judge's voice ary has been compelled to pay an un-
theway Ifrom I76.U00 to 1186JK» each year. BrownthalVe can cook a meal MweUae ^LVlgtetoîîs w beard pronouncing the works : " Mr. willing lithe to the horde whioh has over-
Amo»* Dhvstoians, Dr. Loomis earns from I she best woman that ever lived ; but It he I ouihnee, but the minute ana minaase VOQt^riU _leoe Alexander Latdlaw spread the country.arJSKjAsüîfi’JSs ïïÆïïtî io^“.Dngbùno0,^: ïtaïsbs:S^laSFasisa-sTsbr4-- yj* r Zsalaries paid the managers of large Heap- I « He never oan touch a kettle without get- I employed to tran^ t^impreemonso mfend he pleads guilty.” I have not “fought the dogs and killed tbe
ritUnriSwOoni, tbl nwud ot the greew» lia* toiled. He oen'l handle the Are Iron. th. paper to"75?ge L.idlew adjumd hie gleuee, took oete, end bit the beblee in their eredlee,end 
nreenbere In the lend eee me peltry. The without burning hie flngere. He never 1 eure being ueed. Tboueendei ol lmptmi o| manneoript from nie pooket, ete the oheeee ont of the veto, end licked
ligheel eelery paid a clergymen to New think, to bang np anv to well j he keen etone eon thenbe takenfrom the .tone by » , ff ^ unla ;ImW„ band, opened the wrap from the cooks' own ladles, " but
rSTll liowUnd Dr. John Hril i. the Une on tbe floor. -t«e U» wül K '‘^SS^b" 'îf.Æïïtoms whet ônST. roll, end mad .. follow. : they .min . fair wey to «oomph* .U
fortunate individual. There are, perhaps, I handy. A man oannot do two things at a I The tracing thustraMierrea^^^ „ Mr Q\er^ yoa will please enter upon I theee misdemeanors unless their career is
i tS!!f down other preacher, who get time. A woman will broil a steak, and is known a. she key stone. Suppose them ^ Qf this oourtVoharge of violai- brought to a speedy close. Indeed, the rate
(ram 110,000 to IlS.OOMrat it *ould be me that *e ooflee doee not boU over, rod I ere' »«ntT log an ordinance of the city of Oeklend [teem to heve oome to stay. Unlike each
remembered thet they repeeent the wraith- wet* the oat thet aha doee not steal the numtar of topn^n. to tokrouom^^ A|,„nler Leidl,,. To thl. charge vermin genereUy, they ere burrowing hriee
test p**»*h** In the city, and that they I remnant ol meat on the kitchen table, and I key stone and ***» oare y j j ple|Mj goin» end before paniog sentence I by the roadside, and when we remember
«miteemnnh rrapJeeibUlty a. thet drra. the yonngrat boy.end rat the t.Me, red nhrilx flm oBrat of *. rottot trro i i Ul it my doty the em.zing rapidity with whi* tlmyrntri-
devolving upon the bradent greet moneyed I end era to the toeet, end etlr the oatmeal, I log it th* prrawd on teoh o ^ mike slaloment of the ftetroon-1 tiply, il ie herd to eey whether we ehould
inelltutlone. Thu will be epperent when I end give Order, to the butcher, rod wit- I rtoroe- . ,nJ otun oernlne this race. The ohergee end ellece- I with the ftrmert of Lincolnshire end Beet« r«trd*. ohnrohee under their dime- nw. *3 wey her neighbor enrora the Th. drawing th* lu^W rod^oftou raraing^u»»d ,n ^ pr^„ lhi. cï„ Lothiro . oev.ro winter or en open one. 
lion tram e purely flnenelet itendpoinl. „reet ie henging out her olothee—roi the I color, end there- ere, to a certain extent, true. A number, For though the front might drive the rate
Trinity Chur* corporation owne mUUoue | oen do It all at onoe rod not half try. be printed in » p thet ie however, ere incorrect end untrue. Thet from the flelde, It would oerteinly foroe
noon million! in reel eetete. lte ennuel I. there a men living who ran held I lore met) L.ln„ Hlbl U wet drunk or, to me the Itngntge of the I them to took the «belter of the tteble or
infime le nearly «800.000. The bulk ot fifteen pine In hie mouth, end Ht e drew 'oomponnd ordinenoe, • under the Inflnenoe of intoxi byre, while en ebeence of froel would fevor
tbit veil mm it paid out ie char* work weUI, end talk over the mandai ebmt the minutert detail, but «U ol or; 0ver rating liqnore,' it true. Th.t there wet no I their inornate. Meantime, the nelaraljet
Why«w,.ndDr.TdorgroDix,th«rmtor, minieterettheramerimef OlopuM.«h«. orior^m*.bjprintiog omormor. gi(jq ^ MWnmUon ,heDi nor « whole not en ownet or oultiv.lor of «h.
preside, over it. dietributlon. Dr. HelV. i, not, rod yet e women ran do it «««Uy, other.. A rariely of gradeuro^ ^ now_ ,ot ,h|, oflence, it rim true, rail eronot fsil to ltd * mrt.in qoehAed
*aroh bet e plant—if thl. term may be I end enjoy it, too. _ 1 fretn *»t^ 8* . atom iort aa to l Thet the entire ooonrrenoe ie lementeble, j interest in the leteit inroad, whioh is
rilowod—vrined et «3,000,000. The to- A men will work dlUgentty heU thelora- ran be ireyon on elnrarely end sadly regretted I oan honeetly simply one more eltempt on the pert of
oome from pew rente rod contributions noon to And n *lrt bnlton. end when he I ™ g 7hS verione colore ere, etetr, end I do m etete. I, who heve let 1 netore to eioort itaelf. It to a protest

iss-z its, «as,-5K saffiKMa SSSfesSwasaa sans--» stajea çMgsaÊSSSr.KZ.r,1',.-, % âtcnaf ïwSb'sïîï s^ïsmw»"'Sia‘ ssessr ■s jta.j's;
iSïSS a-ssa biSï jgysTjse fes <asn svrt t s^urajdomsslic end foreign mtoeiont, the relief I needle threaded it will been* » big nmdto I ®lu printer mnet be m Snd must right? Ieitjoetf Ie it honorable ? Ie It I wrakltog grome hee not nnteeeonebly been 
fund of the Prrabyterlen Ohuroh end to thet it wUl epHt the button dean In two « end iflml of ne* bonnet to myself, or to the people of thto eriribnted to each feeble fledglinee being
mleofiUsneom oheritiee. In view ol thto end he will find hlmmlt exeotly where he I tolly KtUee the*len g eneo^o^ 1 u permit mymlf to go anpuniehed efiorded, owing to e rimiler oeme, en extra 
rem.rk.bl. ehowlng, It cannot be doubted .tortodfram, , „ «bmlllfd to *roîriri whohe. thS.“pro for th.mmmto.ion of en nfleno. | oh.no. in the etrnggle for exielenoe.-
thet Dr. Hril.erne hi. eelery. I Men he. doee wood.™ elno. he oeme «bmltted to the ettiri, who nee tom e p K wh^h , pnni,h others drily?

Gr«»Ohnroh h», on eodownm.nl of before the public. He >"“»,Jg£L“S ^Vheeb^fprobebto noticed thet line. My «newer ie, No I Emph.tlnrily,
«360,000. lte property to worth olom to ooeeo, he hee penetrated the myrteriee of Ithtsheenpo y tioe^ o| ,No 1 For e tramp or e vegrant, solteble to th. lie,.
«3,000,000, ton its ennml Income from pro lh. .Itrryhraran^ he hm b«nmmd the ”^,m“ohT^h,*0,“,h. ragi.tering merke, loet to the world to hi. home, tohlef.mllv M<i tobB „ ,„ra, p0,.

torment4 ” hto p“ Soorid?, pomomtor ril into ?to-K to'tMe^mmnl^M "er th.t glide, on with rapid etreem.

Chnroh'end^property iîvriJ'e. VWW- clofhm, WuÆ Lt,Tpri”uTrarT "LriYTnim ‘era m draTrod" who'rtocriràud°,.b0f e.°r,y $ l^BTSi^SL
swffpaWiKiSSnS SÆrSrMw s^mû-ïï- sgg-H degnM „ we Bhonld

Z?p*po*£>°ïï&,pUeriîuV^P^htotom^mràrôlilhh ârlllol to «rom^poritl.n. on «ch m.nhnra. «d *° “h°W ‘h“ h-Ve “,'4-

ssaa & taw.jt-a œ :m4 « xz “asjin -
oVpri°,rm7.n:,“ OW.VC?, rod^: ‘“1 mro — h°.ngont clothe, end get nddl,tonal cotor to put* . jjerfm^ragieto, hm pm re“etd,y' bW “me r°larn'

rrâh"^ryp,;°p.^iïXiï rtzrrgMto^th^ i;S nparoMi<lom.k, Lohromo -11' *ri™moat ,or

iSTro 4̂,^"1! .^pm^.rn“ “ rcf^noV^lit. to eomebod, hchetee^ h.ve.toug/ -^e Uke^en oil Rioting rjot* ‘o°, ^
Oeïve'rîohn'Æ p^pe^to " l ^e^mThlm"^ ."L^tSik^ I '^Tp^ ^ I r I ^L!;n0W1

!«ge,'evere^ng Yro^VlO.Wo”^ “soS to Ï ' ernkto^ îheir'^toront tanging the through, ^nu^wjjh hoevy “T.'hto exomratTan'd 'exoripetoril"?^. ïràra tollowng yrare, steel something every

of it goes to general charities. He oan’t wear No. 3 boots on No. 6 feet. I thus you have " unfortunate affair. The sentence of the Happy the man, aqd happy
The University Place Presbyterian He’d die with corsets on ! Hed get his I market. __ ^.nnnaAnt court is that the defendant pay a fine of ge wh°060 c»li

Ohuroh is among the wealthiest of that death of cold with bare arms and neo£ one ouarry in” Bavaria for its litho- 850, with the usual alternative.” T^-mori^w do^Soworat fur I have hv^d today,
denomination. It. ohnroh end property is And yet people who do not know c.U I “ «“• T'^'P Atome h.v. bran found The Judge closed thl. rem.rkeblc pro-I 7 -Drpdm.
vetoed et «boni «350,000. Lmt yeer hi women the wraksr mil Kate Thom fn Prenoe, Bnglend, Oenade end the ceeding by handing over to the clerk 860 to Who knowaiwhother the gode will add 
revenue was not far from «70,000. Of this I New York Weekly. I rtnited Rietee but none Doeeell the quell- save himself from 60 days sojourn ie the 1 t0 morrow to tile present hoar ?—Horace..mount only «16,733 wen* towerdoengra. | ---------- „ I ?to.U rte t.ï Germen^etoS. A bed county jell.-San From*» dtla. | *° ElngoutoSehepran. foal tira».;
gational expenses. This certainly iadi- I Is the Soul Material T I lithwanhio atone has bsen found in ■»----------------- King out the uarrowiog luet of gold ;
nates eoonomicel menegement into. R„. Dr. Joraph Oookol Boeton, who SeqoriX^v.H.y, no) 1er from Chet. ..terratln, «.me. of F.h..ee Boo,
domestloeonoerns. Praahvterian lectured here some months ago, preached I teno0gB| ani tbe investigations so far indl- Everything connected with onosbusi- -Tennyson.
n?u H Parkhurst ^ Talmage's Brooklyn Church on Sunday. ^ lhâl i% will yield stone of a very ness is of importance. Very few dry goods The irrevocable Hand

rile, of per. Yrerid?;h«rotoc?m:rriberaJn,.60,000 Among other thing, h, I. credit* wtth a q„*t. If i>*onldprov. to It,if «. knro*. origin.11 th. nnmra of mnny

tovonïTv. EdWoOO. It. pl.n. to probably worth M.y Aloo„, ».t*ing wtth her ^utl‘^‘iYooe ifto-»^ worth 18 rant. « J h-rreet to *• — ““
fSGO.UW. . . n nhnwiti I mother by the deathbed ot a dying and 1 poUQ^ end ij very scarce.—Nathville the man who seeks to be thoronghly fami Close alter as, forever. —D. M. Mulock.

Dr. Paxton s West Presbyterian u dearly loved sister, says, when the end I Timei. liar with the merchandise in whioh he Few things surpass old wine; and they may
MaMtteKAtŒtetrsa«sfi A *: wh?^.me, ^,.0 ^

estimatea. , h I too, saw this strange thing. When they I following goods : Damask is from the city I Let UB h»Ve wine and women, mirth and laugh-Ten large ohnroh organizations have | .he pbyeioien .boot it he .aid, * Yon | roe worn». of D.mmcm; ..tin. from Zaytown, in ter,
been instanced here, ^ sew life departing visibly from the physical £>on'| carry a pocket-book in your hand. China ; oalioo from Calicut, a town fa I Sermons and soda-water the
Uo°c. ,rPoT,r r*We0^.rUy‘ r,y Km” L Thu we. el Concord, remember, 0.rrv l pocket-book in e very Indie, formerly celebrated for it. cotton «*^5?.° oLn, mar,
dtoiÆ^rànto a/d oontribnttoni «*•»££ ESSSt?* h. wc. jr- ”hi”h h*D“* 'rom 'h' i=rS«"

toa^rtora^rira't^only"'«'«î o«r cn, « th. brfrida uf . dying friand Th. ,.y yonr hand-bag, oontrinlng from an cnlm.l in Pern of th. lj.mn t™*™«ÆÈ'
•U 000 * WhenTit *• oonsiderei that they ®y« clowdj the breath °®Med • your pocket-book, on the counter of s store species, from whote wool the fabrio U 31dlime iu whoae ^ we depo-it our notes,
mnlk ki«n nn a at vie of living in accord- I darnd. Suddenly the eyee opened, I while you walk across the room to examine woven. Buckram takes it name from l8 a miBer wu0 always warns guinea« for groats;fraa.ur, rrarz,| =,a.‘irsa.-a“ga: 1^. ......... .«. affi-ü-oS* as sa-iTsri-jg»
'T^ÏÏlVl,s™de,fi'ïhCTIae™ai-"ofi-f-fieiueito,«sa*. cll™ilBilfiblo.mb“,l'"GlnM *■« Kwoeha«,,, bu ,i»Viu,i=e™o

old ago will deprive them ol their useful | , by , delthbed, the imprctolon waccon- I d Joan. Drugget ie derived from a city in
the t veyed to him that «omelhtog—thnt to the ' roB MEN. Ireland, Drogheda. Duck cornea fru-

Nothing hae bran raid eo far ae to tool ,, _ne wed from the body Into I n ... . , _nte. Torque, in Normandy. Blanket ie calledpersonal value of a clergyman to the parish I ’“J* ho nraa P.«*“ Don't go into « crowd with yonr O'11*1 ;?«r î homae Blanket, a f.mou. olothior
under his charge. Experience has proved j sm citing £r0m our own times—a I °°^ a?tbQtl0ae^i„.w,e in vnnr nnter ooat oonneoted with the introduction of wool-
that the income of a P“tojr«»« lepond. an.„|,r„i,|oa. age, not ae in the Don t carry vrinablec In vour^outor oca . ^ |nl0 Englind .boat 1840. Serge de-
mainly uponthequahlira dl‘P'»y«J ^y the L,m< of Chri„" when, aa Mrs. Ward raye, Dont make too great a display ol y rlvec lie name from Xerga, a Spanish name
S.TU raid to rara ^«onrily, th. rev- *•"”«, “ b“i“ to ‘h’ NoUt carry money in th. pocket on the toj,*£*~*gh*Vi»h* Dtope^
enoe of hie ohnt*. I ,. phy.ioiene ray that lonembuliem is a ri«h' |“n<l fln/mnneVtoere P‘° stated, but from the Greek diaepron,

elate towhi* the'ecnl I. partly aeparated P°^*»“P" thatyonaraiaetTelikely „ flgnr*. Velvet 1. from the.Italian vel-
from the body. Your eoul will Boon go I ~ ® h* B^iotim of niokDookets. late, woolly (Letin vellas—b hide or psltl.

Enjoy whet you heve ; hope for whet you I hence. You ere not st ease here to-day. I T . J Transcript I Shawl ie the Sanscrit sels, floor, for shawls
laoT-Lni, y WUl you be at ease then ? -Boston Transcript. __________ were first used ae carpets and tapestry.

Let us make no vows, but let; us aot as “ • After some more wakings and sleep- Bandanna is from an Indian word to bind
if we had —Rochevcdre. Inge,’ save Ralph Waldo Emerson, • I Shall I ®° the D,ln< Butr*T Pml ? or tie, because it ie tied in knots before

Our earthly blessings are but shadows of I lie on this oouoh asleep, then dead, and I The rule is that unoonsoiousness, not dyeing. XChintz fiom the Indian obott.
blessings.__Dr. Ptilsford. I through my gay entry men shall carry I pSin, attends the final aot A natural Delaine Te the French of wool.—Trade

The more honest a man is the less he these bones. Where shall I be then?"’ I death is not more painful than birth. | journal.
affects the air of a saint.-Larafrr. ----------------- *----------------- P^inleswly we oome ; w^enoe we kxiow not. CoBclne HaUuelnaUons.

We are never as happy, nor as unhappy, I Oar# of- the Teeth. I Painlessly we go ; where we know not.
as we fancy.—La Rochefoucauld. a* iiw, «««tine in Berlin last soring of Nature kindly provides an aceithetio for MM. Magnan and Saury report three

To love is to admire with the heart; to .. AVhe Amlri^n Den- the body when the spirit leaves it. Pre caees of hallucination due So the cocaine
admire is to love with the mind.—T. ‘J1® OermanAeeooiatlon of ^™®™ the I vioue to that moment, and in preparation habit. One patient was always scraping
SÏÏJS 10 10 tists the test mums of f0r it, respiration becomes feebfe, generaUy biB tongue, and thought he was extracting

A phUosopher is a fool who torments £®lh. were disousjed. and Dr. Richter^ of >low Bnd ihorl> often accompanied by long ,rom it little black worms ; and the other
himself during life, to te spoken of when Br®?1®?’ a?id * ^ th* teeth I inspirations, and short, sudden expirations, made hie skin raw in the endeavor to draw
dted -D^Ilembeit m0%h?d ol °°rt^ l. hîS* so that the blood is steadUy less and less 0U| cholera microbes ; and a third, a

That happiness may enter into the soul I °®n ** expressed in twojwordis bria , I Q 6DBtedi At the tame time the heart physician, ie perpetually looking for ooaome
wemnat flnt roeep^t clean of all imagto- I B?*P'. I» -»>” t»0 thln«* .t" I ant, with oorrecnondtog dablUty, prodoning | orv,,al, nnjer hi. skin. Two pattont.

> _FnntrtudU * that is needful for the preservation of the I b riow feeble, and often irregular pulse. tnffered from epUeptio attacks and a third
^There is in us more of the appearance of Iteeth- ^ *he Pr®P®r*l,on- zf I Aa this process goes on the blood ie not I from cramps. It is important to notice

•ansa and of vtotns than of ^«.1117-- ”»P *” B,°l *° *“d.„ only driven to she hrad in diminished force ,hat two of these patient, were persons who
Marauerite de Valois. I fchey °°nlain soap all other ingred“ate ff® I [n less quantity, but what flows there I b»d resorted to ooaoine in the hope of being

FronT Paris to Peru, from Japan to I 1“®|®ee ®xoeP1 ,or.t,he th^îneM I ie loaded wiih oarbonio acid gas, a power- I sble to cure themselves thereby of the
Rome the moat foolish animal,Pin my ^®^ *Mte *p®®nW®- *nw^ the so^ I h i |he same as derived from morpbine habit, an expectation whioh had
«îlmtitinn i. mln -Soileau the white oaetüejoap of the Bnglish market Bubjeoted to the influence of been disappointed. For more than a year

Promisee retain men better than ear- I ie especially to te recommended. As ow I |hie |be nerve oentree lose ooneoiout- I they had injected from one to two grains of

ssJKJSW.iiI"-®?;- w*s? ™.sisKtïsstsrs ssira rsatsajas'Bsrirag^gggraaSte^ sWsaaissst-sict
... ,,, , .. .. I nw not only unsuitable for their parpos, I 0arleng vriu of the Late Karl of Orkney. I deavor to cure morphinomanie is a danger,

A proof of the pudding is the eating bat that the greater part are aotuaUy ya"oue _____ . . thtrefore which must be carefully held in
and of the minoe pie the depth thereof. 1 harmful. All the preparations containing I The prindnal provisions of the wiU of the tnereio • Medical Journal

“ Shall I help you to a thoroughbred ?” saltoylio add are, ae the investigations of I late Earl of Orkney are published. Several | view. British U ________
is the new invitation to partake of sausage. Petnier have shown, destructive of the I of them are of a peouUar oharaoter. The

One head of lettuoe is guaranteed to cure ^th. He who will unceasingly preach to personalty of the deceased ie atated at over
Mother heed of e rase of insomnie. I his petiente to brash *elr teeth rare! oily I £60,000. The tote Eerl, whodied e, b e 1 in e reeding olesa whioh met in New York

There to not es much hrard el there wes shortly before bedtime, ee e olraneing I London raeidenoe_on the 31st ootooer^eesa ,be0,h„ d,y ,beqae,tion was propounded :
•boat tbe effloeoy of celery for nervousness. mllerid to me oeetUe seep, ee e mouth I 63 yrare, desired thet hie body be pleoea in „ whlt ,be ten elements nroessery to 

Imported English plum padding in tins wub , solution of oil of peppermint in I e shell, n lraden ooffln, end « strong ne* hlppineM m e women’s life ? '' The enswers
to et beat e poor eubetitute for the reel I WBter, end to olranee the eperae between I ooffln, end taken for barf»* T*B ® I were oar lonely varied, end the two here
thing. the teeth by oerefol nee of e silken thread, Beron deVehl et ^nral GreenOsmelery Be,60led lhow how diflerently two womeo

Some of *e oeterere ere introducing e I help them in preserving their tee*, I in " en old fe*ioned closed heeree, eo thet MB rBg,rd , gi,en snbjeot : 1, no nerves , a, 
new kind of weter ira, arid to be the thing I end will win the gratitude end good woede the trady mey not be seen, th.t no flowers ( good digestion -, 8, money gslore ; 4, self-
among the British colony in India end g( lha pabUo." should be pleoedin the ooffln ”•?*"” ratisfeolion ; 5, independent widowhood;
Afrloe. ----------------- ------------------ 1 grave, rod thet rally e fro intrmete fnende g s Mplbul,y lor enjoyment ; 7, the fecalty

In England the oon.umption of Amir'. Th. tenets oftte Day. * »«• rfU*‘?n*. _k1* ol forgetting ; 8, the koeck of always .ey ing
can oennedfood to represented to be non „ P?î, Innerel. He d.sired that the Inoket whl* lhe ligh, ,bmg in the nghi piece, matesd of
Mnnelly on the inorrase, rapeoielly among At London, England, and Bremen, Froe I be w0„ ronod hii nook with « portrait of tbiDy„g 0f j, ,f„rwerd ; 9,10 expeot little 
the middle desses, who have a spedal sis, the longest dey hee sixteen rod one- hll wif, *0nld be buried with him. ,rom oce', friend. , 10, lo die el 40. 1, «
fondness for *e oraned tomatoes —Hew half houra. At Stockholm, Sweden, It le I ---------------- --------------— oiler ooneoienra ; 2, perfect hralth ; 3, don
York Mail oed Exvreei. eighteen end one-hell houra 10 length- At somethle* About Laugh»*. it, wotk. 4 ,0m6 meeanre of suooess

V Hamburg, in Germany, and Dantrio^in „ Those," says a keen observer of the 5% ,ew tried friends ; 6, to be considered
Pro».», *e longeet day hee rarantoen I ohlnn habits of m.ukind, " who .llr,0tive ; 7, to retain fnrsvor a few

Briggs_Well w. had an addition to out S,onre. At St. Petersburg. Borais, end frank, faithfnl, love bustle illusions ; 8, to be able to relieve some of the
famfll vraterdav Tobol*, Siberia, the longe.t te uine^. '3^0T,men, ,nd ere verra- ml„ry one meet. ; 9, to be philosophical ;

------------k
lew than three heure long. At Werbory, •“VTfll kr in j ,, ,b„ „( children, in- A PatnoUe Scot

A sncoraernl Drainera Men. I Norway, the oogeetday laets from M.y XI gennoniTpeople. thoee devoted to the in- Writer Soott tells the story of « bl.ok-
Country bride (taking in the .IghteV- to July 22, withont '■>“£»[>*'»•“ “ »„.t. of other., the timid and the ,muh in the south of Scotland who di.sp-

^tWhlath. longratdey to tome- ^ „„„ «^^.‘irt
1 what leas than fifteen hours, and at Mon I menlor jn oonolueion, “as they are sure emi<h if he knew anything about the heal- 

treal, Canada, it is sixteen.—Not err. | ^ ^ mi^nthropes.” inc art,and the Utter acknowledged that he
did not. but trusted mainly to two simples 

Conjugal Love at Monterey. I laudanum and calomel.” “ Bimpiee with a
Wife—Oh, my dear 1 don't go In that I vengeance,” said Soott; “don's you kill 

, jgt 1 You risk your life. I more than you core ? " Perhaps I do,
*• You can't te half so agitated as I am," I Husband—No, darling, don't te afraid. returned the patriotic blacksmith, “ but it 

retorted the Irish question. I •• Heavens ! how wretched I am 1 If you I will te a long time before I make np for the
“ Do as I do,” said the door, as he shut I #houid drown 1 You are eo awkward 1 " | Boots that the Engliah killed at Flodden.

^ “ Let me alone, Helen, I know the sea and
Returning the OmAteaeut. 111 Îîyüy well, dear, at least leave me your

Old Gentleman (to small boy)—I wUh you I and chain l"
New Year, my son, and hope you 

prove In wisdom, knowledge and

r<

StSr25
Bet Dare's When he People An IMUn■s wee ns te leesnrar

te end the NoAt *e end Of every yeez *en 
question: “Whit he* become of tbe le
nd* ot the y rat's prodttrtlora 1 " it to 
•rid thet the nalloo to eddirra to lte weal* 
e IhonauA mUUofrayeuty ; In whet form ? 
It to net I» monetary rinttlettop. It to not 
In olrime sgrinet ether eoontrira or own
ership of property there. The orope of 
the year we ehril preeratly eoneqme, or It 
put to te be aoU rimed, the goods re
ceived lo ex*enge wffl preeratly be eon. 
earned. When to the eddtolonel weeMb of

ran beBtûw
! '

JBii»
terîri.0.’

« bo* or Write, poem or two: lk."•"SiBiâHC-s-P-

1i

(

•£&wallop
•Ï 4

whtohweboaetl Ie It only la » higher 
valuation of Inane end bnlldlngr and other 
fixed property—e vrinetlon whtoh nay hr 
loet with the nut torn of the wheel?

These questions ere not eo ohUdtoh ee to 
meey they may seem. It to of no smell 
Importent» to discover whet fer» the 
added weal* ot the nation tehee, re that 
we may judge how tar li Is solid 
ing end oepehla of reproduction 
the lands of the country wrae worth 10,000 
millions b year ego rod 11,000 million» 
now, bnt oan produce no more then before, 
the added wraith to imatieery. Or if 
there has been added within a lew veer»
3 000 milllone to the nominal vrioe of nu- 
roed proparly, without any Inoreaae In the 
yearly eernlog power, what aetul grin lo 
wealth to there? .......

The foundation of prosperity is the land, 
and every year witnesses an actual Increase 
in the number df acres reduced to cultiva
tion and productiveness. That change 
m «ran» q crease i wealth. From 1870 to 
1880 tb‘jro were added ot improved land 
about 96.000.000 sores, or more than 60 per 
cent., and there is every reason to behove 
that the progress in that respect has teen 
even more rapid during the part decade.
But the addition ot 15,000,000 aoree of 
improved land every year involves perma
nent investment of labor to clearing, fenc
ing, breaking and road building, to the 
erection of houses and barns, and the pro- 
curement ot stock and implements and 
machinery. The new railroad, whioh may 
not pay a single dollar to owners as yet, 
may nevertheless have made possible and 
profitable this enormous expenditure of 
labor in the creation of new farms, and if 
the 16,000,000 eore. yearly 
more than the average of land in 1880, that 
alone would represent an addition of 400 
millions or more to the natioaal wealth 
each year, even though nothing had teen 
added to the price ot land previously culti
vated. But the completion ot roade and 
railroads, the settlement of other lands 
near by,‘and the gradual development of a 
oommonily, also add largely to the aotual 
aa wall aa the nominal value of all farm 
property within the circle of influente.

Boit is with the dwellings and other 
structures in cities and towns. The country 
is not worse but tetter supplied with all 
each structures than it Was ten years ago.
But that means an increase more than 
proportionate to population, and the yearly 
addition of 1,700,000 Inhabitants, even if 
there were no improvement to the condition 
and accommodations of the people, would 
by itself require additional investment 
yearly of 840 millions or more to building. 
Property of that kind oontribnlee as truly 
aa any other to the wealth-producing power 
of the country ; dwellings no less than 
atores, or warehouses or factories. But in 
addition there has teen eaoh year an enor
mous addition to the manufacturing plant, 
apart from the buildings otherwise eeti- 
mated ; to the machinery in use and its 
productive capacity. Ills not so easy to

riNrtyé moment too soon. A great I there Vdduîonî^boYerery one realizes that 
the next inelenl lifts the ship high Into the ,bey mul, be large. Moreover, new minee 
eir. Hed it naught her “ broadside to it sre qaqstantly opened whioh add millions 
would have plunged tons of green seas every year to the production ; the new 
a non the decks. But the great craft e bow miaea in |be Lake Superior district alone, 
has met it. Bhe rose as the wave advanced wbi0h have teen added within the past five 
and plunged heavily forward as it rushed yQsrS| have increased the production more 
under her. ol than 4.01)0,000 tons eaoh year, in value,

Now is the time to catch her. Sharp up $20,000.000. 
go the yards from the head and puatn. 1 he Not least among 
head sheets are hauled well aft, the helm menent value is the fra 
carefully tended, the spanker eased up genius. New ideas are the nation e most 
slightly ; the ship feela tbe oanvas, small I VAia&ble capital, and the 25,000 patents 
as ihe amount on her is ; she reaches I wbioh may te iesued in a year, and may 
forward, staggers for a moment, then prove 0f reaj value, oannot be omitted. A 
slowly works her way off through sea eingie telephone patent is suppoied to be 
after sea. As soon as she is far enough out I wor|b more than 860,000,000. R not onl 
to sea the vessel ie brought up into the J bu stocks selling at about that rate, and 
wind, off comes the foretopmast staysail, nQ, oniy earns a liberal return oa such a 
foresail, foretopeaü and spanker. A close valuation, bat earns it by rendering the 
reefed maintopsail and main apenoer alone peopie B service. With the fairness or no- 

t. IKT «tvs - i hold her up, and all attempt to fall off is fBirnees of the division of benefits between
SUMS OK THE LEr 00 3. I (X)UnterBOted by the position of the rudder. tbe company ànd the public we here have

nf wi^lonTter Women of the Should the wind still continue to increase n0»hing to do. The aggregate value to the 
Words of Wisdom for vr fa violen06 the topsail will be goose-wmged. whole country includes a i that an inven-

I This latter sail ie kept on as long as posai- I |j0Q (s worth to the public, and all that it 
It is rather strange, when you oyne to bJe be3BUa6 0{ it8 being above the waves. ie worlb to the owners. But in eeoh year’s 
,ink of it, how many little things Under a main epenoer alone the ship has re00tci 0f inventions there are many whioh, 
let go” in the honee, that really fret the I bQ| opportnnity to feel the wind, the I j; n0| tqQBiiy valuable, have in the same 

inmates and add friction to the household I WBVeB gerving as a bulwark. Should, how- I Benee B real and large value, and add 
machinery, which should run smoothly. I y B goose-winged topsail and m*i° | permanently to the producing power of the 
Most of these “ let go’s” are in the kitchen B noer prove too much, tarpaulins placed nBtion Sew York Daily Commercial 
I might philosophize about that fact, but I in the lee mizzen rigging may hold her up. Bulletin.
will not, just now. A dull vegetable knife Jf ghjj BtiU oontiunes to heel over the crew -----------------♦—--------------
is one of these. The kitchen which con- wm ou| BWay tbe foremast by catting the “ ^ Doll*. Hou.e.
lainsa ebarp one is the exception, 3 et it is weB|ber laniards. If this will not right I The costliest doll’s house probably in the 
very exasperating to petl potatoes or applte ; | ber BW wm g0 the mizzen and main, and world is that made by a Chicago man for 
cut up beans, or slice turnips, with a knife I tben trQBt t0 ridiDg out to a sea anchor. I his 4 year old daughter at a cost of 83,600- 
•s dull as a “ hoe." L A, This alone oan save the vessel. Let her It is built of brick, with a tower and cupola

In the first place, one begrudges the Qnoe Iell off get into the trough of the sea, like an anoieat castle, and looks for all the 
money for a fine steel knife “ just to pare I Bnd tfae ooneequenoes will te expressed in 1 world like a miniature reproduction of the 
potatoes with," never stopping to ta™» the one word ot Ihe seaman, “ Foundered.'* great modern residence of some millionaire.
that the tetter the knife the cheaper it is I _____ 1 r ----- I It has a little flight of steps leading up to
for this sort of work. A sharp knife will I losing a DAT. I the solid oak front door and an electric
pare thinner and waste lees than a dull I   paBb bell for the convenience of the baby
one,'and will last longer. A good, small I why the Globe Trotter Gets Mixed up y^i^g 0f the happy mistress of the house,
whet stone should accompany it, with I Following the Sun. On this door, whioh, bv the way, is four
inetrnotions to nee it, end not the stove- I A , ^ lldy writea : Oen’l yon explain feet high, to the name of the proprietor on

•tove-edge or eole of the ”°k • aboat ««inin/end losing a dey when yon go e süver plete. There to e hellwey lighted 
.-«=- There is en old saying thet one J“nd®be „‘rId? Jules Verne muddled me by a mintotnre ges lemp easpended from 
of the few queetione the devi osnnol ™nna l onethet tries to explain It the oeiling, and it is Onl.hedin the ohoioeet
ro.tv.ris: " Whet » e women . ^.kee my hes/go round, too." OerUinly, of herd woods. There »« ombrril. end
•tone?" , , .. .. , me'em only yon mnst flx yonr mind on one het rooks of appropriate dimensions. Ele-

Another «moyenne to leaking tins of ,hin , , aod n0, le, |, g0 ,.wander- gent drepenee cover the parlor d(»n, end 
venons kinds, notably, quart meesnree, I . bu[fl vdK( tbat wouldn’t stand the parlor is fitted np m grand style. The
dippers, aripping pen. end eenoe pens. *, . en0nghPl0 b, counted. Well, fnrnilur. is «U of -hue wood,
Bits of rag drawn through the tiny holes, “ “ “h»rB jg ajj d l01, 0I gained. Whet coveted with while brooaded silk. There
or flonr-peste robbed on the bottom te jo,, 0r grin if you go round the to an elegant mantel filled wthhrio-e-hrao
form n petoh, ere oommon devine, '«v ^orld (be.ld.i eom. ple.esnt oompeny- of the ohoiorat kind, end llttle tomn. of 
getting along with theee let-go tins, in-1 . don'll to e date, not e day. In the ohoiorat patterns. A beautiful chan-
•trad of carrying them to the neereel tin ^avriling’wartward, each date, commonly deUer, fnroiihed with reel ges, hangs from 
*1» wm«mo*U end getting thorn book ^g * hides the feot that for eeoh I the centre of the room. Oentro teblee, 
whSeunfletn^Tn the afternoon for a ^ „nd, aSsed ov« yon i.d divans, easy ohelre, tofes, «to., flU np the
very emeU «"‘toy of tiras and money ^ minute, to the 34 hourfTlfV- «périment..
There » tm erie, end I doubt not It to by oa<tom yoa ohenge yonr
quite oommenlT «rad, n oertnin kind of ^°;y’nXd yonh.ve traversed 16^degiras,
raldrathAttkedralmedrim ran eeeily^ then yonr “dey" he» oonleined 26 honre I " Where to the deehing boarder who need
arad et home. I think ! bot^htojomeOOPS; toite,5d u yIn going ,0 the ra.lw.rd, to be the life of th.table when I wes here
•"••y »0* V”? *? ”””8 'p. the oondltione would be reversed, end your before, Mrs. Livermore?" asked an old
beUy from ie* of ekül. It in “»? 1 da,e oelled e " dey „ wonld oontein bnt 33 patron of the house, sddresting th.
^myconviotionthri tin. should not Ba| „ yoa .nd you, friend *onld fTndl.d
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H first, yet never was In bute, 

meaner to provoke,

> •ndlssl- 
Forll all

Be vu milfi an

r-N

<r For no metier when you met him he would 
borrow It yon let him, and he seemed to 
have the faculty of slwsye

i

I
OldTocethwr.

Ton do not love me, dear, eo much,
As you did lone ago,

When you used tb praise my rosy cheek, 
And forehead white as snow.

Ton do not rush to kiss that check 
With all your old-time fire—

Perhaps, indeed, It is not now 
The cheek that yon admire.

s.Growlnu

I<
<!

Yon do not fold me In your arms
Your°bsmd onM Sallied with my curls— 

It dallies there no more.
And if I did not know my hair 

Was far past girlhood's day,
I well could read it In your glance,

That tells me I am gray.

R •

deem not. love, that I upbraid, 
By your neglect appalled— 
or I—I loved you better when 

ou were not wholly bald ; 
and were you as demonstrative 

As when you first did w 
I should despise suoh idiocy 

Id an aged gent like you.
—Mrs. Toosterwus, in

Yot
For

i

Christmas Puck.
? I London Standard.

The Spelling Glass.
Stand up,
Or "take some simplewordas chilly, 
Or gauger, or the garden Illy.
To spell such words as syllogism. 
And lachrymose and synchronism. 
And Pentateuch and saccharine, 
Apociypha and celandine, 
Lactiferous and cecity.
Jejune and homeopathy.
Paralysis and chloroform 
Rhinoceros and pachyd-rm,

i, gherkins, basque,

ell ;

D
I

Metempsychosis 
Is certainly no easy 
Kaleidoscope and T
Kamschatka and dispensary, *
Diphthong and erysipelas,
And etiquette and sassafras.
Infallible and ptyallsm,
Allopathy and rheumatism,
And cataclysm and beleaguer,
Twelfth, eighteenth, rendeevous, intriguer, 
And hosts of other words all found 
On English and on classic ground.
Thus Behring «traits and Michaelmas, 
Thermopylae, Cordilleras,
Unite, hemorrhage, Jalap, Havana, 
Cinquefoil and ipecacuanha,
And Rappahannock, Hhenaudoab,
And Schuylkill, and a thousand more 
Are words some prime good spellers miss 
In dictionary lands like this.
Nor need one think himself a scroylo 
If some of these bis efforts foil,
Nor deem himself undone forever 
To miss the name of either river,
The Dnieper, Seine or Guadalquiver.

main and

he alone.

The Melancholy Mnle.
Ob, mule 1 Thou sad, neglected beast, 

Abused by man throughout thy days. 
No kind nor loving deeds thou seest, 

But hardships follow all thy ways.
Thou hast unjustly been accused 

Of kicking people iuvt for fun ;
But hadit thou not been much abused 

Thou wouldst not cruel things have done. and shut
theTto±.t,uhhk£?LM.m'h..ro

In all thy dreary, toilsomp life 
A frieudly, compllmeut'ry word.

propem 
trail of

"KoSi'lmeeVÿoutrémm, her
Your graces shall my tongue commend ; 

Not mine tj cudgel or command.

nd ;

IAnd so upon your battered hide 
1 lay a band of wrong bereft—

Toe poet's friends are notified 
To call and get what little’s left.

day after.—Byron
forever—V

•w

Cure Your Catarrh, or Get $000. 
x or many years, the proprietors of Dr. 

Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, who are thoronghly 
responsible, financially, as any one oan 
easily ascertain by proper enquiry, have 
offered, in good faith, through nearly every 
newspaper in the land, a standing reward 
of 8500 for a case of nasal catarrh, no 
matter how bad, or of how long standing, 
whioh they oannos core. The Remedy, 
whioh is sold by druggists at only 60 cents, 
is mild, scoihing, cleansing, antieeptio and 
healing.

ness

r is
as it is som

Thoughts.

Bound to be Prepared.
Wife (to husband about to go to New 

York)—Land eakes ! John, why are you 
packing all these things in your trunk ? 
lore are rubber boots, rubber gloves, a rub

ber ooat, and even a rubber hat. Do you 
expect a deluge ?

Husband—None of those electric light 
wires are going to kill me. I'm going to be 
insulated.

r :
rtoe 1

Did you 
No I never, 
tiee'd a fuller.
Half so yeller.
How's your liver?

Why, all upset, of coarse. Then take th 
Remedy, Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Dis
covery, and yon won't go aronnd looking 
the color of a yeller fever victim. It means 
good*bye biliousness, headache, lost 
appetite, soar stomach, indigestion, im
parities of the blood, and countless miseries 
of suffering humanity. Ifc is guaranteed to 
benefit or cure in every case of diteaae 
for whioh it is recommended, or money 
paid for it will be refunded.

After the Proposal.
“ Before I go," he said, in broken tones, 

“ I have one last request to make of you."
“ Yes, Mr. Sampson ?'* said she.
“ When you return my presents, please 

prepay the express charges. I cannot 
afford to pay any more on your account?"

Never Heard of “ Davy Croeketi’s Coon”?
That’s 

Ool- Croc

A Serious Man Now. n

?

| it immediately.—New Turk Tribune.

M I To Render a Cellar Dry.
1 A problem whioh the builder, owner and

render a cellar dry. This ms y te d 
a variety of ways, whioh will depend Upon

oirenmetanoee surrounding the case. I troops engaged 
of the most effective means of keeping jD u pper Burr

Morsels of Gastronomy.

He’san fitter annoyance, 
rollers will not turn.
and fate with It week after week, on we*-
«toy, end^forsrt it^rtu^other Qjjr.,^«,^.n. , mM, -n New Yprk in exeotly 7,000^honrs. j .. h«’« at home ; he^hasjiever been ewey.

• iVdt.‘!^^6hVl^f7rô"U7^‘c0°É “ ‘mme To Render ,0*10, Dry. Srtt* Courier.----------------------------- ‘

roe. continuée, ,h" w*. n I A problem whioh the builder, owner end I Medal, for Ora Berms Tree,.,
half-wrong or wrong y * . I architect has to deal with every day is to The Queen has ordered Ural the grant of
would be-eo e».y to P P°« I render e cellar dry. Thie may be done in Indie medal of 1864 with deep inscribed
mu whpktprirs ““ “,n n*™ . „riety of ways, whioh will depend Ipon .. Burma 1887 9," ehell be extended to ril
thto “•■« to oe » t -g ■ k lb ,, I the oiroometaooee snrronnding the raee. troops engaged in the military operation» 

Dolll eai.tor.-who ^“°J.“”‘"“,1 On. of the mort efleotive mran. of kraplne in dpperBnrm., end thorn eottrally en- 
Day after dey come people raws y I a oriler dry to to build an eras wril eroond gaged in the field of servira in Lower 
with to* » the whole of the site, so that earth doee not Burma between Ihe let of Mey, 1887, dnd
toWtot rod «siting » proim them tern directly egeinst the walls of the honee. the 81.1 of Meroh, 1889. A bronze model
P»”'„ ri' N*0»"» thto to en. of toe let Tq (orm ,Mh ar„ , fonr-inoh wril to built and olaep ofslmU.r pelt.ro to to te i.sned 
go a *et has grown tote ohronlo.l piraUel to the main waUs. end about two „ ril authorised Government follower, who 

J. h.ra a frienTwho I I-*- f«m them. Th. bottom of the ooomprotod the troop, to engeged- Offlrara

ïir3‘*"â■zr,rüs ",—issttewsss ssar—
asawaïsftwssaout of ten, u I borrow | bri|jk|i or Hmetjmu wi,h bricks told on like to be excused thto evening. She isn't

i, vee . eonnertlon with I edge. When these means are adopted it to I feeling well. .
ee “ara vêr^cîra thine» deelreble thet openingt in the mein wril Mr. Poeeyboy-Oome now. Deity, you 

j «re saving to the*f uro^urix* if they I ehould te provld* for ventUetion.- know ».t Wt eo I Tell me the real!*-

ïïïa. wlrae, for tying or little tapes for I ^Mrs. Bmitem—Bobby, you bad boy, have “ No, Daisy, I won't tell."
nndernaath. ®W. mean to eaoh you teen fighting with Tommy BUmran | " WeU, then, the oen'l find her heir,

roe of 'the fifty time, we pi* them np end ril*1" ? Dear, deal I I shall have to gsi 
lav them on tin iota or *air ; but tome- 7«£ ». P*w , _ .
how we let it go, end fret onreelvee end Bobby—'Thet 11 nothing, me. Ton ought A Uttle girl of tender, yrare, who hid
rtherahyeodt&g. to eee Tommy Btoran. Hto me may neve h„n attending one ol the pnblie kinder.

The weekly rapeirin* of garment. I» | to get her e new boy. | gartene, fell from a ladder. . Her mother
almoet e «wUglooi doty El eome few home» ; I ——“—:———----- —— rangfat her np from the ground in terror,
het in how meny ere the little rente end .T”"**. 7r”^ . . exotoiming, " Oh, darling, how did you
rina, the luet button, end hoote, the teoken PeterfemUlee (from tbe hrad of the stair. faU y " " Vertical," replied the *i)d with 
bnttowhrtra end worn edges, rod the tiny at 2 > m -Fanny . wUl yon aek that young , «oond'e hraitation.
boira and thin plsew in hoeiery tot go from men to stop into the haU a moment ? I ------------------—
time lo time until nothing remains to be! Young Men (timidly)—W-well sir?
done but threw elide the garment* " The “ I J«t wanted to a* yon where you I 01d Mr. Testy
eût* in time levee nine " remark mey te Dented yonr Iron* put when it oemra." after paying hto hotel bill)—Don't ton*
trite, hot it il joet ee good ee ever, end . , . me I I'm not rare aboat my insulation,
when I find e home where mending to one , FirV°®?‘ °I j loy *•»” T°« and I’ve jut been eo heavily charged that
of th. " let-go’e " Heel verv wire there to « been here ? Beoond ooat M paint-l oam. dangiroM 1 
rad t-eii of thrift, end to of rartain moral to-day. Firet oral of peint—I thought yon x onaUMra Ural » with ft.—Good Htmeekeer- looked frrah. I —I don't believe you love me ray

' fro, —W. B. Gilbert, *e librettist, rattofied longer," eohbad e loving young wife to her
-------------- that “ The OoodoUere "torn raooara, hee husband a year after marriage. “ La

A Lucky Prisoner. started for Indie with hto wife. you, my deer ; why, don't I rat ril you

be impoesible to prove your , 1Mry who is raij to here a eelery ef «10,060 frithfulneee.

ButlamrotbmoeraL ! am ' »  ̂  ̂“ >»Vr-t in tira megui*.

Then maybe I ou ohnryon."

owed womu I* nearly u danger
troerad eleetrie wire.

Elements of Hnpplnees.

queer 1 Well.it was like this : 
koii was noted for his skill as a 

mArksmad. One day he leveled hie gun At 
a raccoon in a tree, when the animal, know
ing the colonel’s pro wees, cried out, ■“ dello, 
there! Are yon Davy Crockett ? If yon 
are, I’ll just oome down, for I know I'm a 
gone’eoou." Just take a dose of Dr. Pieroe’s 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets, and see how 
quickly your biliousness and indigestion 
will emulate the exemple of " Devy 
Crockett’s coon,” and “ climb down. They 

peoifics for all derangements of the 
etomaoh and bowels.

Burne-Jones’ “ greatest work ” is nearly 
finished. It will be a series of four colossal 
pictures describing the sleeping beauty.

An important suggestion has been made 
to the British Government in 
of handling the American mails. The pro
posal is to embark and land these mails at 
Hollyhead, North Wales, instead of at 
Queenstown as heretofore. It is claimed 
in favor of the change that it would be 
more convtnient, quite ae expeditious and 
much more economical than the present 
arrangement. The leading steamship 
companies are disposed to look favorably 
on the scheme, as the handling of the msife 
at Hollyhead would be easier and involve 
less delay than at Queenstown.

—The Rev. Edward Abbott, who has 
been elected mieeionary bishop to Japan, 
is said to be the original “*Rollo " of the 

• Rollo Books," written by his father, 
Jacob Abbott.

Full Grovi.

will meet, nine ti 
scissors.

Another “ let-go 
tidies. Now. liait

mother. the matter

She Wasted te be Bare.
(to little girl o

oar)—How old are you, little girl ?
Little Girl—Are you the conductor ?
Old Gentleman—Why, no ; I have noth- | milk- 

ing to do with the railroad.
Then I'm 7 years old.
(Oollapee of little girl’s mother.)

She Knew It Wae Coming.
He (at the ball)-Do you know I have 

decided never to get married ?
She (hastily)—Let us go into the ooneerv ^

—The Buffalo Courior rays e man will I ‘^ooenU,)_ I «te teter'fiy, înJ^n raid*ÉI urtnv.'. Franks,

taka anything for a holiday present tirai e I Thank y , ' t 7 oolore were feet. Mira Olere (looking at Mr. Crowley, of
womu wrote to give hies—«îything I „ lha, w»7. Clerk—I remember it, medem. Central Perkl-Whel » very droU little
except u neoktle, teoenae "not one women n Did ^ th, Uweuit he " WeU, when I wet the oalioo toe oolore “and eo ngly I
in ton ora pick ont for a man a ntokt.e Wril^Wd Btaok win tne rawsm. not at onra." YouroMr. 8iee?-Yel, Miss Oiere, ee
thethewiifduretoweerine piece wirare hederartoetlroraraairtmmieyl " Certainly ; I knew they wouldn't b« are,.erfutly end wonderfully nrade.
he to known." 1 metetaokedonWMSO of having enough Mow ebon. il. Did yon oome for more.

—King Kelek.ua, of toe braawlon | r™" elur it wee ov«. ------T------ _ —Mre. Bteyethome—Whet era yoa going
Islande, is » handsome men, rotund end I ” P"? rjm. ^ I sentiment Verena Feet. I re give yonr hnitrand for * Christmas
well-proportioned, nearly iix feet In hi*t I _nHslle— I went to lo* et eome 11 p m.—Bhe : How beautiful the enow present ? Mrs. Kewler—I think I shell 
end nearly 300 pounds in wright. He I . w oisrk — Yes, eir. You're a to I The felling flekm eeem almost like give him a nice hanging lamp for the 
«trade erect end hee e itately end dialled I ^ lB towD, era you not ? Brtotle I angels’ fratbers. parlor. And yoa 7 Mrs 8t»>»ihom»-Oh,
appraranoe. Hto oomplexion to dark me- I Y >ili y am. My home, eir, I » a. m.—He : Bey, darling, oome ont rod 1 am going to give my hosteod such e
hogeny, but otoer rod raft. Htohrirlt JJ™ qUomo. Clerk — Ah, ym, whet I help *ovei of tbeee nngeto' fratoert, wUl pretty Smyrna rug to put In front of the | 
tirakrod .Okyirodtewran tid»-*hl*«r», | ■■ “ do roe nralsr ? |you? I «Itting-toom fireplsoe.

n iueiiûfiêOld GentlemanHow She tumbled. Good Advice.
" I'm dreadfully upset," raid the spilled

himself up. Duluth-Will Have Her.
you think Chicago will have the 

World’s Fair ? ” asked the Chicago girl.
“ Not if you'll marry me and settle down 

n Duluth," replied Mr. Bmarty.

« DoAt Niagara.
(returning to his room iZ 9. 00.D.O.NÙa ha iTruthful.

A GENTS MAKE f 100 A MONTH
A with us. Bend 0Oo. for terms. A colored 
rug pattern and 60 colored designs W. A F 
BUSH, at. Thomas, Out
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The women who aek for e 
favor, with his

> VB vlllsli X X

the dry
For be is in favor, wi 

Of a tear-off for re

—Stiff bouquets fat toe dinner table have 
ratiniy gout eel.

VV Mr. Bttokney—I heve oeme, Mr. Hen. 
I neck, to aek for toe hrad of your daughter. 

Mr. Hen peck—Bless you, my bey, tike 
, I her ; end may th* Led heve meroy up*
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idwesterned. Twentysix bojs, 
.In the upper etoriee, were soffo

______Sf &om...Zoltoe Ib.II.u-

tlon «weed by eUdta* down 
■ftoea. undeeveral boy e eeoeped In the earns 

•apMiat.nd.nt at «be echoed 
niehed through «he flemee end bronchi onüTnumbte of lnmew. Thm 

were 600 nereone In the inelitollon. Tbe 
bodtm ol thorn who wma •?*?*»*____

5-ïi^ss
Ïï5?°to*wff‘iere 880 girle, wee cot

hodiee of the deed boy. lie. ere herrowinf. 
MeUeee end eehool feUowe of «ho» who SSSlTeAllond to *h«ir Um.nt.tion.. 
Kl. dre eu caused by so oveKheattd 
■àm, it originated in the oiolhiog- beneeththe £»■' dormitory. Th. emoke 
snd flemee issuing from tbe etore-noe 
.i.wfd those sleeping on the top floor, 
snd -they mode their eseepe. The Are 

promptly on the spot. The 
employ see of on adjacent railway station 
tOHM to the eoete and 
titifln** The oriee of the boys who were 
unable to eseepe were terrible, i he bodies 
of two boy» were bodly horo?^b°‘ {{*J

• *5fcsi,,a.Srs4.w*tt
from 7 to 18 years.
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dead «wo or»

to.ooo-wcf^dSi.ccirT’S «rlissri-iïïî^i^s;

a-r— „ ^^l^^nuoen-w. rimthy.îSo^sreoS^sSïïS S&ASsarsajssa: ■

of In grippe, whioh he bsooght homo ^ ^ ^ Intheeuooeeetol building up of years he had done no work I hM^l. -imkfL fiy yesterday.
b—sas- s SSTSS&üïâ

si'ssftaçTÆïrts SKr*. sawya
«sSaSeBSSB SE-SB&rSS SaefiÆr3 ■

ssss^txssssir i^siirs.“idT5»s ______ _______^«■•aaraaVivs! -ass js.srs-.-m &BS«Jstfaga?UaSBBEftigg ès-Ss^Si 

sfïSSfsMjSSs ff3bBS*aslS SFâsFKSîl ^«wSSte ‘Ss^skS

BeasSaSS.^ “sSxTjEi.*-*is«-SwS SSSïsç^s sE«&S2SfiS «SSHrrrr» aareraats-w*.

SStiissrsssiijs; siti-sis "SMi —SÏSSS.SJSSSST- ““•^^Srcusti'jwsr*

S^aSAtamw: sgS-Wiaraa g^arrarnt^l^ajegagsa-- gas*»---*-».

- !KSSiSJ!fe?Ss sœs.'swÆajS 5--.Æ. iBsssasiBsrïï

aaaSSSiîsssas 2tii5»;s.~Mi£." 5s55&sns.S SftSafegtfiSS I mSfra-SfriSg sur*- — ” “• E»Lw.w.

assstswisgia rata j#edfctfL.TteBa Sm$tsx*.srjeSsB

oalf and took them into the prison. Tbs ware deyeloped from la çipg. right ysnra has been tto history of tbs ototlfrg_was etalnsdwith^tto W ^ | Have you n ramody 7” f Tr~ I partridges, wtijhtngraeh eloee ouSfgSSsfegiSSaeWB £SÎdîï3&%!ra&^ïî ££.«ud.ho,

ShafrsJSSS** SaSgasitt StssSÈHSS aSg?Sâe.«a5 HS?1‘asa"-B Siaîüsïawaïsa

Kssssaastf,«ra —-sst—-- ŒsairsKras! SSffiSÇS» 3SSferjw-ïi’',s SSassaar-s swaa'SftsrisBS

homo was kUled first. A quantity of ootton ^ tenement dlstriots, how- experEioe, and tenadty of P^H»* have *^gy^bftho ®dS. eSSre and repreeentatlvee. The mom» 1 b—nwfdto oOapMjttondmtt two apptt^ | pUhe people at fair wigso. When the hui II
BaRa5«,s«,-sg saSafSBsrjss* sarvS^Æw S£?#SlS£sa **•«*¥« syswj asrsSiasWB- &sas«arjsswa 

sti=M.»Sir Es£x'M5M&fg -isy^'is'-XX ælrsÆïi .~5?r "FiSti-et^r k

onrrenl wllh ih. horW.’.body wi.l6.i^h»n "X*, Wi.hln lh« p.»« «weniyfonr to Hlr Jwph ffloluon. ^.üîoî 25S-!e leST. Setmir. mo5c” . . ûitenandlh» Joemeyimai'e *«em»_B«” «U, wion been tilled In l»r*« nnrnhera^Æïoïfi#3 êsâïsssri!s«« ....sr1 ».,»jjtLd3ia85.-aFi‘—L

«h.« V cur. ™dic^ KfiSil taV. TWO »W« -“N ■MOAM.-^-UeiO-. SSS* ^h^S!^.cent wee of the same voltage as the one .J|f i|Mlf| BDd stUl they oome. Word . TM«day Dlsaetroas Beenlte et a Be-eelleO Bevtval .« This runnln/ofttains Inside the dty I getoea 80p«r oenl.in _______________________________ ____
used on the horse ; the contact on the oelf P t ^ the Island that there is An Indianapolis ^ I |B fnunf I Hiia11 he mid, "hi most difflenll prob-1 jQ this oounlry 1,800 gnen Mem blowers 11>«.^. qu Government is, on the other
was lees than ten seconds. As soon us room for any more patiente in the insti* says : A frightful and a p^nhendle I * T _n .. • ii«T«tfih mvb • I lem to eolve, and doubtleee it will tarn a 1 ^Bve been looked out elnoe Jaly foe not I i«.iijim b hrisMsWe t—si not a

ÜEÜHpïl sSiïïSSS E2âS5^S S^^mSSBafsaasKWjt ^»?rsS2ESssSsaSE afetA ^sS^BSESl^^ SSlE'd5EHl ^wSèSBk

SSSS’æ.wçs^$ SSHSSsSsîF5 ?rS.,sSE,£S5 I

hereof iheoonmiwsion were in high glee, SSSàJ? Health does not seek to engines end bnrningthe baggage oarand their reaero. ‘^^hi^IrhamdBV counoil commutes and the railroadshere get 888J to I8 60; Srîm' KurT. herVpend 19* to 80 knots ; the Europe, tunnels hsoamo psesemry to avoid
because Dr. Iws apparatus had been need Tn tbu ,B grippe holds the ooaohes of the south bound 1 one .notI?^ ****** V^La^JiSS I sometime ago and the question was dis- 118 ; loaders, i 1^6, «mbroeo,, •*, « •, 8 igjbwee power for four hours, I exowelve lockage, and with the railway
with suooeee in five oases upon human eg Dut dedans its entire inability to tumbled on top of the engines- T j 1 evening two P**??***, ohuTfrom I ouseed in ml he pheeee. I he railroads I era 18; and laborere,91 ®0 I • her speed 17 knots. «ST the other hand, tunnels became quite common. 01 the
patients. Dr. Fell wss brought here by of the malady. Disinfect- were confined to engine •nd| **p^1^* I Bolande house notioed smoke toeolng f I aro9d that they sbcmM he allowed to run I The Detroit Trades Counoil hae^iu- 1 .. is an armored ship, to tbe ex- I older railwey tunnels In England, the leng
ths commission for the special purpose of « isolation are powerless to prevent bsggage cars. George Cummings, engineer 1 jj and on gaining entranos found a u-1 urged the time allowed them under 1 doreed the demand of the Barbera Union : I . igQ ^ her raepeotlra sides, leev- set Is tbe Woo head, ou the Meueheetm à
mefcieg the teat. The cechtncTn Aucurn .... ;".%idemio, whioh la o! No' H.wçe burtodln «h. wrMà.ecd kicdlwlUr. en ‘he^jf rû,L« .“”do“°neuoB, which pr^ll*. 10 mlta. No work on Bn.d.yc On wmkiajn hot «hoSol oiJSS ™ fini whUo LMde li“ .^îhioh ta three mllaa loo* and
pri.cn oen |«nei»«e » enmnt ol 9,000 * P Dr. Ed.on eeid yceterley died ^ T°'.' ». howr, bcc.ce..» the,» nta eohool hoye. town 710 n.m. to a*> pee, eecej* on | îgauhehnennowl rtiwlwotofria Inohoe I coo^Me ot two perwllcl «nmwl». DM fae

TcT,.Iirreth; T.,.. ».^  ̂ 5 jS5S5£9?bS|cH££K»Se31 Ahm,^o-..

^^^â?^Wj£a^^^ss^ÆriiSsfi^sgsaa@œgssash7as|ssï2SE£a®|

10,000 people were crowded into the build- doors, uvrtd get g doolor With were badly hurt in*be general amaan js — I ing to the distanoe from the oen^u of the I ^tur* had their hours raduosd from 100 to diff-reo0B in the cost of the two vessels Is taking groups of oountteo and studying the
ins. When the second bull was being without delay ior . kin„ - *nah but not fatally. A number of pastangan i leiAtlABL* IIGU11U*». I I believe that will help settle the I to 60 ner week, beeidee an advance lo wages. I ^methine marvMoui. While the hull and de.th rate from bvdronhobia In the die* killed nearly every çrson P'M*nl r*M “J ^TbrSüSui^^nd8 pneumonia8 may be in thu^ooacheuwera shaken ÿ^dl^hut _ toBeynp quZitkm of so: nmny deaths by theraU- ^00,000 men wets added to the maohlnenr of the Blake cost a Wfle over triots thus mapped out during the ymra
stood applauding and stampiug their feet, «W. taonohiMs^arm p^^ compUoBtions *he PnlJ“*“r 'Thfoau^oTthe S/nJltsdMlu PieeemeaL roads, and I hope i twill.'' I membership of labor unions. |l,000,000 the hull and machinery of the 1868-1888, be flnditbel the dlseasjsMmtwn

the etruotoie. It bnlged ont tepidly end h« teen moet enc» ,g^ th„, ,be englnwr wn. trying STtJ^ Monten.. B. M^Bnmety. «MStjWMfc I ^ be «be Introdoctlon at elented I M7,pe, we^, women 11.96 to deetrey bet at will. And eo ptotMtion le hydrophobie. From that drmled düeneeÏÏT2; .r^Mleti» 'î Uli ^ ~ ÎL dlDy.8t^h*-5SS M rctiLmrLm.^0^ IX

raAsr*1®»-» - ^^SsSSs-SE aessSSssw^ SriiriiSssissIssssjsrsusnts srt«astB«WB

KSKi“'.î2r-~rt •‘SSÆttîftï: *—asissr— S^^trSSS^Ars/TSjSSfiaMgs-sST-- asSsf^^s

âl»s2 *“ F-TïïasÆv aSS^rs jss has wssfiSsi» SSjaaea—^®SS?5S^i3 htttfsaaRsrsS

mwm fÉHi?® tT^r-b@®®ss pr#MpteMii
g S?SSrsfa^Jrtü5S --■- rjœr - ~ « — mt F-SE-H^SÈSH

wh^bjïïifrc rgr... 25r..e^‘r?'lh' gre““l «^bi.^t,Mb“
rri°^.m L» utèi ^ r V------------- I «Bad taooald not determine the chemater I A oitba pereonel eetnte ol the late Kerl | ie*tob» oonwnSdid—nnd Ino. I, eome* I Blr w.u. Scot, lomd ell Ih. old =- S^iS^tto^Sd “îh*^thought that any will pr | licensed yet timed. | of the poison. A while powder wee | ^ andMeivÜle. I thing that is becoming to every women. I J Bootlaud and eodght to perpetuate I membranes are dried up and their Joints "jB.* London «r adjoining ooantiss.

A- Q,n men’s crime. I ----- _ —... I noticed in the first pot of coffee. John I The death is announced of Sir William I Made into a ruffle or foUai lightly about I fmwi| thorn in whioh he took 1 . when every incoming breath is 1 SSÎwÛtMilra 1 in OomhsriMMand
AM OLD MUMS crime. ^ Klnd ef city usm Tern. Law Will a formeremplovee dDM Düb.r,Bart, of Moohrum, who repra- the neck it softens the platorat face and ^Sal deSJt was that of having the 33y ’to produce a stitch in ttaa elds and Bln WUMhlra. 1 In uumoenanu amt

<*-—saar-”’- . - S?rSSa3«K sBS«r—:SEr.wflss^.» ;ari,s^5sK‘”»S ssaxaps^;s.,
*«TSS.’*arftïsa^ F^eïSSsSÎJE raraxaSaffi assÆssssr

gSwi jrsüs- 1 br nsr. asag» 1 as \su m. ... ^ . I aiJga-gaârii: I SssagjjSâgS I jssszt,a .gftaafs

Mw.nl to Werrn, Itevlng Le Pleat end >Dd not more then e third ol the pereram I “ P™ eoUdüog ■nbeoriptlonl Tei^,. 4* lUrob, by tho Frinoe et I «ho etregl,... AndSî n» Iet bee I *?• *ini^îfÜJI2î Sî^ïü S I ■> *»y t*«e» *“U !fcoold "I™ *!l code ol topee, lih» clothe^*nng 0»e hy
SuitoîhMgT There wore lonr obildren. | reqoired to monro eooh I îôrboolnif piotnree, oto., hee boon ee«*- w*2Tî*o le to ho mooinpmihd hy hl. | endie ehoolotc. .j ol eqnlro. who M.cm^ «h. drm.c«_»Jttl. | ^ kiry b.r down and hn«L P mon th. beWoëiNm g~m M

sr.Æ'rœ tih.JSSSLjw-fg °™ Dak* °* ““ SiTHSShsrjaLfa «arra?laisigargijVT^\z?&&sx£5ssgsi
t.c4l. ^i„rh.hir“mdp,.jjs 2-ylh^5l.t "SS.Mroa,eb‘01 ,t^ 1 P^t 1̂ tsæ^ùïï&tp1 rrar^gr^
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eight yeir. he. been the hielory of the tiothtog «. .titned with the mome^r. rora.  ̂ ^ ^ni. 8 pen ridge., weighing eioh olora on onearisaKaaaAtg bafssiafaaaas s.-i-.BM^£rjeKisass.sssiiss a.5£35saSa?s £nsa-K^Mss bsMSsr-BtiSsi'5iSSM5C-sii,,s; ;s-.a- ssm'iysstiKSsexperience, and tenacity of purpose have sppea races ofths PDe- Ifnafcors and repreeentatives. The oonee- been load to comjjlHof the people at fair wages. When the
oarried them successfully. Thousands ishment. and this prompted suioldc. ua^ senasors P*he BUI was loi» in the oants to membership, and damagesare mUlionsol rabbits and hares annually oon*
throughout the Dominion will join with Mnipo.'tlon hid ilra.dy ^g, n th^ wuh gltM B, „ery oroating I oUimed. The union decided to idmit no IQm>d lda,d the tottia of both weight
Mr. Hiokeon1. ptreonel friend, “d ' J e™?a| Frankin left i hdieve tbit train, could run it 16 end 80 memberr for l yeir. end etiue become, of oonrae, much in- driTen Ui 1866, two mil* out under
mirer, in wiehms long life end prosperity the .iMoh wie f f l. * be uee in hour with little or no rUk to the The Brooklyn hoe. plomber, end g.»^ 0MMed. Th.ee rauntie hive, hipprly, Stom of the like, eo thet the olty msy the
to Bir Joeeph Hiokeon. I l!^r.f!fQM n “ „ *^«5 to, îhWnur. I crank." liter, ind the journeymen', unlon._h.ee ^ MIOn been killed in l.rger number ohllin. .appiy f me tram the raft», of

-----------------* ■ ■ oremeted. He en P I ‘bfiyor Oregler wee .hooked when reepeotlvely egreed not to employ iny non- ,h,n n.uil. the oity. ThU t motel, which hie now been
WITH A o**SE. poe ., __________ ^—-------------- Informed by in Enraie» Newt reporter thet union worker, end not to work for non- ------- --------- ------------------ doubled, hie two ehnfte, one on lend end

Ttalor Meet oo i single Trick with I HIICULID KIUOIOH. the drathe of raven people killed by the union employer.. aCmpraUon .f Wee Bhlra. on. in thebrf of th. take, ruing throng n
Two Train Be.uiu. ------ railroidl were reported tjtU morning. Yorkehlre (Bng.) green glMB-blowere The Britieh Government hie juet orib, which orib ie defendedtar n btrak-

. .. Haanntoh of Tue.diy DUnetran. Braetu ni s .o-otiira Bevlvil " Thi. running of traîne ineMe the city hlT, ggined 80 per cent, in wigee in l yeir. lannohed iformidible oroiaer Denied the weter, end eervea ee the fonndntleo
An t ,,^kff„i .nd f.t.r»r=^o^orrM I l.Kime^ I limit.," he ..id,;' i. . moat diffloult prob I In lhf. oanutry l|800 gnen glnra bloner. B,.k„ Oor Government U, on th. other lighthoora Thie wra e dlfflrmlt work to

any.. Afnghlfu P.nh.ndlr , T „v.n_rtrth Kea deen.toh ray. : lem to eolve, end donbtleee it will tike 11 y,BVe been looked out einoe July for not bind, building i formidable veaeel not e minige, owing to ite being through oley
V Komoko Ih'.morningo^ ^.Finhindle * Lravrajrorth^Kra.JMp.tm grra, dln 0f experimenting btior. ram. loo»,liDg . Cot of 25 per cut, „“«r, but wh.t Beoral.ry Tracy rail. . „d quiokramf, but it U . mere nothing M
Train^No 13 north bound, Condumor ^ jj. £,fi»,ei, bëëb the Kien. of pmotio.1 plen w irrived it thit wrlMn.ora A p,MrMn (N.J.) thrrad Arm employe hittle ahlp. Thee. .hip. ere type, of their to length, piereia for in.tenoj, the reotrm
Thorn.. L.mb “eft the junction el 2.16 i îdlgioâ. r.viv.1 thet hi. greitly excited the mixlmum of rafnty “ JS^uinà 1,200 hind., end hie i f.otory in Linburn, reepeortve climee. Being .nob, it miy be .quMuut from Oroton down to Hew York.
Tb£ raheotietime When .bout i mile ra. ¥S!?e In rame inetïnoee perran. « til very well to tilk *‘>0D00“P<’ ire., whch employ. 8,000, end oneio O.r- „„iito oompere thek reepeolivedimennone. which i. driven through ralld raokfor 88
nnSti «m«Ho 14 route StmdLin ce of £,*. otÏ rôïï wUh enthuïïro- About the r.Uroed. to run .lowly, but he m.n, which emolo). 1,000. The fl.r urad The Bt.ke f. 376 Ira. long b, 06 beam. The ,nd . qo.rter mlira. The Hoo.no
n r.toV a Nol.nd It w.P running wrak. ego i brother end eMer—Frink moment we put i check on the *I*~ *“* Pnerron come, from Irelind. Maine i. 310 feet long by 67 feel helm. The tunnel ie four end three-quirtermtlw to
Oondurtor V. 8. Hoiena. i.'«• • two wrak. era e orotne^ »« • utira- P~pie eoluilly oom. en m..ee to protrat « nn . . nl , . m,cbin„ in Bleke'. di.pl.oemenl ie 9 000 ind the ta„g,h end l. tw.nty-.to feet wide end

baggage care. George '“”d ». «ra on “thë flraî of one of the feiter thin the time allowed them under dor.ed the dem.nd of the B»rbe'* Uo‘°°. ran. of 180 feet of her reepeolive .idee, leiv- net i. the Woo heed, on the Manohetier *
of No. 14, wa. boned rn the ””«*• " kindled fire on the floor of o j in |he 0idordin.noe, which preranbe. 10 müe. No work on Bq'-daye. Oo wrak «ay. iDg ls0 fe,, therraf exporad to Are ; whU. Leed. line, which i. three mile. Ion* end
dred immediately «Mr being txtricated room, wlth th. brother and .Uter tn m hour, beoio.. at th.t rite aohool boy., ,rom 7 30 i.m. to 8 80 P ™ ' “°’5‘ ”d the Blike hm in oval .teel roof of aix inohe. coo.i.t. of two parallel tunneto, one for 
Tom McCullough, engineer on No. ld lie. ,lmo.t nude oondltron .ingtog rengrou. ( ,nd ,n? one elra oonld jump on B.tord.y, when work will be oontloued ronni„g her extreme length, each traok—Bob’. Own Paper.
at the Clinton House, Komoko, with bra «mg. ind dinotng «round »• ■““'“**» end .rati ride, and ri«k their live., until mi imght. AI» that ten cent, per ^ M>(|1>,1 g,m,m„nt Mn»i.i, of four -------- ------- --------------- —
heed oruahed, and onnno. live ,®"ï8ga ««“™< n%if J”™SÎ hratherh.nd .i.ter while it a fa.ter rate they oonld not get on. .have ind twenty-five oauta for l birr out J“*n(jh ,c ,nrre„ ,nd ,ix ordinary HTOKOrHOBIa I« eeOLlUD.
master J. K-rlrn, injured in the head, wie fln.|ly pot out and ^ onrationld I euggeeted th.t the oily be eub divid.8, be the price, oh.rged ind collected. £ whU, ,h. Bl.ke'a i. oompriaed ------
taken to Galveston, where be died it 9 were overpowered. When Qorajfoned, ^ .Rowed to run feet in John Borne eaya 1889 wl. the brighteat “o ,wo 9.2 inch gun. and aix quick-firing Some Very Oorluua 8taal.itea Helitlng Ie
o'clock. Tbomaa H"h" d ra Loraîa Dort t“‘d „id„n. nut «ouï “Lite tea thinly settled diatriola and be required to lor Qreet Britiin'a workingmen alnoa But it Ie to the rtepective coat of this terrible Uiraaae.
ouely. These men allJ»»1?} end they would not put it out- ^ilto > „,gWM in lh„ m„,e densely populated J8<9 In London .lone 300 trade, hive fhe„ VHnl, » which we deeire to About hydrophobie, the Rraiatrar Gene-
Adams' Etpreae ““«og“ ‘ Z ’ ,'îd*y.gÎ! “m r™L until ^ method of division.. The miller was compromised glined ,hor„t hours end inorrarad pay. drlw lptoU| .trantion. While, even to baa, to hi. report joat i.aued, made in
ouely, though not Gt' L , Webb where ,he7 ”*1 . . decided upon, by inserting l safety-gate oliura in the Tha etokere gained 60,000 mimlrira and lh ordjniry oblerver, the auperiority of importent deduction from hia mortality
body. Two men, o»med Woode .nd Webb, | ,„.,m.nt for thorn hi. bean upon. ^ fl,ing . r.raot .prod .coord- | their hour, from IS to 8. The | ,te Bl.k„ ' . fighting.hip i. Evident, th. | a.v. the London Daily fW By
were badly hurt in the geDera “ Op, -- ing to the dietinoe from the oentre of the blk,rs h,d thtir hour, reduced from 100 to dig„,enoe ia lhe coat of the two veaeela la ,.king groupa of oountiea end atndytag the
but not fitllly. A "umb« o« Pea eoger. itraAtlxBL* l»OLHH«E». city. I believe that will »•'? •o»1* ‘h,e to 60 per wrak, betide.an idvinoe in wigee. ^..hing mirveloua. While the hull ind dwth rite from hydrophobia In the die-
in •b.ooaohe.wera.b.k.n up D y, jou , «tended to Buy np question of eo many de.ths by the rail- I 0,„ goo ,000 men were added to the m,chinery of the Blake coat i trifle over trioie thue mapped out during the years
the Pullman, esoaped. many of!th^ Po(“he It took, ra_ll!. roads, and I hope it will-' I membership of labor unions. 81,000,000 the hull and machinery of the I 1869 1888, he finds that the dleeaae has two
gers not being wsk • enaineers of I A « Vrtrir ^„,n*toh ssvs • An English “ Have you nothing to 1 In Ohemnits, Germany, weavers of tlok. Maine are estimated to ran up to dose greet centres in this country. The death
wreék is a mystery, buta u is trving to purchase toward stopping the ing get |1.50 pet week, fustian weavers 12, Upon 42,600.000! And jet the Blake rBte diminishes according to the distance
both trains Bre X north’ bound I eyndlCBte'11 A-Viu* M?nnt»in ^line of " To my thinking, replied the mayor, I 8 $1.26, oorselmakers 20 to 25 cents being able to outsail the Maine by three these centres. Lancashire Is the
general opinion is jj»** „ k.. t0 I ^emoUB cP^^nmsev of Bt Louis "the only satisfactory solution of lhe mat- I Bremen male weavers earn knots an hour, she can do her distance and head and front of the offending as regarde
engtnwr was trying to make a m-neekort^o I Montan., ter will be the introduotion of elevated I ^ |q |8 ?5 p,, week, women 41-25 to I destroy her at will. And so protection is hydrophobia. From that drided disease
the side traok at Jewe , .. . . behind I ^retld®“t °f *h® Vranklv admitted roads." i a I 42 In Silesia the average falls to 29 cents I «hue operating, not only to drive our mer- the annual deaths per million of the popu*
to pass No. 14, which was gh y I despatch ,r0™ *hât„ A the/some time Commlsslocer^urdy was quite surprised I • Berlin engineers make from 76 chaot marine from the se%s, but to make it iBnon Bre u, Lancashire 8.89- This is let

1 this when asked. He said that wme time ^ ^ ^ there had been so many aooi- w dey.6 Workers in glassware enormously expensive to protect the few ln excess of the death rate from the jams
A DA8TABDM REVENGE. I jjjjL'ïlSiî? if the mine or a controlling dents at the street crossings I sn(i porcelain make less then 70 cents per indifferent which are still left in posses- oau»e in any other part of the kingdom.

—fit broker asking if themint.or a wniroiimg ThsV, quite an extraordinary nom- ™ figures are from a report of the tion thereof .-CMcago Nsws. The figures most nearly approaching Soil
süj.7 s &toi,.o£r-^™.rMttoo - as»*aæ ai«rss
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strong, bitter taste. The *taflwaa thrown 1 personal oonfer.no«%n ,be uom^g gtie. to be put up ^ cotton operative, work *>w ^ «Sîbtogro eut or drink or .moke; «"f.FXiuralv .he to.sir si %rJirt * SA- SaaspKr » f -■ £-s, s zæ s s s-Sîsasrsrçt'AJSSr - I Isisr— ...|s-™-„-.s,'jrS5J8-rîr,s|SSËS'^&lsî:
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called in oonld not determine the I 3p.-4. of the personal estate of the late Earl ie ^ 00mmended—and lace is some-1 Welter Boott loved all the old eus- I or ieM inflammation, and all their serons WM 14 There were 6 infën-
of the poison. A white powder J of Leven ana Melville. thing that is becoming to every^omsn. I tQ°l; BooLnd and sought to perpetuate I Membranes we dried np and their joints I wm 14.1 nertjmn. ,
noticed m the flrtt pot ol «S**- I The death ia ennounoed ol Bir WIU lem M,da |nt0 e rnflle or lolded lightly about I Among those in which he took k when* every incoming breaih ia ™ Wiltehire 1 in Cumberland8 and 1 to
Bobafer, u former employee DaU. and ^ B.rl] 0, Muohrum, who repre- the neck it eolteu. the plame.t lace «.d tb«, o( having the liblly „ prodnoe a etltch in the .id. end Wiltehlral
a rival auilor lor the h»”d °f‘Jt?.„Dlwi the Wigtown Burgh, in ParUement improvee the hardeet complexion. But I „ JJgJJ „ or nlMb,r,1 perform before hie outgoing breaih turn, into e eneeae Oramorgan. _____
maid, wes aueprated « “■ J”11? P'™”, lr0m W67 to 1866. beoauae it ie becoming, .ay a the New York 1 u«mi. m Ntw Yeer’e Eve. The gmeer. I on lh„ tiij„e,l provocation then, perhaps.
When the ehertfl arreeted him et Mohene Scotland are to meet on Herald, ie no reason why it should bo worn I ’ ner.R, boy. who were uble to ting lb„, will be willing to aokoowlodge thet Ie
to-duy he tned to commit euiotdo with u « » .,Mtlon o( ,„0 repre- with every gown on ti 1 osoationa. There Th',y donnai old ehirt. belonging ri' j, her, and ha. got them.'7
razor. ____ * rant.tive nrare in room oi the Bari of are time, when « should be worn end time. I ^ lh-ir pn, mitre.ehiped rape ol -------------

Contracta with Book Aganti. I Levan aniMtivUle and the Berl of Orkney, when It thould not bo brown paper on their Mads, with ehratoof Th. Lamb In . Hew Role. 1 when lbon, » light a Are with paper
a Montreal deepatoh .aye ; The value deova,ed. >•“ »• ”"enM‘,n 'î^ihrrat orwrUti to ‘he «am. paper covering the whole face Mlry h,d , u,„, l.mb, it, fleece we. Md ,plit wood for kindling, unftid"«ld

of printed condition con tract forme, euoh Tbe Forlb Bridge ie to be opened on I maatnotb® nor D Faahioo'e fiel, I except the eye. end ™™°‘tran(Ud bv*a»rt I "bite ua enow ; it strayed away one sum- ^ paper and IwM It lightly Into
ae need by agente Kiliciling eubeoription. Ta„d.,, 4th Merab, by th. frtao. «' ‘he, V't ' lntc Ind the ..me fl.t h.i “he . knight of old, we. attended by a rart ^ wh>it ,.mb„ boald never go. I,,,, o| ^ l.k. cloth» wrong out by
for book.7 niotaret, etc., he. been eeteh-1 W,|M who ie to be accompanied by hie end ia absolute. Ac' . ««d I ol tquira -who aeenmed the Hrwjrao gtI Then u,rJ her down and tears hind pa, 0n the bottom of the grate four
Lebed to the C irouit Court by Mr. Jn.tioe hro h.'r »„d <on, the Duke of Edinburgh goo. ,or‘5.”g,^ ïbeLtoto, end uU euoh "»h “ old ?°in*D-‘ °*p.! .,‘irjd .treumed from her eye. ; ehe uever fottnd 0( 6ve ,aoh *,U., about It long ue th. fira-
Gill A number of people along the Ottewu . ptinc, George. I P"7 “ .„d iterohed linen I *nd w“ °*‘,led .îèlicc I the l.mb because the did not advjrtiee. to ,nd then .took the kindltog-wood
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!h!vP ramivédth a better from the The Bight Hon. E. P. Bouverie, brother | Dobbinl' eea dinner somebody might have I ^ |lx to nnI11ber. TJ“ 5*^“thaehwiS oloeed him ofit, bnt still he lin- I “B «b,JM befor.7 adding* coal. Always 
they reM'v8d B ,be proprie- of Earl Radnor, died in London on the 16th „„„„ Capt. Coffin a improved version of an I H oboran as the arena for the reporte, „d Mary came to drop with ^rod to tha dampen and drafts baton
? , ill nowSatlSTthat cuit would be nit. The draee.ed, who wa. m hi. 73od Jd y„„. it went romething hue «hie - -nd ,h, wboie f.mlly would reran tora.r. “ How i. it, ~ «, the kindling. U th.
ratonti to oollrat 121.60 from them nnl.it year, lit tnParliament forthe Kilmarnock Capl. Jack Muler'.^k'‘ôJ^mbér 24N»ye *° ,he” Bir ^i^^Troti^a «eter, can yo^Q tell why-the other mer. too „roog end the mitoh goes out
îw raid the amount at onoe. The pub. dietriot of burgh, from 1844 to 1874. .nob, coming on deck Deoomber 24 «ay. (| , rale t0 bave a rat of toera maakara ohin|s h<„ ,n ,h.ir goods and thrive I «a .oon ee it ie applied, clora the even
UehenThldtoeerted among the condition. The utile of Dumnagl.se, near laver, to the black cook : H. Ohri t I entertain hie famUy °”.‘‘‘^.^ijnratb from year to year 7" Bememtoring now «««I ,he fiihter htodltoge have
T. ,'b. XfloT^tor.Ve1,L0n,,“0r^ .booting*tenan“, a^.b'.0 ’n MUt to totir her o^n bad took the ^to ropi,» ;

Mo,r^toriX-^“*°: ^.Ætma^r C^i'ra L^°:t :: H J A F^DaTCa:;»  ̂Monde,

prooeeding and asked Messrs. Belden Bros. OuUodën, where he feU leadlog the the king of ihe g ^ J. ma,n’ieD*.” I She wee a young woman of gave : A^band cf Mexican horse thieve* snd wasteful of fuel to d® *°'SS/lillSS'
to take a test oase. After bearing the evi- 1 Bie charge of bis clan in their attempt I «y* ^ y Di*oed on the tefcle at I «urn of mind on her way home from oolleg , I 6mbaehe^a,bamplng party of three me», I 0ue to the top platee, whnAwill baaupar-
denoe «he'court held that a oondîion snob tQrn thsl.fi of the Royal army. WhenthednffwMplaoedon and daring a delay at a station she walk* J ^P,0Sr children in a canon heated unnecessarily. No good cooking
«.“toil in qneeiion in the .reran, rara wa. Tb. d„.tb .nnnnnrad. In hi. 78,h o7 plate »P*-\«>«." -P *“d d«“ «loulettog the obibulbB. „„ Saturday, and UM to don. over a Q£*
0ov«med bv the same principles as the oon- I _ gjr oharles Farquhar Bhand, LL. ratner queer p forward and I ponderabilities. —w-* two of the men. The murderers told the stove. To fill the fire-box sonnet tn oomd“tiora on the took of u rafiwuy ticket or L"'H.wl.th. ran of the Rev.. J.m.e *' r'h8 “f^Td «T.ÏÏ& O.ptoto*. “d ” I wonder,"eh. raid.to her pep., whet ™?L?er of th. part, they aupporad them mue, to crowd» dovnu.uottha^y

ra^bîi:1 ^dThf0 »*£“°had h & bl‘ ««•“rUb,/-, T^ — I Although I own that —

expressly .gr^dto ttocondi, tone. | Mroratoat H»ÿ-J* b« ^hiM -&*“ ''^“.faeTran ÏÏSS? “ f^L^to Mr. ST-1 Zr^r'vr. Due-

Disease Has Many Shapes. j bar. He was st one time oounael for the 6®* 1 ? skipper restored the plate to I Then the girl went m and eat down enberry has committed suiotie. an intent, who oan take no exsudes to
A Baltimore doapatoh of Thureday .aye Lord, of the Treatur, and Commie.ioa.ra and her. h „i e0, i, u„ th# think awhile. Mre. TangU-Yra but he did It by the WHm bimeeH, wearing e low ueok».

A patient received «hi. evening at John. Woodl ,nd Forest., end wa. 'Chief the origto.l'BJ^g“itai"i.nd the mat. ----------—7—i"—: Freooh mrihod. He wae tiwaya a gra‘t .horvaleerod, ahort-oratod dr... to th.
Hopkin. Hoaphat haa eniffiti. In th. ahape jndg,of the M.untiu. from 1660 to 1879. ldtw.rd ag.m, but the Oaptein Oompartean. Are Ouoraue. man for etvla. t .. , , ooldtot weather. Th* two' Jtto ««Tj
of anekra living in hie blood. He » from Provol, gwen. of Klrkotidy, Fife- ^^wld' Leave th. duff tionr, R.gln.ld-Oh, Merle I take bach those Mrt Oumeo-Th. Fr.noh method ol eul- bray-vim., the upper portton of th. ohrat
Oijarleatou, 8.O.. und has .offered from ht. I #bj on poo. 17th ut hie raeidenco to ïnd I U cut her for. end aft." cruel word. 1 Do not drive m. to <toap«ir l „ld„, wbulielhut? | end th. lower portion of the abdoraan
dieeaie for twenty yeere. Many time, hia | Bryoedale, after an illnaae of raveral “ ■ -------------- — I Nothing oan be «ronger than my uftaotlon 1 Tangle—He took Parle green. I which it is most important to krap from
blood hie been examinad under the ““"J* I w,.k.. He wae to hie 62ud yeur. In 1884 The Human Bar. I for yon I a „ -rr --------—----- ' --- ----- variattone of temperature, «TOMpoe». rod
oope and the make abuped paratitoe have Q w|| flrl, elected member of , „„nd.rfnUv I Marie (with averted faoe)—Ton err, I *»t, at Head. the child Ie rendered liable to oolde^ooegha
always been found. The blood has gener-1 Kir’ko6idyr>rOWn Oounoil, end after serving Few mn« j, I Reginald ; there oen be—there U. I per- I geroine 0f the Play (deepeiriegly, to vil- I and long dieeeeee on the one ^
ally bran drawn from a .«£■ £ “ raven year. în th. Council, wae .tooted Mi”t. «.-tiur, th. human «, ~Uy « momlnt ,0u mad, uenongito htii me to a bowti comptotot on to. other. WtoUMto
..id that onto 25 oa.ee of thie d,ra.ro have "rovJ, ,h„ barih. He nl re eleetod th.t which we ortmir.lyde.ifp.t^ra^ ^ im, pramiraAing from me tofore I knew your there to of the drora » =bieflyoompo-dcf
bran reported to thie country. | Provo.t in 1843, but throe jraraifUr liter ti^,otiythe ° _hX Mk. the Reginald (.m.zed)-Wh«t 7 PM obM1<ragr7 O, to there no way ol open «rk end a“bri»«J, «0 «bat

Bom. detail, have bran rrarived of toe | ^btoHfflra’he hrid^tiU lsao’, whra k*b»‘ .» Lhhto^Ctor* | taitogb^andy'and tioVee." d^toSjta“to^M MdieLoe)-Bland . ia”u In a vrir.alara.and7
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H*°r*rh*iT;-Saturday îTt ZSEZZ bX tL, Tratoer-Wb- w»U I .Vb,- r» -»» ,c | ^ radto^
noon’ thirty being either killed or wouaded. A Ban Franraeoo dMp.tohof Saturday place,, and oan be made to tremble like I th>l went down to Jericho and ftil «non* futi o hotel I _________ ^Tthcr tohold them comfortably dad to a
ÏK Coaaaok Guard., it to raid, holpM th. nijhjrayji Tk.'^tdl* w^troÆx a«ti? « “ffi PupU-You omt't pla, It teacher. Th. MU of the late lb*. BliratotoT. ^ir of «ooktog^

‘ ï.»«ro„» th.. r:.îhrn"â".ÿ.3“'E gJWsySari'••oSürf %&£““.t
ssr“"" “ -I ts - a-*--”-SsrasaracJS sfc“-~““a’1fejSS2*-8311" 35ta.«sa.Wta

The Empress Frederick kes 6lv”B Ord*.re proved to be Antpnio Nioholee, e Rueien munioste vibrations to them. In the inner-1 ____—. OoUege, PennsylTenie.^ te^ of e bine or red
to have her castle at Orombirg pul In tele. £lb,rmin. He hud heee on the roeke eix m0» pj^,, of til u row ot white thread- I wa. Taller WouldtotTelL Youog tody (“ Mitor)—I hara euch w b lnflnfttiv nreferahta to a htoe
phonic communication with the Opera b(JtlI,i ina wee neurly exheorted when BarTM .tretoh like the etrtogi of • I The Teller —i„dnwi I I pretty little «tory Mthma- Cm 7°“ "• ‘ ra r» lee—Prom “Jiaatol ead PWatcti
Houra at Frankfort, ra that aha a»uy haur evened. He «aid that ha and four oom- ( ( tbe jMt point to which the 1 Farmer Oatcake (at book wtadowj— I gj, Editor—Oh. oartato'J Trtiitiua 0/ CMUren," 6y Jeteie O WtlUr, to

paoioni were returning homo to a fltotog f"”bUngl or «hrilltoi. reach and p^ My, ktoy.Ml ma—'' thingk«. (To nffic. hoyj^JImmy, Sc„«,MZkly for Demaker.
boat late yeelerd.y, and when off Point ^lh, brain. A wonderful pie» ol Mr. Oatomore—Go to toe next window U I , .lew more nmnumripta to the «ova , toe rop.ua_________ ____ ’----------
Benito the boat oaneieed. Hie oompanton. ^^ilm todrad I—St Louie Republic. 1 yoa want any Information. tha room to growing raid. R. M MaBato. a badina aaaabtoM, raya
ware aU drown J. bn, h. iuoomti» to mraumn_,------------------------------ .. ihnmtoration MUni*« ^ow whti ^ Plld„r 0odllp, an BngUah lady Bn^.,d Jmd. the world to th. toill of hra
reaching the rooks, where he remained on- A Horae Joke. I yon've got that tign TaUer over yoor I ^ ha> bran offered toe teak of com-

■KwWksTHE HFLUBIZà. SiTWBMTT-aiX BUrrOOATED. Awful

A Brooklyn despatch of Sunday raya : A 
informed «ta poli» yesterday that

to^furiMuTthe'nmr el 180 Mine*] Jn tha TriloB-ImM hotit totoa rawnirt 
aurai, tinoewednraday. Twoofiaara wuil QUI» to ttotoh „$£,«
to tha houra and «Oaetad nn antrum toqtrataura

jSStomtiriXl « tira^jVt^SVSnti

è* sDuring tha praeant «hooting «mon »

laaasasaaE
I b. kiltod and rant to thamartoa. 
1 fblaokoook. arayhan and grouse)

' -IHaaittoua Beeulta of e Tiro «a n Pauper u Grippe BxtaBding th. Am of ita
^fisSfsSSSi

Esssæ™ JâSFfnitwho were in the upper stories, were soffo Bernardo’s homes for «J»» 
osted. Fifty-eight other boys were eately orphan childrsn, at Stejmey, we vri
tekaa from the building amid terrible with great severity by *e influrose, ■<> U 
excitement. Two matrons of the institu- also JheJeeuit OoÜyiyîv It

SSlSffiJSlftJSS haïlti^rti^M
way?’ The eupeiiotendent of the school Modena. The pupito of the mUitary rah 
ranoatadlv ruthed through the flames end I .« Modena have been rant home. 
hX^ht cnt u number of inmate.. There 1 The rapid inoreum to th. number of 
were 600 pereone in the toetitutiou. The osera of Infloenaa at Waurabu'S'»*^ ( 
bodieaof thorawbo were euffooated were he. render» n«uraary the «rration^of 
„ rri_j to *he mein hell of th* building, several temporary hospitals. There are 
whilh wïs etui lîÏÏuÎBly decorated with 40.000 cases of the dieses in Munich, lhe 
Christmas green*. Tbe female depart- epidenaio is sprtading in Dresdem

SSL? to^’eraM OuT,““ ÎLtiltigSttS
Slh. eoenea in the main hull, where the him from u recent butine» trip to New
Sti •^dradhra|,totow‘."tootoWwho ^i^.drid telegram rave: Tbemorttiiiy 

Id .“loud to their tomeutatione. from infloeuz. I. grrat, but to.
.d.re fcy aa ov,rbelUd mllldy „em. to be dm»«ng;Gay«m.

the ololhing room the tenor, to not expected to rerover. lhe 
dieeaee ie eproediog in the FroatoWk and 
hie aeaumed a severe form at Baroelana^

A New York deepatoh e.ye: The oum; 
her of grip BuSerera among the flneat 
reaohed high-water mark y»terdey, when 
804 of them were told up forremiraon 
half-pay. Cap,. Garland, of theMadtoon 

e« Station, to the only high offioiti who 
ia eiok, but he wm out for u ,e* bo””' 
uitbough not on duty. During the tritie 
sixteen oompleinunt. or delend.ut. were 
reported to be ill. The tick lie, moludw1 
captain, 6 sergeant., 8 ronndamen, 8 door- 
men und 270 patrolmen, ont of an available 

PBBPABMO FOB KB*«L»R. force of 8,413 men, u tr«otion over 9 per
-----  , rant. The fact to, the prevalent malady la

With th. Murderer. ,pre,dillg in ,11 directionand ye.Wrd.y
Bapid Txan.lt Apparatna. tw0 mote names were added to the list ot

An Aubnrc, N Y., devpatch of Wednei. ,hme ,boie a,took, of »k« PjP. totog fol- 
day lays : Yesterday alternoon tbe special ,„wed by , more eerioue ‘ndV,P*"4r„™™ 1 
oommiesion eppoioted to teat the machine. mi„.led f.tolly. They ere Mre. Horara A. 
to be used for execution by electricity pur- Huohine und Da Pteeeio M. Helm, 
obeeed an old horee end a fonr-weeke_old Tw0 f,„l case, of pneumonia," which 
calf and took them into the prison. The were developed from 1- tmr, Preei 
animale were .objected to teets, end lait those of the Rev. Dr. W. W. Patton, Free, 
.rating Dr Maodoneld described the re- denl 0, Howard Dnivereity, Watotogton
anU to the reporters He said that they D.0., „ho dted at Westfle d, b-2.. a=d 
were euraeielnl, and had demonitrated that Jobn A. Oaborn, of Brooklyn, a United 
the alternating current possessed thepower Btltei Gommieeioner. 
to cease death instantaneously. The old where it holds bevel.
horse wes killed first. A qo.dtity ol cotton |rom ,he lenemsnt dietriot., how-
wail» was faetened to hie headend around lcd |rom tbe diepeneariee und hoept-
hie tight hind leg just below the 6*™ tale that the most borrowing eooounte of 
joint ; then the wires were arranged malady reach the pnblio ear. Every
toe current turned on. The c0D,a0‘ !h hospital it/,bo oity Is completely filled with
onrrenl with the horee .body wee lose lhe -f [e Within the peel twenty font
hell e minute ; be was killed instantly. . „nward ol two bund red patients have 
The current ngiatered about i.MO "j b“ J, , ,he Charity Hoepital from the 
Tha horse did not struggle. Inmedical department ol Bellevue. Over u 
the call, Dr. Macdonald said that the cu ■ P accommodated in the
ran, we. of the .am. voltage ua to. ® Lc.pUtiit.elf, and .till they come. Word 
used on the horse ; the con,sot on the cell hospital s , Island that there ie
wee les. then ten seconds As soon as the ha. been “"« "°“OM ,imtt jn the ineti- 
oalf toll over Dr. Fell went to work on lie »«™ ^ 7verJI «vall.ble bed being 
body to eee if animation had simply been occupied Yeeterdey morning
■uepsnded. He performed the operation «real y^ « ™P thrie hundred people 
tracheotomy, opening the windpipe, end , ,ed wu),out the doore of the diapen
applied his patent resnicilatlng epparetna rv on Fast Twenty-sixth street prior to 
and artificial nspiration was kept up for y_ . «, g . m , «nd nearly every one
half an hour, bn, there was no ‘'*n o' “, £ “r eBl.uied with grip aymp-
turning life, l he heart of the calf ootid ^ ^ pu,|a„y iU] with feverish
not be made to beat aga'n, and , haggard eyes and hollow cough,
here ot the commission were in _bigh gle , . Bo«rd of Health does not seek So
because Dr Fell's apparatus had been need e ,be fact that la grippe holds the
with enooeee in five case, upon human g deolaIl B its entire inability to
petien.e. Dr. Fell was brought hereby “7,7 B-read 0f the malady. Dieiohot- 
the oommisaion for the eptcial ParP°‘® r, ants and isolation are paperless to prevent 
making the test. Tbe machine in Anomn , ol ,bjB epidemic, which ie
prison oan generate a outrent of 2,000 atm(P g c Dr. Bdaon ..id yeaterJ.y 
volte. — thas there ere probably 100,000 oases in thie

city, but thet the Board ot Health oan 
only attend to the oontegione dieeaeea re.

WHAT TO DO.
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Bomaenijeuoh Mad (blaekoook, graybra sad gicrira8» Î.Mo'mO poàS ‘JfcSïïnh.

prapomti.toye^Gto^HratiAih.

Dounde,"which, tor» » H la, te far below 
the emounl of money annually expeetijd 
in ehooting rente and in olti« way. hy *e 
tenante ot toe Bwaaa, of whom il h» Iran 
raid toil erary brara of grouae they kill

Anddjrssatiss:
Eight-hour maatinff ere being hall

throughoultha uounSry.
Dr. MoGiynn wffl stamp Otiilornto ee 

Ike tin-'- tox.
Btok 

various uo-ona.
Bristol. Eng., h» 10,000 looked eel boo*.

"to ' I I■Mi

lisa:
’Em
<%asssu!&
Or oâafssthsr £o etotmy wesAb*
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tilhe

Il fonda are being allai to

bos difficult to loam, aa
Who ram» and gras And wslssmss you mi 
And flsttsry you esv Th. candidats.

i And hopratbit youll help j^hhadjaragtoftooling 
ad wifi V

EESsssmr
Çb«M HaæassBjg^___ fire wae
bensathVh^ boye' dormitory- The smoke 
and flames issuing bom the stove-flue 
alarmed those Bleeping on the top floor, 
and -they made their escape. The firs 
engines were promptly on the spot. The

aaalstanoe. The oriee of the boys who were 
unable to raoepo were terrible, l bs hodit. 
Of two boye were badly burned, but ll to 
believed they were luffooated before they 
wen burned. The agea of the dead range 
from 7 to 12 yean.
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LONG TUimi
Sir

Have Mad*.
On toe Bt. Gothard Railway, oat tar 

from the famous long tunnti, there ton 
remarkable tonnai en the pian of a cork- 
■ore». In the draranl of the mountain ti 
WM found impraeible to toy out u mfa in
cline on a straight Una or ordinary oarra, 
and tha enginrarw go* over tha lifflanltyby 
driving u tunnel which entera the mountain 
high on to. tide, draorihing u oiroto toroetik 
toe ralld rook, oonetantiy deetranding a^tt 
do» ra reappears under 
mountain tide eome distanra below than 
diva Into toe rook again oiroto. «ndetorae* 
it circle, until it again omen» Into daylight 
under itaoif, when toe line reenm» lia
courra down hUl In u more tomlUnrwny.

The making of a tunnel Uhakbtols M 
striking an example of enginaeria* aUU, aa 
tha world oan show, and many vary ekllllal 
things have been done by our railway 
makers. The art of tunneling ia u old one, 
but it never attained en oh perfection aa

Experimenting

F

i

distinguishes it to-dsy. 
There ia s wonderfml Ghiosgo 

idsr the
tunnel st
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PALL OF THE PLâZâ.

Crowded Pl*lf«rm-Msny 
People li-Jared.

A City of Mexloo.deepatch aaj b : Tele- 
grams from Villa Lerdo give full particu- 
tore of tbe (all of tbe Plaza. La.t Tnesd.y, 
wbils a ball fight W«. in progress, .bout 
10.000 people were crowded into the build
ing. When the eeoond bull wae being 
killed nearly every person preterit rose and 
Stood applauding and etampiug their feet, 
when suddenly one aide of the Plaza com
menced to give way. A rush followed and 
the extra movement of the thousand a of 
■peotatora helped to bring about the fall of 
IhT atruoture. It bulged out rapidly and 
collapsed, precipitating the oninaky tn- 
matta to the ground, the distance of fall 
ranging from "ten to twenty-five feet. Many 
were buried ben.ath the dibrie. Among 
them were many ladies of tbs best families 
of the town. Inth.ir desperate situation 

fights occurred among the men, and 
many were stripped of every stitch of 
clothing. The crowd on the opposite aide 
of tbe building, numbering several Jhou- 
senda. became panie-airioken and fell and 
trampled on one another in their attempt* 
to reach the outeide of tbe Plaza. The 

bull-fighters were aleo seized with fear and 
made their exit with the bull closely fol
lowing. The trampling of the helpleaa and 
the agonized cries of the men and women 
made the place a scene of pandemonium. 
It wee not until outside help came to the 
mople pinned down by the planks and 
timber that the unfortunate victims were 
released from their painful positions. 
Meny physiciens were called and the 
wound, of the people were atlcndsd ‘o. The 
number of wounded will reach into the 
hundreds, bnt while the injuries of a great 
m»ny ere serious and painful, it is not 
thought that any will prove fatal.

AN OLD MAN’S CRIME.

Collapse of a

The health authorities advise all people, 
so soon ss they perceive the .light
est iodic,ions of a cold de
veloping to -shot themselves np in
doors, avoid getting chilled and send 
without delay for a doctor. With 
proper precautions against taking a fre.h 
coldV bronchitis and pneumonia may be 
avoided, and without thora complications 
•' the grip" is not deadly. . ,

Yesterday a cablegram wa. received 
from a very eminent French phyeioian, who 
ha. been most .acoea.fal in treating the 
cise.ee In P.rto, to th. effect th.t th. 
happiest results have followed the us. of 
exslgine in every instance, and strongly 
recommendiog it to the médirai fraternity
in America. __ ,

A Paris cable says : The serious nature 
of the influenza epidemic is shown by the 
mortality statistics. During the paet week 
2 834 deaths occurred against 1,083 for the 
oorrespoedieg week last year. This is due 
to an increase in the diseases of the rtspir- 
story organs. The ravages of these oom-

Sti SET
December, 1889, were 6,969 ; for December, 
1888, 8,911 ; increase, 2 068 Pneumonia 
last week caused 846 deaths against 67 for 
the same week last year, and other diseases 
show a similar terrible increase. M. Berlin, 
chief cashier of the Bank of France, ll 
among the late t victims. The mortality 
here is still abnormally great. On Tuesday 
■here were 889 deaths, and on Wedneaday 
834. The reopening of the schools already
0l°fhe 8tP<8nfpioe Seminary, the greatest 
school in France, is olorad.

A Rejected

LIOENsKD YET FINED.

A Kind of City License*
Not Respect.

Texas Law WUl
P

erased with Drink He Monter, BU Two 
Grandchildren.

A Haverhill, N. H., despatch ol Bund.v 
Stephan La Plant, a Frenchman, 

oe. home i. in Benton, h.e been 
ending a few day. with h» son's family 

- ' ” Yesterday hi* eon,
the child-

éÆ-SSÆS’ij
with a new ordinance, to proprietor, of 
gambling ..Kblishmente and krapers ti 
bon», of prostitution end inmates of the 
totter. The fees tons tor aggregate 87.000, 
and not more than a third of the persons 
required to secure each licenses have 
don. ra. District Attorney Para 
declares he will prosecute all parties pro
curing such license., despite the oity 
ordinance, which will oause a conflict 
between the-city and Blate officials. A 
woman who slew days ago naid 8260 to the 
oily for the privilege of conducting a hone, 
of prostitution for aix months was to-day 
arrested by a deputy sheriff und fined 8100 
by Justice MoAltoter. The women bed to 
pay the fine or go to Jail. M.yor Oaltohun 
this afternoon in.,rooted Chief of Police 
rhardine to raid all place, to-night and 
arreet all pereone found therein who hey. 

red a license.

■Alia, a rim*.
tOne of the Honsehold Dattes in Whleh 

loang Wives Ax1* Deficient.■eye :
wh
■pen _
M Centre Heverhill. 
ecoompanied by the mother of
no, went to Werren, having Le Plant end 
wife in charge. There were four children.
The two eldest went skating, leaving the 
unfortunate victims alone with 
dsrar and hi. wife. There wes some ms- 
nut. in regard to tbe children, when La 
Plan, left th. room, returning With a ham
mer, with which he dealt the boy unmer
ciful end heavy blows 
lug the blood upon the celling and the 
floor. The girl, in tempting, engaged hi. 
attention, end drawing , tantaj|k“* >“ 
and also dealt heavy blow, with the ham
mer oulii .he fell to the floor ioeeceible.
At thie puint a pe.ser-by was attracted by 
the noise, and La Plant was seized while m 
the aot of murderously asseoliing his wile, 
whose life, donbileee, he wonld also hove 
taken. Officer We, den, of this pera.wat 
eumrooned and had lhe murder in j.ilhere 
at 8 o'oloi k. La Piaui talks freely end 
■ays he mean, to kill lbs children. He was 
addtoted to tbe nee of liqner. and m all 
Diebebiliiy was under i»«* influence when 
toe orimve were committed. The hoy wae 
instantly killed ; the girl will die.

Investigating the We.t Knit eoaadal.
A London coble eajs : The trl.1 of 

Arthur Newton, the eolioitor, Frederick 
Teylorion, hie clerk, end raholphue De- 
Gall*, the inierpreter, charned with 
conspiring to defeat justioe in conneoiion 
with the West End scandal, was continued 
yesterday. An ex postal messenger named 
Perkins testified that after he gave testi- 
mon y to the police against Newlove, who 
took the witness to the bouse in Cleveland 
street, and against Veck, who »sei't<™ 

agement of the house, Newton 
induce him to go to Australia.

Newton jaid he knew somebody who would 
sive £20 down and a pound a week each for 
three yeere to Perkins, and the other Doye,
Wright, Bwinsoow and Barber, who had 
aleo* given information to the police, if 
they would all emigrate together.

After Many Tears. ^ Welleboro, Pa., despatch of Monday
ASaultSte. Marie despatch says: A night eayB : Yesterday a construction 

little girl has been living here with an aged trein wi»h about twenty men on board was 
oonnle as their adopted child. Bhe oroMing Sherwood Bridge, when the der-
to believe her natural parents dead. The ri0k caught the bridflp cover and thenext 
child some years ago learned her true name, i„etBnt the bridge broke d o wn • P‘^.°8in8 
and has since busied herself writing to the train into the creek. Grant Millikan ■ 
every one of the same name. She hap just neok WM broken. D amel Ho wa r d was in- 
raoeived a letter from her mother, Mrs. gtmtly killed. Conrad Dittenhoffer had 
Anna Bradbury, Council Bluff*, Iowa, who hig ^ crushed end ie fatally injured. The 
Worms her that ihe couple with whom she reminder were taken op.% moH fig Um 
ia living had abducted her when 8 years of hadly tort, but it ie likely dll will recover 
“ge. Bhe is now 18, and very happy over 
lh» outcome of her correspondence. The 
mother is now on her way here.

hal
the mnr- 

wes some dis

on the skull, scatter-

1not procu

Wedding la High Life.
A London o.ble e.ye; The wedding of 

Hon. Lancelot Doeglse Carnegie, teoond 
of the Earl of So,hack, with Mies 

Marion Alive do Conrnay Barclay, eeoond 
daughter ol Henry Ford Betol.y, of Monk 
borne, Woodford, Essex, wee eolemmzed 
vnetnrdey at the Choroh of All Ssints, 
Woodford Welle. The entire piece was e* 
fete Flege were displayed, and there was 
a triumphal eroh at tbe entrenra to the 
perk The chnroh oonld only ecoommodaM 
one.foarth the people present Lord 
Carnegie, the bridegroom e eldeet brother, 
wss the beet men. Mr. Barclay,,ho bride e 
father, gave her away. She wore a while 
satin bodira and front draped with Brunei, 
too., looped with oraoge blMsome. The 
bodi« and .leave, were edged with silver 
drop fringe. Bhe had a long nonet train, 
embroidered with icolto of while velvet, 
shaded with silver. The tulle veil covered 
e wreath of orange b oeeome end e tier, of 
diamond., the gift of the Countess of 
Bontheek. Bhe wore a diamond necklace, 
the gift of the bride's father. Her bouquet 
wae orange blotaome and white lilies. Bhe 
wae attended by two little peg».

Flanged Through the Bridge.

The Clothing of Beblee.

A
the men i 
tried to i

BrauffiBS fSSssE?'fro to. world within. Oor- taking brand, and olorae. Utile to on. tine, mice, now, i oompenyiBgeaoh udreeeereot ooM wMe

t.

A Cemetery ee » fionree of Weter Supply.
A Trenton, Mioh., deepatoh taye : The 

rapid sprwd of e»rist fever iu this Wn 
Dr. Cronin's Longueleyed FanereL BUggested thet e eemple of weter from ther.

5^-offin mthe^-lv^t Ctiyary “dSTtim»,g* An

upoh^or the final interment, but it wiU inveetigfîtion elioited theifeot^toç} the wtil 
tfSebly teke piece eeily in the spring, drew Its supply from thu oemetery.
Etiet^pti^ I -Th. Earl of Dudie, hra rald Turn.rto

Ô? promlneDt S S ^Engirâd.J. cri»

Irishmro1 from toe leading oittoa in the exceeding 860.000. It to raid to have Wo 
oouutry wUl paxtloipate io the pro«eiiii|i, hoof hi 1* Ut. «wntiiu Y «nlerbUl,

1-1 Qthe mueio in her own home.
A Ohettenooge lawyer dared a Bhelby- 

ville belle to merry hlm. Bhe wonldn t 
take a dare and the wedding oeme off the
garsfi day.

Robert Carter,-founder of the well-known 
New York publishing hones, who died last 
Bhtordey at the age of 82, wae a Scotch
man. He came to America when a yonng 
man and wae a Inter in Columbia OoUege, 
and afterwards fonnded a private rabool. 
At the time ol hie death he was a director 
of the American Bible eoeWy,

\

4 _Teacher, after reading «toad the ttoaj
ot Jonah and to. A~ I»w £
Utile man, can yoa leu me who feu into me 
ant" The utira do» to e men, me*, 
rapting—" MeGintJ I" Vj
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Two moine» ol «he tottit».| —■ . .......
by eliding down the noter The Infleuie te epreutng to*"»1 .

eeverel boye eeœped in the HIM ho» oppeowd ot T«on», M«*to*
^!“Jnd.ntPS the eobooi Modu^Th. pnpUe °» the miUmry eohoo» 
raehed thioogh the ton end 1 et Mode* hem been sent ««ne. ï»noht ôot^ number oïlInmotee. There The repli inoreeeein the nnmber of 

w^MODemonêtothe inetitution. The ooeeeot Inflnmu et Won 
bodieeofthomwho were >»■

Inreerots anda New Teer’s f«U to-dey.
The scenes in the mein hell, where the I

•* fr\ SSgy.^JriT their lem.nt.tloM.
*______ ESt SSbSSSri Vhe‘1.^3

■beneeth the tayF dormitory. ■
end flames issuing from tbe^ I 
elermed thoee eUeping on the top floor,

raÿsbîÆvî-ï
eeeietenoe. Theortee0«tbeboyewbowere

^igjjjras's.'sr.a
FOB IBjii

Mnpeirtmenttng With
Bepid Trneelt dppereloe.

An Anbarn, N. Y., deepetch of Wednee-

kœsœsft'sssis
celt end took them into the prieon. The 
enimele were subjected to tests, end lest
evening Dr. Moodooeld deeorlbed th. ”.
^‘^Srt.o"hJ5.m=n.,m^ Ih3
ttatiternTtlng current po.ee.eed the power 
to eeaee death Inetentoneonelv. Jh» H 

Lhoree woe hilled flret. A qaentity of cotton Iwooto woe feetened to hie heed end oround 
hie right hind leg jaet below the gembrel
K-ÜSS SÜÏS. ’’SSSS'-fl

The current registered àbout 1,000 volts.
The horse did not struggle. In the case of 
the oelf, Dr. Macdonald seid that the our-| 
tent wee of the seme voltsge es the one 
used on the horse ; the ooneeot on the cell 
wes less then ten seconds. As soon es the 
oelf fell over Dr. Fell went to work onite 
body to see if enimetion hed simply been 
suspended. He performed the operation 
Ireoheotomy, opening' the windpipe, end 
applied hie patent resaeoitating apparatus 
end artificial nspiration was kept up for 
half en hour, but there was no sign of re
turning life. The heart of the calf oould 
not be made to beat again, end »he m®m- 
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irom y-». “,.V Ç5 S^-ftSht SSSTig TS^SSS^Et^ ^etfe^n ttST— ^ ^. ^.y Ux on Bft- ISV» ,

Th- ^o^r mob Pheeeentthet oomm to th.

lowed by. more serioue ‘T SrmV Irom 1862, tte yeer he cerne to revolverpUmd th. musJ^ egetart^ber ^«'lul thet the spiel d»w«nty end Brooklyn etrikms ere highly eno- 8 tiilUlng. . _Md».« re.pp-r. under itedlontae-----------
mineted letelly. They ere Mre. Horeoe A. Ckm(1s „ t0 the present, ie too lemilier right temple end shot bsr-deea . lh^, d twenty-live miles en hour is kept np oeeslul. Bumming up theee Hguree,we hevt 600,000 œonoteta eide eome dietenoe below then
Huohin. end Dn Plessis M. Helm. L 0nr renders to require eny extmded 'hen •treogM bls right «long Inelds the oity limite by some Iadlene reUroeders struck egeinst en grouse eôüd bleok gem. ol .bout the «•««• dive into therook egetaoiroleeend etaM es

Two Intel osees ol pneumonie, which HU lile lor the pest twenty- end leid H bseide tne deea moiM w 8 forbidding them to loiter «round weight ol two pounds eeoh ; eleo 400.000 it cimleeuntil itegeln emergee into deylltit
were developed Irom ;M.gnpK' were =o»« he. been the history ol the dothing we. stetart with the mmurns romm.^ .^^,,,, 5Î“„i. ^ penrldgr., wsightog reoh olom on on. ^.r iW||, when th. line menmeTt.
those ol the Bev. Dr. W. W. Pe'*°“..Pr“‘' Orend Trunk BeUwey Oompeny, to whioh blood. Frenkln seems to nemoee „ 1 here whet I believe to be one. In the _. 0„riese end Weggon- pound. Every one ol the hell.million down hill in e more {«miller wsy.
dent ol Howerd Univereity, w«htagtTO, “ hJs devoted himwll with untiring^^devo. mnoh ole oowerd to tail hi^mmUtae ,h“ Legill.mre lest summer l mtrodnoede BUI -^.^ïïS’ûued membersll e5h lor ^hMsentswUlweigh notlm. overheedlhen Tbe tasking ol e tmnml Bhetbtataee
D.C., who died et Westfield » HJ-. “J „on ,0d ebUity. The oompeny, in its on. 1 then. He remetaed In the h use w œmp^Ung eU reilroede to put getee up et ?di*lno«rri«lies et e lanerel driven by two pounds. Bo theee btads supply ns with llrlklllg ,n eremple ol rngmeering ektilee
John A. Osborn, ol Brooklyn, e Uo,led mti m«roh, hee bed whet memed elauet b?die>. “"*£•“■5,” ^Sld himifl lor ““rorosslng. It got nowhere neer being „.„n* lon m„n 2,4ofooO pounds ol good, wholesome tood tb„^id „„ .how, end meny«ry djüllul
Btetee Commissioner. ansurmounteble obsteolee to overcome, but eble h*“i*h'“°'h,dl, ^ for the voted en, beoiuee the reUroeds bed their “°“ n“° . B lta. uion hll everv eeeson, the breeding end purveying ,hlngl beve been done by oui milwey

where ir nonne revel. through them ell Mr. Hiduon e segeoity. I some «me yet bed t leered nun. egente down there end they ' Used the . T1>” two eonli- ol whioh gives employment to lerge bodies mlkeri. The srt ol tunneling ie en old one,
tfHSSs:s-2'S ESHtS'-^s IhîJESEü; £ üx-ssS1?sÿ* Srtsa nr: SSSSrSsïÿg «#rr sas-—. «-g

tels thet the mm* beriosnng Every Mr. Hiokeon’e personal Mends end ad- btdiesol Mrs^ Frenkin end her onua th„ ,r,Pn, oould run et 26 end 80 members lor e yeer. end value become, ol course, much In- drlTm t,, 1866, two mille out under the
‘h“ T'n^tho oitv ie completely filled with “irer. in wishing long lile end prosperity the •'“<* ’?« ,b“e bodlm be Sit. en hour with little or no risk to the The Brooklyn boss plumber, end gee- orvesed. Theee enunele heve, h.ppily, bottom 0I thelelu.so thet the pity mey the
hospital to the oity is oompi J ( BirjMeph Hickson. letter requesting thet ell three nouie. o. mu«. fitter, end the pnrneymen's unions he»« Urf, w,on been killed in lerger number obt»l„. weier supply IrwIrom thereluee olmSsïSssïI's -■ -sr hr3- te <smjaa sgacna-awass ^------------------__ aasKassrssgp
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in rmm Im eny more patients in tbe insti- esys : A inghtlnl and létal wreck Mon .,h lem to solve, end doubtlees it will take e h,Te been in^a out einoe July lor not bMd> baildilI|i s formidable vessel not e manage, owing to its being throughi oley
inthmetheie every available bed being et Komoko this morning on JhePenhen A Leevenworth, Keen deep 7 greet deal ol experimenting helore eome I >cc ,pii0g « cut ol 26 per cant.: oruiser, but whet Beorelery Treoy cells e Bnd qnlokeend, but it Ie « mere notUng as
T.Jy oil'd Yesterdey morning Reilwey one mtl. north ol th. depot. The vioini y °‘ ^mi, S» th.^sn. “ pr.etioel plan i. «rived et thet willtn.ur. a P.wrson (N.J.) threed firm employ, bettl. ship. Them ship. ... type, ol their to length. There I. lor instenoe, the rroKm
thire ^wero fully thrte hundred ptoplo Train No. 13, °°.rth. ^ ;nnntion at 2 16 I *roc?.t?lle that îiaa -«reatlv exoited ‘he maximum ot eaf«ty to everybody. Il I ^ faBDde, and haa a factory in Linburn, reepeolive claseea. Being each, il may be aqaedaut from Oroton down to New York,

Med without the doors ol the di.pen Thornes Lemb, left thejanotion «religious r.viv.1 thet he. gmeUyexoItta ,0 telk «bout oompelhng l-f*1 employe 8,000, end one in Ger- weflto compere their reepeolive dimeneione. which it driven through solid rooklor 86
serv on Best Twenty ^sixth street prior to I e. m., sohennta time. When .bmri ■ m* the pMpls. In I ,b. r.ilied. to run slowly, bm the -boh employ. »,UW The fl,x used ] The Bl.ke is 876 lee. long by 65 beem. Th. ,„d . qn.rtsr ^ mii«. The Hoome
•he3'opening e* 9 . m, and M|ri,^.very »e oort^i, me. No. lAsotah . - b.v.^on. eras, ^ -Frank °en mem Sg* mtMa„ io ^ Wmën^i.67 tSoS ». t ‘.nd”” ^SSXrjSrJ*

ss8Ba{r“ sj’Cfcyxssrs sasa1:s-ssr««,s,>»fe~XwTZk«t.k5LelrttSaSA-r;»- «jfÿss^,a.;"ss •*$ars,:"sris«- »»

disguise the lac t n»ir Jt~n.bili,y t0 tumbled on top ol the engines. The injured eTemng two pertoM wh . * bussed in all its phases. I he reilroede ere, »2 ; end leborere, 61 60 to 8 7 • ”er ed 17 kn0„. On the other hand, tunnels became quite common. Ol the
Ï e’.he .™ïd ol the meledy. Dieinleot- were oonfined to engine end express end Bolend'e house notioed smoke issuing Irom ”2\bll ,bey lbo^id be allowed to run The Detroit Trades Connell bee in- I i, an ermnred ship, to the ex- older reilwey tunnels in England, the long-

cheok ». =P powerless to prevent baggage cars. George Cummings, engineer jt ,nd on gaining entrenos found e u j (i6Mr thln the time allowed them und« doreed tbe demand cl the Berbers Onion. q( 1M feel o( ber respeutive sides, leev. eat ie tbe Woo heed, on the Manchester A
îh nmureee ot thiePePidemio, which ie ol No. 14, was buried in the wreck, end kiodied Are on thei Boor ol on. ol the ;he“ldordin,noti which prescribes 10 miles No work on Bo days. On ' da^‘ ing !80 het therecl exposed to fire ; while Leeds line, whioh ie three mU« long, end

f'E Dr Edam said y eater.ley died immediately alter being .ilmated rooms, with the brother »d “ an hour, because at that rate school boys, Irom 7 30 e.m. to 8 80 P.'m' «5 the Blake has an ovel sMelrocl ol six Inohes consists ol two perellel tunnels, on. lor
are moh.bly 100,000 oases in this Tom McCullough, engineer on No. 13 be. .lm0.t nude «ndition sing tag reUglou. “ • d ,ny „n, elM could jump on S.tord.y, when work will be conmned rnDDing ber length. „oh tr.ok.-Boy'. Oww Paper.

the, there ere p By ld 0| Heellh oan at the Clinton Honse, Komoko, with hie rongg end danolng around It, eeeml g y |rlln"end ,mal rides and risk their lives, I Botil midnight. Also that ten oente per 1^ Maine', armament oonaiele ol lour --------------------------------------
?'Wend® m the contagious diseases re. heed crushed, and oenno, live Baggage- ge„iag reedy lor oremetion. The:fire was ’ JJ, faster rate they oould no, gel.on. , have end twenty-five c"u“M,or * h,lr 00 10 moh knne in turret, end six ordinary HIPROrBOBIa IK KKOLXKD.

only attend to the con,agio master J. K-rlin, injured in the head, see. fl„«ll, pat out end th. brother end etotar *<(ed lhlt ,be 0|ty be sob divldeï, be the prices oh.rged end collected. ^ whU, ,b„ Bl.ke'e is comprised „ . . _ . „„
P°r,e4' W„.T T0 co taken to G.lveston, where he died et 9 ware overpowered. When questioned, |rain< ^ ,llowed ,0 run last in Joha Barnl1889 was the brightest twog, inob gans and six quick-firing Some Tory Cerloue Statistics Relating Ie

, i , ” Uk„ -avise all people, o’clock. Thomas Herber was burt eeri | MiD„ie raid the L‘°'dh”dn m thinly eellled districts and be required to ,, ,or 0r,., Britain's workingmen since fj„t u „ ,o the rrspect.ve oost ol thlet.rrtbl. u,«,«a
A City ol Mexico despatch says ; Tele. The health j,! ,h„ ^i-ht- onsly. Theee men all b'e1»'Logansport. .nd,hey would no' put Hiout. Late > in the more densely popelated Je48 In London .lone 300 tr.de. beve fheM ,wo Te.,el, to which we desire to About hydrophobia, the RegietrerGene

gr.m.Irrm Yma Lerdo give lull particu- so soon as they pemei*. » Bde. Adams' Exprest Messenger Ol.nt was s.rL d.y afternoon. they were fl  ̂ divisions. The matter was oomprum.eed <|lined ,horler hours end increased pay. dr.„ .prci.l attention. Whlle evcn to rll b„, in hi. report joe, i.suçd. m.de .n
fare ol tbo lall oi tile Plaza. La,t Tuesday, est indications °‘h , „ in. oualy, though not S, bb «hire iheywlHremain unti . inleIljng , safely-gate clause in the The gia stokers gained 50,000 members and lhe ordir,ary observer, the superiority ol important deduction Irom hie mortality
Lh,Me hull fight was m progress, about veloping to. ehut^themeelv >n|)p gend | body. Two men, named Woods and Webb, | treatment lor them hae been decided up Jdin,nne and fixing e retool speed accord- | rdn^f ,heir hours Irom 12 to S.Jhe | |he B1„ke . fighting ship ie evident, the j ramrns, says the London Daily New». By
To 000 people were crowded into the boild- doors, avoid getting chl'led 4 witb were badly hurt in tbe general ~ ing to the dietenoe Irom the centre ol the b^grrs bed their hours reduced Irom 100 to difleienoe the cost ol the two veeeele is uki„g groups ol oountiee and studying the
ini When the second bull was being without delay ,or f... ,,kid. , fresh but not letelly. A number ol iweAlleBLK KNOLHHMEN. 8 f believe that will help settle the I y0 go per week, besides an advenoe lu weges. I cmnething marvelous. While the hull end death rate Irom hydrophobie In the die-
killed nearly every person prerent rose and proper precautions against ‘eR g m ,be coaches were shaken up badly, but B question ol so many deaths by the rati- I 0,er 200.000 men were added to the mlobir,ery 0f the Blake cost a trifle over triote thus mapped out during the years
i,Md eppleuding and .tamping their lest, cold bronchitis and ^ "om yMtion. the Pullm.n. e.oeped men, ol the pe.mm It Look. « mil end I hop. it wUl." membership ol I.bor unions. «,000,000 the hull eud machinery ol the 1869-1888, be find, the, th. dimes* be*
whën suddenly one side ol the Plaze oom- avoided, end without those comp gere not being wakened. The oense ol the the United Itatee .. . .. Have you nothing lurther to suggest 1 Chemnitz Germany, weaver! oi tick. Maine ere eetimeted to run np to close centres in thie country. The death
menoed to give way. A rush followed end " the grip is not deadly. reoeived wreck ie « mystery, «« the englneere of A New York deepetoh eeye . An Entfi» gewerd stopping the frighttnl slaughter? I lne „el «] 60 per week, luetien weavers 62, I upon «9,600.0001 And jet the Bleke I rlte diminishes eooordlng to the dietenoe
iha extra movement ol the thoneende ol Yesterday « 0,%6r‘™h _bv,i„i-n wbo both train! ere unable to teetiiy, hot e lyDdic«te, it ie eeid, il trying to pnrehete M T(J my tblngi0g," replied the mayor, ** et'a5 mrnetmakers 20 to 95 neon being eble to ontleii the Maine by three from these centre». Lanoaehire ie the 
eneotetore helped to bring about the fell ol Irom a very eminent Fr« P Î ' tbe general opinion ie that the g S0,?1*4 the lemon» Granite Mountain ’ ,,tb, on|y eetieleolory eolation of lhe met- I ' A' Bremon mlie weavers earn knots an honr, she oen do her dieteoce end htsd end front ol the oflendlngee regarde
KTetruotare It bulged out rapidly end he. been most eucoee.lol in trenting the * r „„ tryl;g t0 meke a " «beak to MonUnl. B. M. Ramsey, ol S I Louie. ™ be the iutroduotiou ol «leveled tlVK to I8 76e!r week, women 81.26 to de.troy her et will. And » protection ie hydrophobie. From thet drUed dieecu 
nMl.oeod mécipiieting the unincky in- oieeeee in Pens, ,‘ï,” e„de°,h. “1 ‘hi eide track et Jewett, lour milee north Prelident 0I the oompeny, »“ord‘“8 *° JJ “de.” , I «c In Bileeie the ever.ge 1.11. to 29 cent» I ,h„. oper.ticg, not only to drive cur mer. I ,4 de.the per million oi the popu-
matJs to the ground, the distance of fell happiest Jesuits have followed e u go pase No. 14, whioh wee «lightly behind d ,ob fr0njtbc city, frankly edmitte Commieeioter^nrdy wee quite eurprieed 1 * ^ 8 ( make from 76 Lhaut marine Irom the sets, but to make it ^tton ere to Lanoaehire 8.89. Thie io 1er
“ging from ten to twenty-five lest. Meny ex.lgine m . ■every J tlmi -____________ ‘hi. when .eked. He-.id thet M time ,hlt ther? bed been .0 meny eooi- «.to 81^“.^ Worker. Io glower, euormouel, expeu.ive .0 protect th. few in ,xo... pi lh.de.th ret. Irom the ..me
mre buried ben.eth the dtbrie. Among recommending it to the medioel 1 1 bbvENOK. «gobe reoelved. letter Irom a New York |bg ,treet 0ro««ing« recently. “ noroel.m make less then 70 oenle per indifferent which ere «ill left in posées- cense in eny other pert ol the ktogdots.
Sham were meny ladies ol the beat famines 1 m Amerioe. Th» «erinne nature A DABTAB___  htoker «eking il the mine or a Mntrollmg That's quite en extraordinary nnm- I P figure» ere Irom a report ol the I eion ihoreol.—CMcogc New». I The figure» most neerly epprceohtag ta U
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lOTpJed on one »no er inti apfae pUiJte Bre clesrly shown in the foUowing Connected wiih the bouMhoJd 000, Ihis offer hee not been rejected, but JJjJ ,°° NJ“eof them has been obstrep I Within a few years the FaU Bitrjr mw heve to M, ie we wish they msygetit. ^ |ow deBth rBte ln other southern noun-
t0.r-e^ the ontB,° - a th feB. Bnd I einnificant table : The deaths in Paris for B hired man named Sohoffler and a g I RQmBey Bald he very muoh doubted put it up. _ Bbont it We hold the I have been out 40 per cent., while English I jifaen ^ey will know whether it is the grip I The conclusions of ths Registrar-

bull fighters were alst bull closely fol- I December, 1889, were 6,969 ; for December, nBmed Mina Sohenek. Yesterday g I B00eptBnce. The present negotiations, "P?" in each matters as you will see I operatives have gainri slight advance*. I Qr n0|. When their head aohee as if 11 General are apparently confirmed by the 
made their exit with the ^ 8,911 ; increase, 3.068 Pnenmpuia pr,pBted dinner, and when thsicoffee was »■ ^ leBrPned, are being oon- ^^hand n such matters, as you ^ ^ enjoyment is cheaper and would Ul. when they have raging fever ; Department's account of the
lowing. The trampling ^ women last week caused 346 deaths against 67 for Berved each of tbe family notioed I daote(j by a New York financier's agent. by,.th ^TLmnAlliDC izates to be put up at 1 more abundant than in Amerioa. In when their appetite flees and they do not Bphiosi distribution of rabies in mi
ll» agonized cries of the men and women last weea o other diseases etr0ng, bitter taste. The stuff was thrown daotsd Dy a * conferences on the °tdinan°s oompelling gates to Depu^up^ i ^ cotton operatives work eleven t |hing to eat or drink or smoke ; |he nexl thing the
made the plans » Boene ofpandsmonia^ ^e same weeh fnoreM#. M. Bertin, eBWByg;nd a new lot made. This was also He ha» had ^own to Pre.i- • » hour. ; Germany a Utile more. Wage, run ^ th>y grogw B, weak as babies in less g^trarG^nJ want, to Ww to
It ”»» D0‘ any1 ?al'dLh,h, clicks ënd ohiel oeehier ol the Bank ol France, is bldf bo, not enough eo to prevent the e bj *, 'fbcn 0, ,h, company. ‘im= t0 time __________ _ I from 81.60 to 82 a week, end “the Aonert- ,b„ ,„elT6 home, when everyone ol the thele tw0 centre» ol rebiee end
people pinned - yP .imB „ere ,mong the late t victims. The mortelily (-Hilly partaking freely ol it. Boon el e j ------- ------- -------------------- I can laborer ooold not exist with whet they I bon(!8 fn th.ir anatomies eohe iMh m hydrophobia can be dietingniehed from the
timber thaï lhe Ç“|e_rta““t'®|n'1 rneilio„B | het(J * ,t,|l abnormally great. On Tueedey dmner they ell became el.rmmglg jiiok | From Boot lend. LACE 18 WKLL BNOC . |, five on.' | its own aococnt end conjoiotlywith ^the | hjd J ^ <ynnlry „ t0 the numbers end
SSsHsaJs*srr.ï= „ .E-SaSsSï
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many era serious end pal » ___________ _____________ called in could not determine the character I ;i_ 4 o[ the personal dilate of the lets Leri tb6, is to be commended—end lece la some- | R|r Walter Scott loved ell the old cue. I or lest inflammation, end all their seront j P, , jccc WBB 14 There were 5 ta Lan-
thought thet any will prove [eta . | i.lCKNeElt VET FINED. ol the poieon. A white £°®der ,”b" ol Levon end Melville. thing that ie becoming to every woman. I Q, Boot],nd lnd «ought to petpetuete I m,mbr.ne, are dried up end their joint. I CBlbjrBi 6 in London or adjoining oountiee,

notioed in the first pot ol ooffM. John I Tbe deeth ie announced of Bir William Made into a raffle or folded lightly abouî 1 them. Among thoee in whioh be '°?h I creek ; when every inooming breeih ie 1 kjn Wiltehlre, 1 in Oamberlend end 1 to 
Texet Lew Will gob,[er, e former employee ol D,1j' *“d I Dunbar, Bart, ol Moohrnm, who repre. ,be neck it eollena the plameal laoo and I eBp6cill deligbt w,e that ol having the I likely l0 produce a ititch in the eide *”d Qremorgenibire.

a rival suitor lor the hand of the eervent- Mn|id ,be Wig,„wn Burghs in Perllement improvee the hardest complexion. Bn* I .. 0r meeker», perform before hie every outgoing breeih Iorne into a enceze " ---------------------
maid, wee impacted ee the guilty pereeiL (r0m 1867 to 1865. because It ie becoming, eeye the New York ^ Qn New Year'» Eve. The gmeere ccheelighleet provocation then, perhape, MARINO A FINE.
When the sheriff arrested him et Moken. Bcoilend ere to meet on Herald, ie no reaeon why it should be worn wen| y ne„lly hoye who were eble to ling lb.y „m be willing to eoknowledge thet 1« —-
to-d.y be tried to commit •atad* wl,h * | , JJlh ,nB, ,he elMtion ol two repre- with every gown on e'l nooemone. ^There | ^ «ot Th;y donned old shirt, beloogiog | gri'p, „ here end he. got them. | One of the Hourahold to Whltii
razor. _____________ * lentative oeere in room of the Bsrl of are times when it should be worn end tim . I ^ |htir fathers, put mitre shmped oups of I---------------------------•—“ xouag Wives Are DeEele LOC.DM» WHhDooE A..UU-..........I f.vm.eni’S^Ul. end ,h. E.rl.lQrkn.y, M.ry h^taümh - LW-i°M SW

di,]r LtraV Imme tooh The Forth Bridge i. to he o^ned on 7™ ‘‘D‘.hr.MFMhiM'.‘ L “d, ^“4.“ “b°,ra IS?SS? n°.“£ Sg&'éÜS, tlSfWw

as used by agents sdici g Ltab-1 SieiB<i*y,i,4ll1a ^ mnnomnanied bv hie and is absolute. And the same .^ât I 0f equire, who assumed the drees of a girl, I q BBt her down and I hand. Put on the bottom of the grate fourL° hXihnrnU CM2^Mre JOD io. qMmnth. Duke V B*tahm,h gone e^l^'h-o M w^.n^p, end^m  ̂ Mm  ̂^ o^ fiv.^ohMde, »out

^!l.yA ‘I'/oTd. .hipbolidiog return. ,01 ,889 every ^-‘g em^û riM^uST^

eda. .Th'p'“n *dopi“, V b * ibeI t0 show extraordinary proeperity, even ex ttyliih woman ol today. I end playing ell eorte ol entioe, to return 8 d w,i0hed the open door. And el d ecroes the top. A sprinkling of eoel
to obtain the eignetnre of the anbeenber to ,h„ lb, nnn.aelly tooMe.lol y ------------------ ------------—- “r whi» they expeotad e .me 1 gretnlty. .long lei did not .lop to butnnlta. the etov. he. e>
. printed form. In many c eee tbe^ I jMr e, 1883 The tonnage ezoeede the H« Cut Her Fora end en. When they attempted anything In lhe ba^^n ;llU down end smoked hi. BIJpllon,Uy good drelt, dieeppomtmeel
eoribere tomd Im Iheflrel • wben previoae yeer'e by 66,000. When the plnm doff wet served et Oept. I ,hMlliolll jice they weregenerelly from 7 «o(j hHnked hi, ,leepy eye. And eo wU1lb, obvi«ted by letting the wood get
the purport of that egreern w thB The Right Hon. B. P. Bonverle, bro'her Dobbine' see dinner eomebody might h»ve I ,brM ,0 six in number. Th* JhVtheriff olosed htm ont, bat «till he lin- ,bl,M before adding ooel. Alwayl
they jeoeived e let tba ?roprie ol Berl Radnor, died in London on the 16lh ,p„n Cept. Cotfin'e improved vereion ol en I aBQllly 0ho»en ee the erane lor »• '■»””"' ,Bred neer, end Mery oeme to drop with ,ltond t0 the dampen end drefte helore
6rm Æ tifnThet mil would be nil. The deceased, who wee in hie 72nd Jd yirD. ft went something l'“ ^'V 1 end thither the whole lemUy would reeMt «lm â lymplthelio teer. “ How ie it, Wlicg , meloh to the kindling. lithe
tore ot that Phhlioat on, that emt wo in ne p„|i,menl for the Kilmarnock 0lp{ j.0k Miller, 0, the 8°°®. ,hiP.N™a I to witneee them Bir Welter Soott made ’ ^ ^ wh._the other mer- d„ut>etoo strong end the match go* 0*1
entered to oolleot «21 60 Irom them nnl... year.^ ^ ,Iom 1844 ,q 1874. ,„0Pb, comiog on deck December 24 eey. „ , rale b.v. . eet ol the» mMkere b„J ,h,?r good, end thrive „ Mon u f.8 —l^d, 0I0» the oven
they paid the »m0“n' *' ^di,P0„. „ ol Damnegl.ee, neer Inver- to the hleok nook 1 “He Obrielmse to_ 1 ,DletUin bl, lemUy on ev.ry New Y»r « ywr ?" Remembering now d.m , an,|| the lighter kindling, heve
lieher. bed meertedl.moug At oondMon TheMtet.oI Mr. Supper, the morrow, doctor, end you mey P”‘*°"“e evening, end he never though it beneath 0'n bld la„k ,he nul, maid repli» : f,. „ will »ve aome delayto light «
one to the elbMitbM the nityol Moitttad ne« ha.b»n .0 MolenlP^m. „| pl„m, in the dnff. Bnt yon ,"“dJ‘ > PJ* bl. dignity to meollMt hi. delight tothetr „ otber fellow, get there, John, be- ^..ired t.iet ol paper end put it onde
rXhe^e'lUh^^pr^i^ lor ., Irom tha roi, -, LjtoU- ^~.0, 2Z2T ' »« ^

,bebre.ehol.he..m.w.r..ob.,.k.nherar prepr'e»» »! J*”4*4*rfJ* ëî Damn" fb?me«”».to. OMk: "An, ------------------------------- A-b..hM -d Murderad! .tara "«g. with 00.1 ebov. to. Ural

HgMS anMWMI

. .j=rsm«5w» ss.ersstis.'ssiss hsjsxar*as&.w~ sra4t.«?.*”»?fe

A patient received this evening et Johns I o( Woods end Foreele, ml™ Çhi'1 "J." ! ..Bol Csptain,"—end the mete I —;------ ;------- .— onerous. French method. He *«• always a great ,borfalMved, short-coated dress to
h“ hl^' ‘CiVÇ Reginr-Oh Merle, take heck thee. %VÆ-Th. Fr. nob method eu,- -“2»^ jftfT***

rÆSiïir* Awre.Beaune,.c„r„.rr..r. ^^nonyoe^k*.^ U.

menl curtains across the corridor *1 differ- 8andBy School T^er-Who w^ ^t gal^pardon, or, y gu . ^lr of livid blue legs, and
ent places, and oan be made to tremble like I thel wcnl down Io Jericho and feU among fuU o hoiasi _____________ hSm behold them comfortably dad to a
the heed o, «drum or the ■nrleoeoletam-l tbi6Telj t.eoher The srUl ol the lata Mr*. Elieebetb T. pair o, Hooking». IMhe b«««ty Beta the
bonrine dou when struck with a ” I Bmert Pupil—Yon ' 1Rj2 » ^d »en Htaks ewellthy Qeekewe ol Weethury, shape ol the leg, the' »h*P* «*** 8*,dl*. 
with tbe fingers. Between two °*'he** I You went me to say I don t know en ? r iwnneeths 626 000 eeoh to the BmI«- played to ee mnoh advantage to a pmr «6perohment-like oortatoi a I You, end then 7™ ™ mSS Use''tor4 »e Prevention ol Onelty to «oehtoge ; ilit lie to the oolong ol »«

Irom^tbTtart ^tofto whSh the j Firml, Oetoeke (at beck window)-! g , %dj„r_Oh, certainly •“ ** by Jmil O wXj*

i-ssaaspas.—— E^narac--

---------A Horse Jobe- ™'v. gSt that eign ' T*r ' over your ^ ,h. task o, oom^
whinnied the hone. " We I heed tor any way ?"_____ po»ug . ,*hr»-vul°m.„rameu<*,,»ljh n _Tleober- ,n,r r»din, elnaiM no>7gar4fiiaL-4X.irsl SKraS&âS î&vsc&rÀsi&t

Jx^a°' brayld “ “ iD I B.»« ;Md AlSST " : tiptlng—“ MoGtatJ 1"
" Whfi » donkey." I 1 d6*'

if___________ was
by tbe IVSK *1THE IHFLUBHZA,TWKNrv-eix aurrooATRD. j

Disastrous Results of u Fire lu* Pauper ^ 
School*

Feupie Killed ul eg th* prie it aboottog—gmtasaSgtbe Rell-T— OreMtoae Within tbe
re get 88 a day. 
era fighting th*

Brooklyn granit* onttare get «3 66 pet 
day; non-unkmmen,6160.

dtowooi
V- J-SsBer» dll,

And eta deathenbjeote lor 
u they era 
latent le* et

'
I

fleet
I

^EBEHBr■aid that every brace of grouse they kill
Tj

AcdwdMÜiïrssKaïr^
And flattery you can's wfihwaud?
Who

The candidate.

Who asks yen how the children do,
And how the world is using you, .. ,
And hopes that you’ll help poshtss^broushT

dhbrsbCa T

Çhe*hfi , I ..
s
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PRBPAKIMO FOR KKMMLFR.

Rturderer**Experimenting With the
Rapid Trauilt Apparat ns.

An Auburn, N. Y., despatch of Wednes- 
day ssys : Yesterday afternoon the special 
commission appointed to test the machines 
to be used for execution by electricity pur
chased an old horse and a four-weeks-old 
calf and took thtm into the prison, lhe 
animals were subjected to tests, 
evening Dr. Macdonald described 
suit to the reporters He said that they 
were snooeesful, and had demonstrated that 
the alternating current possessed the power 
to cause death instantaneously. lhe oio 
horse was killed first . A quantity of cotton 
waste was fastened to his head and around 
his right hind leg just below the gambrel 
joint ; then the wires were arranged and 
the current turned on The contact of the 
current with the horse’s body was less than 
half a minute ; he was killed metantly. 
The current rtgistered about 1,000 volts.
The horse did not struggle. In the case of 
the calf, Dr. Macdonald said that the cur- 
rent was of the same voltage as the one 
used on the horse ; the contact on the call 
was lees than ten seconds As soon as tne 
oalt fell over Dr. Fell went to work on its 
body to see if animation had simply been 
eospeodsd. He p.rlormsd the operation 
tracheotomy, opening the windpipe, and 
applied his patent resuscitating apparatus 
and artificial r. spiration was kept up for 
half an hour, bnt there was no sign of re
turning life. The heart of the calf oould 
not be made to beat again, and the mem- 
here of the commission were in higb glee, 
because Dr Full’s apparatus had been need 
With success in five cases upon human 
patients. Dr. Fell was brouKht here by 
the commission for the special purpose of 
making the test. The machine in Aunurn 
prison can generate a current of 2,000 
volte.
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but it never attained euoh ae T
: I
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FALL OF TUB PLAZA.

Crowded Platform-Many 
People Injured.

Collapse of a

.1

AN OLD MAN'S CRIME.

erased with Drink lie Murder. HU Two
Grandchildren. A Ban Antonis, Texas, despatch ol

A Haverhill, N. H., despatch ol Sunday Thursday says : Biooe YM‘'!4|7'!'rd.'CB 
aeva • Stephen Le Fleet, a Freochmeo, citrk has issued licenses, in «reordsne 
“J. ' home is in Benton, has been „ilb a new ordineooe, to PJOP™*"” °i 
loending a low days with hie son’s lemily gambling establishments end kecperB of 
el'centra fl a ve r h 111. Yesterdey hi. sou, Loses of orostitotioo end ».«»* 
iL^ÔLnied by the mother ol the child- l.uer The fees thus 1er egg™!!*'» 
ran wont to Werren, leaving Le Plant end ,nd not more then a third ol the^peraone 
wile in charge There were lour obildreo. required to secure such licenses b 1The two eldest went skettog. l.eving the doo. ». D;s»iot At'orosy P.scb.l 
unfortunate viotimi alone with the mar- declares he will prosecute ell parties pro 
darar end hit wile. Thera wee some dis- onriog each licensee, despite ‘h“ 
orris in regard to tbe children, when La ordinance, whioh will uauh.0 * 
liant lei/the room, returning with a ham- between the-city and Blateoffi ■

with which he lisait tbe bo, oomer- WOm«n who «lew days ago paid 8260 to the 
Sol and heavy blows on the skull, scatter- ci>, forthe privilege ol cooSoo'lDg a boo»
Ins tbe blood upon the ceiling and the 0f prostitution lor six months was y
1* The girl, interrupting, engaged hu arrested b, a deputy sheriff and fined 8100 
attention, and drawing a koil. h. cot her by Jcice, MuAlieter. The women bed 
Ld also dealt heavy blow, with the ham- | n.v the Het
XtiïÏlZX w«BC.ttraotad®by I >ï>«. to night and
the noise, end L» Plant was aei^ed^while in arrest all persons found therein who ha 
the act of marderon»ly aesauUibghis wife, | not procured a license.

- -

■Qtnmoned en^had the murder in J*u here i ^ London cable says
at (To'eloik. La F«»ui talks fredy and Hqd Lftnceiot Donglas Carnegie, second 
ea,eh^meant to kill the children. He was Bonof ,be Etrl ol Sotbeek, wiih M-ie. 
eddicred to the use of liqdjr and to all Marion Alice do Cooroay Barclay, second
Desirability was under it. influence when d,ughlBr ol Henry Ford Barclay, ot Monk

* the onm.e were oommitied. The boy was boruBi Woodford, Essex, wao solemnized
V- toetaotly killed ; the girl will die- vmterd.y at the Choroh of All baiote,

■---- ------------- T----- , , Woodford Welle. The entire plan was ra
Inve.tlgatlne the West End ecendal. Flags were dieplayed, and there waa

A London cable eaje : 'rhe„‘r‘*1,°' a triumphal arch at tbe entrance to the
Arthur Newton, the loliortor, Frederick g The choroh could only accommodate 
Taylor.oo, hie clerk, and Adolphus De- one.foQrth the people present. Lord 
Galls, the interpreter, charged wiih Cirnegiei the bridegroom a eldest brother, 
conspiring to defeat joetioe in connection WBB ,be beet mao. Mr. Barclay, the bride a 
with the Weet End .codai, waa oootinoed ,„ber] g„„ her away. She wore « while 
yesterday. An ex postal messenger named |ttin bod,oe and front draped wiih Bru.eele
Perkin, teetifled thet after he g.v. t»t" looped with orange hloeiome The
mony to the police .gamer Newlove, who ,nd eleevee were edged with silver
tooZthe witneee to the house m Cleveland d lringB She had « long ooort train,
Mreet, end egeioet Veck, who ..elated m Bmfroide,ed with «coll, of white velvrt, 

agement oi the hooee, Newton ,ha/lad with silver. The tulle veil covered 
induce him to go to Aoetrelre. , wrBlth ol orange b oseoroe and a tiara of

Newton jaid he knew eomebody who would di,mondl] the gift of the Coonteee of
give £20 aown end e pound e week each for 8oalh,ak. She wore a diamond “?“kl*oe, 
three years to Perkin., end the other ooye, ,he gi„ ol >he bride's lather. Her booqael 
Wright, Bwineoow and .Barber, who bed waa orange bloseome end while lflree. B 
elso given information to the police, if WBB Attended by two little peges. 
the, wooid ell emigrate together^ ThraLh th. bLT,^

A Wellaboro, Pe., deepetoh ol Monday

sESSStEti SSs5SriS= ——r.,,
to believe ber naturel parants died. Tbe riok ceoght the bridge oovee end ‘be next there, *”4 ,h? .' Lher k'lM or wooeded. A Ben Franoieco deepetoh ol Belordey
alia ™,, veera ego learned her troe nemo, inB„nt the bridge broke down, plunging opon, thirty being either airrea or won . The men who wee seen cling.Ld hT .mT bu.ied herrell writing to toe traio ioto the creek. Grant M.lHkeo'e TL Ooeeeok Gaerde, it U raid, hdped ‘he ^ Poin, Booho Light-

everv one of the eetoe oeme. She hee j net neok wee broken. Daniel Howerd wee in- txilee. , , , hooee, et the northern eide ol the Golden
üwved a tatter from her mother, Mre. atanlly killed. Conrad Diltenhofier had f, i, reported thet Russia bee ordered [M, evening, wee taken off Mverei
A^e Bradbury, Coonoil Bluffs, Iowa, who hi, leg cru,hed end ie letelly mjored. The jn Franaa one milUon end a bell repeetmg lltar by the orew ol the tog boat
Informs her thet the coople with whom she raineinder were taken out more or leas rifle,. whioh wee rent to hie eseistanoe. He
i. livtoa bed ebdooted her when 8 yeere of ^ly tort, hot it ie likely «U will reoover. Th< Kmpra|1 Fred.riok hee give* orders ad M he Antonio Nioholai, a Romeo
ege. She is now 16, end very h.ppy over -------- ■ — t0 h.Te her ce.tle et Cromberg pot In tel.- ^barmeo. He bed been on the rooke .ix
the outcome of her correspondence. The A Cemetery « e «ourae or Water 8*ppIT. . ocic oqmmQnicelion with the Opera JJJJJJ,, tnd wee neerly exheoeted when
—Cher ie now on her way here. A Trenton, Mioh., deepetoh eeye : The Hooee et Frankfort, eo thet she mey h«« rMonad. He «aid thet he end lour oom-

------------ ------*----------------- - rapid spread o, eoarlet lever in thie town tb„ moeio to her own home. penione were returning home in a flehini ;
Dr. Oroata'e Long-Delayed FunereL ,uggeeled thet « sample o, water from the A Ohettenooga lawyer derefl a Bhdby- boat late yeeterdey, end when off Point

a os' an oaoor eeye • The mutilated only well lotniehmg a eopply for the town elle to marry him. She wouldn't Bonito the boat oepeixed. Hu oompeoiooe
A Chroego pe^r w in ,ha rent to Ann Arbor for en aoalyns. The uge , d,re »nd the wedding oeme off the w,re all drowned, bnt he enooeeded to

4 pfi
ot the Amerioen B1M* NflMj*

A Kind of City Llcrnee*
Not Reepect.

Ifc
\

prostitution 
eeted by a d . The woman had to 

afternoon' hreuo'ted ÏB?S«
j

Wedding tm High Life.
The wedding of

A
the man 
tried to

Provost
-----  , , , .. retired. In 1860 he wae once .Borne details have been teoeived ol the Provolli „hioh effloe he held tiU 1886, when 

recent maaeaore of exiles Siberia. The 
ora some

After Many Yeere.
he resigned.
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R. M. MeBeth, a leading MéUlUyi 
Bo gland leads the wld In the eUU of het\r
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IHAT THOMPSON bas one of the best equipped ATHEKa; ~
■ -) ... i* • ;S»v r ".' . f: t.v-l-1 Ü ,, ,91«U V --.<1 • •' v .VV-iSj

Grocery and Provision establishments in the 
County. Everything in our line as lew as the low- 

Christmas 6st. A large stock tp select from,
’UBASaÉi

- »
■F* SB ; A V 1 *

68 9

d its success. It is not merely 
IB clever end amusing piper, U le also

MWWrifWSSW
are glad to say, is always on the 
right aide where questions of moral 
principle are oonoemod. It onght to 
be a pleasnre to every Canadian to 
contribute to I he success of such a 
journal,— and the mon practical way 
ot doing this is by subscribing. The 
price is only Two Dollars per year, or 
U taken in connection with Toe Rs- 
poRTiR the price tor both will be 
$9.50. Subscriptions may be sent 
direct to Grip, Toronto, or to this 
office.

*! to be-: ; il -^HOLIdIy SALBd^-

“ WILL COMMENCE ON *

Monday, December 9th, 1889

mi■nifopd to plants, 1 
. cheese making and bolter making, pre-

mg. «• f « ... ■■ ■ 1

m m

P ' A-t$0 IKE®* \

1 fer Christ 1 LOCAL SUMMARY.
athshb aw) wnmoBisa top

TXES 'BBISPLÏ WMITZH OT.

X The Qananqque Journal says:—A 
new industry will shertly be started 
St Lyn, in the shape of a fabicry 
where cheese boxes, patent nail Lege, 
vinegar and grain measures, etc., will 

p, on, Knimt Of the be turned ont in Jars» quanti ties Mr. 
al Aanenneemente Q. F. 0. Eyre, of Brighton, Is the pro-

■illj.« irgr- ~----- prietor, and Mr. 0. L. Potter will
------------- be manager. It is expected that

Division Court will be held here on slead, employment wilt o. given 25 
21st inst. at 9 a. m. r’ w y ‘.

The first meeting .Mbo.on-ti, to,
MfefîcitÎ for having called upon a person to a
Mohday next at 11 a. m. factory with a view to collecting a

The ^registrar for thç division of debt. The court held that the domi- 
Rear Tonde & Escôtt gives the follow- Cile of the debtor is the proper plsee 
ing vital statistics for the year ending \0 demand money that is owing. It 
81st December:—Births, 44 ;marri- furthér declared that to ask on thé 
ages, 80 ; Deaths, 16. street for money that is due constitutes

The 28 candidates whose names »» assault It would appear that the 
were published « having provisionally average debtor has more protection 
passed the entrance exam, to the high than ™e credltor> 
school have been admitted by the 
Education Department.

Ambrose Derbyshire, executor of 
the estate ef the late Henry Palmer, of 
Plum. Hollow, will offer by private 
sale on the premises, for the next fif- 
teen days, two fine looking three year 
old çolts. ,i- -

W
£K When the following cash discounts will be given :

25 Per cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 per cent discount-on all ladies and childrens ready 

made mantles.
20 per cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 Q per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress good*. - 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and ch©» 
dren’s under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.

Mantle Cloths
worsteds, fancy cloakings, and i 
or made to order.

You are invited to call early and get the bargain 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

Wê
k m

Do yon went ip froow where to get e nice

ÆrraLw.-
tor your husband I

ifc went to know where to get * mice suit
able ’Xros# «resent for anyone, young or

Christmas is Drawing Near
«

We are pleased to congratulate Mr. 
C. Stowrll on the following very satis
factory report of the season's opera
tions at his factory :—
Pounds milk..................... ..
Pounds cheese...........................
Average lbs. of milk to H>.

of cheese............................
Grose Proceeds

AW»
-

The One Price Bargain Shi
DOWNEY’S

vMtlSSt£L._.
T, p. ISTIVEN8 A B#0.

'1254504
121871 N

in sealetts, curls, Beavers, 
ulsterings—cut and fitted free,

s from the

« T■Aa4 son wtn Hud just what you want. NJpe 
busy Chair, of all Hud., Stuffed Apt) Chain, 
«•glow Chain, Ci» rod Wood Hooken, fancy 
■TiiblM, nice Centre Tebtee •, or, In heavy fornl- 
i.ro, Parlpr Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining 

Hoorn *VsJtWr*-rto short, everything suitable 
for a 'Xmaspresent, and, best of all,

CHEAP—CHEAP—CHEAP

n°t wTluivo a beautiful aeeortment of Gentlemen's Hue Kid Glove, rod Mlttsmin the newest 
shades and best fitting goods that can be found.

10.33 
111591.26

Paid patrons............................... 10074.13
Net price per Ion, lees man

ufacturing. ..........................
Average price per H>. for 

■eason.................................

i
16.68We are doing the trade in Gentlemens flue Plush rod Velvet SUpnem. Those who have 

bought of ne any they are the nloeet goods tiny have ever aeSo. Come and nee them. Prices
klitoinmna! '■roeulim.-we can lit any person with moccasins, from the smallest Infant 
to the largest man. Our prime .re Ike lowest. Don't buy nnUI yon vhdt onr store.

Never Slip Ice Creepma-Havea pair put on your boots or rubbers. They only cost 11 eta.

D. W. DOWNEY

I
C. M. BABCOCK,

MERRILL BLOCK,
. 9.65 centsAt the session of the Eastern Dairy

men’s Association held in Belleville 
last week, the subject of corn-growing 
and the benefits to be derived from its 
oodversion into ensilage was very ex
haustively discussed. It was general
ly considered that the silo was a most 
important adjunct of dairy farming 
and ' that its use should be general. 
The leading dairymen of the country 
have tested ensilage feeding and their 
hearty approval of it should be enough 
to convince farmers that the con- 

explain struction of a silo would pay.

N
Al marked down for’Xmas trade. 
V see them A Obituary.

Died, at the residence of her son, 
John Wiltse, Athens, on Sabbath, 
Jan. 6th, 1890, Mary Wiltse, relict 
of the late Captain Joseph Wiltse, in 
her 95th year. Deceased was th 
mother of eleven children, seven by 
her first husband, John Wiltse, and 
four by her last husband. Five of the 
fir.t family are living and three of the 
last. Deceased was blest with good 
health and her children say that they 
catanot recollect of her ever having 
been sick. S»me four or five days be
fore her death her strength failed but 
she did not complain of a pain and 
seemed to > breathe out her life in 
peace. An exemplify life always tells 
on the children. Solomon sums up 
our life in a few words, 
man leaveth an inheritance to his 
children's children.” God bless the 
fathers and mothers that have home 
religion.

BROCKVILLE.
x> 1

BENTLEY'S FAIR.184 King St. BrockVtlle. ■
e «

JL. D Judson & Son, I

A Very Croat Sacrifice 9. 242 King St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brockvillb.

The system of selling every article at a small profit and of a thoroughly 
reliable quality is our ruling principle.

Our Brooms, made-of best green corn, three strings and well made, at- 
2 for 25c. are a bargain.

V We would be pleased to be favored 
with an introduction to the man who 
“ killed 27 turkeys in six days and 
killed an odd number each day.” 
We would like to hear tim 
how he performed the operation.

Mr. James Ross, having disposed of 
hie farm, will have an auction sale of 
hie stock and implements at his resi
dence, two miles east of the village of 
Athens, on Thursday, Jan. 80th, 
at 1 p, m. D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

À kid-gloved young man of this 
town ^credited with having lecently 
peddled hie patronage among our har
ness shops in a vain attempt to buy 

buck les for a cent. This act re
vealed probably the smallest mao yet 
discovered.
A As will be seen by referring to our 
advertising columns, Mr J. P. Lamb 
has engaged Dr. Leggo, of Chicago, 
to attend to the finer class of work in 
hia dental office. His speciality is 
gold-filling, the attaching of gold and 
porcelain crowns to old end decayed 
roots, and the insertion of teeth with 
out a plate.

On Monday, Geo. Taplin, of Addis
on, lost a valuable cow and had another 
serioosly injured. His cattle freed 
themselves from the stanchions with 
which they were fastened in their 
stalls and crowded together with the 
above result. The two were part of a 
lot of eight recently purchased by 
him.

4I
AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

You will get Suita for (3.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Boys’ Suits, $1.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats, $8.90.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 95c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Vests for 35c.

IVe are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

come straight to

1

The joint Board of Education held 
a meeting on Monday evening, at 
which it was decided to hold the 
nomination for trustees for Athene 
school on Wednesday, 22nd inst. at 
10 a. m. in the town hall, and if a 
poll be required that it be held on the 
29th inst. Mr. I. C. Alguire will be 

The fact that

f
Best Electric Soap 6, for 25c. ; best Laundry, 8 for 25c. Our 3 lb. bar 

of brown family soap for 10c. cannot be beaten.TJndertakeTs
ATHENS.

VabiseHnaking ia all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

“ A good
Tinware, Wooden ware, Starch, Bluing, Bird Cages, Cutlery, Pocket- 

Books, Ac., Ac. at popular prices.
returning officer, 
there are a large number of «spirants 
for seats at the board is a high testi
mony to the character given to it by 
the present and past incumbents.

N. B.—We open on Monday, November 25th, our Christmas goods. 
Bring your children to see our windows ns it will be a treat to them and wilV 
cost you nothing. We have the finest display of Toys. Fancy Goods, and 
Christinas Cards ever shown in Brockvflle.

N
four Reporter Advertising Rates.

Per Annum.4 Here is the 1 itest schedule for hug
ging socials. Girls under 16 years, 25

.. .
Onto column.......................
Half column......................
Quarter column....?►.....
Eighth column__
Ten lines nonpariol

MOSES A CO. Geo. F. S. BENTLEYA. cento for each hug of two minutes ; 
from 16 to 20 yenrs of age, 50 cents ; 
from 20 to 25 years, 75 cents ; school 
teachers, 40 cents ; widows, according 
to looks, from 10 cento to $2 ; old 
maids, three cento apiece or two for a 
nickel and not any limit of time. 
Ministers are not charged. Editors 
are allowed half rates on the above 
schedule, and can pay in advertising, free 
The printers “devil ” is not generally 
charged, as these socials are shpposed 
to be the only sunshine in their exist
ence. »■
yrhe B. A W. suffered considerably 

from Monday’s wind-storm. On 
leaving Lyn for the west, the passen
ger train butted against a large tree 
which bad fallen square across the 
track. The snowplow attached to the 
engine was wrecked and the smoke
stack damaged, but the engine re
mained on the rails. At Westport it 
was found that the engine house had 
toppled over so as to prevent the train 
from passing and it bad to be hauled 
out of the way by the engine. The 
windmills along the line of railway 
were all Crocked. The one at this 
station still stands, but every fan is 
broken.

m
Experienced Travellers 3 50

One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store, Transient.
Trannlcnt and legal advertisement», 8c. per 
ne for 1st Insertion ; 2c. per line for each sub- 

insertion.
Reading If otiose.

Notices amongst reading matter, 5c. per line 
i regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual cub-
Notices of births, marriages and deaths

ort^Line andy take the Old Reliable 8hAiwa NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHERBrockvllle.King Street, — A

Brand Trnnk Railway. A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
eautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,

to
toATHENS

One Cash Price =—
Tho only lino running through pfirs tp

IBenlreiU.Boitoe, Toronto, Pert 
Hnren, Chicago, Etc.

*1B. Lovkrin, Pro prietor
Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,Having travellers th. annoying delays and 
vrotCon. changes In yjaot «heyrotea

nd checked through to 
all further care.

RACRES—Known as.the Sidney Wiltse 
farm—one mile west of Athens on the 

Delta road. Terms easy. Apply to
H. H. ARNOLD, Athens. Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises

Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters, 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

festination saving passengers Dry Goods House i:

]
Administrator’s Sale

OF
Valuable Farm.

RATES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

We have heard several enquiries as 
to the date of the next meeting of the 
High School Literary Society. We 
believe it is the intention of the soci
ety to continue their meetings which 
in the past have no doubt proved 
highly beneficial to the members tak
ing part and have certainly hi en re
garded with great Avor by the pub-

Sleeping cars to destination. NEW GOODS—LOW CASH PRICES
By virtue of tho powers conferred by Tho 

Devolution of Estates Act” there will be sold 
by Saloma J. Whaley. Administratrix of the 
estate and effects of Floranco James Whaley, 
late of tho Township of Yongo. Farmer, de
ceased, at Public Auction by James Robertson, 
auctioneer, at the Court House in the Town of 
Brock ville on Satueday the 15th day of Febru
ary A4 J>. i«e at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and promises situate lying and being ill the 
Township of Yonge and County of Lords and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of Clergy 
Reserve Lot Letter “A or Copimone in the 
seventh concession of tho said Township of 
Yonge containing by admeasurement ninety- 
flve acres of land more or

Thenroporty will be sold subject tea mortgage 
given by the said Florancc James Whaley to 
one Edwanl Williams for 91,400 which mort 
gage will not be dno until 1896.

Terras, Cash. Particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at time and place at 
sale or may be had from 

I. M. MA

A. E. WILTSE, ACLEY R. BROWNFor t ickets and other information write to

G. T. rULrORD,
O. T. R. Ticket Agent, Brockiille.

TUBT U17PAOXBD.—New Goods in all the Leading Lines of Dry Goods, Gent's Furnish- 
O inga. Hats, Boots and Shoes. Ask to see onr wide double-fold Hwnrietts»- Special 
Value In Dross Goods In all the newest textures, designs and colors. A great variety of 
Trimmings to match shades of goods. Great bargains in Prints. Our variety of Kid. 
Silk, Taffeta and Lisle Glove» iû black and colors, is very complete and of exceptional value. 
Before placing your order for a summer suit see onr beautiful stock of Tweed» and 
Worsted». Will make you up a suit In the latest stylo and at moderate prices, and will 
guarantee satisfaction. Full line of Ladies’ Jersey» from ft up. PeraeeU in the newest 
styles. Hosiery in endless variety. The strong inducement of Low Prices. AU kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange,

WANTEDDENTISTRY irsery Stock on salar^^^ 

ke a successful
lie. Men to 

or comm
take orders 
niesion. I c

' W:for Nu 
can ma

s- ^ S, The prospecta for » skating .rinlr 
here this, winter are exceedingly 
misty. Mayor Carson is progressing 
favorably bat bis fall has serioanly 
impaired hie usefulness as a skating 
rink manager. However, very favor 
able weather may inspire some one 
else to take the matter in hand and 
finish the work so well begun by the 
mayor.

ABD

Mr. J. P. LAMB, who has for the pas 
years been troubled with a defect in his eyes, 
has not been able to do any but the ordin
ary kinds of Dentistry, and finding that the re
quirements of the surrounding country worn 
such ns to warrant him in nrocuring tho serv
ices of a first-class Dentist, he has engaged Dy. 
Leggo. of Chicago, who bus arrived and is now 
prepared to do all kinds of Dentistry in a first- 
class manner. His specialty is gold filling, gold 
and porcelain crowns attached to old and naif- 
decayed roots, and insertion of artificial tooth 
without n plate, known as “ bridge-work." All 
work guaranteed, and prices moderate.

Mr Lamb will, ns mmnl. attend to the mechan
ical nart. of the work in the office.

ïSALESMEN
of anv one who will work and follow my in
structions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, 
and pay your salary or commission every 
week. Write for terras ot onoe.

EL O. GRAHAM Nurseryman,Toronto,Ont

less.
Prof. Robertson, late of the Ontario 

Agricultural College, has been ap
pointed by tho Dominion Govern
ment to the newly created office of 
Commissioner of Dairy Husbandry. 
The appointment is in every respect a 
good one, and will give general satis
faction. It received the hearty en- , 
lorsation of the Eastern dairymen 

at their recent session in Belleville. 
Pjrof. Robertson has proved himself 
to be anything but a figurehead, and 
dairymen may look forward with con
fidence to receiving substantial bene
fit from his special efforts in this 
department of agriculture/

The Newboro Standard is agitating 
for the establishment of a High 
School there. This is a large under; 
taking, keeping in view the fact that 
it must be a first-class school, paying 
first-class salaries to first-class teachers 
in order to compete sucjessfùlly with 
the five schools already existing In the 
iitiited, counties. Should Newborn 
succeed in getting a High School, it 
will probably have the effect of les
sening the grant (now small enough), 
which the connty makes to individual 
Schools, but if t|»e people of Newboro 
want a school and are willing to pay 
for it, this wiU no doubt prove a 
minor consideration.

J. H. ACKLANDRTHEN8 BAKERY

WAITED—ID DEI YORK CITY
A strong man, 18 to 21. to deliver orders and 

drive a grocery wagon. Hal ary S160, board aad 
expenses, with a good chance of advancement. 
None but a hard-working honest young man 
need apply. Must answer at once. Address 

J. E. McRATHRON.
2 mo. 731 East 177

ARSHALÎJ.
Brook ville, QnL,- 

Solicitor for Administratrix.SEWING MACHINES
----------FROM -----------

Jo® - 1b. - Gallagher

BUY
YOUR January 10th, 1890.

La grippe continues to find fresh 
victims among our citizens, and sev
eral have been seriously ill. Its mode 
of attack and operation is in nearly 
every case the aamë and after it once 
takes possession of a man all enjoy
ment of life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness vanishes. We observe by 
the papers that it is moving tfest 
rapidly.

The anriual missionary meetings 
will be held in the Anglican churhes 
in this parish as follows :-—Athens, 
Monday* January 20; Lattsdowno, 
TuéÇdày. Jàhnary 21/ and Delta, 
Wednesday, January 22; at 7 o’clock 
p. m. Addresses will be delivered by 
Rev. Ji K. McMorine, Rector St. 
James Church, Kingston, and Rev. S. 
Tighe, Missionary at Crysler. Col
lection for mission fund.

i Administrator’s Notice. »t. n.y
TEACHER WANTED.In th« matter of the estate of F/omnce 

James Whaley, late of the Township of 
Yonge, Farmer, deceased :—

4<«d ird class certificate—for 8. S. FARM FOR SALESECOND or thi 
N3in' to11"11"jjjo. SINGLETON. 8ec.-Treas.

II Notice is hereby given pursuant to
(1887) chapter 110, section 36, that all creditors 
and others having claims against

James Whaley, late of tho Township 
of Yonge in the County of Leeds and Province 
of Ontario, Fhriner, deceased, who died on or 
about, the 2Ath day of September A. D. 1889 at 
Montague in the State of New York, are on or 
before the Fifteenth day of February A. p. 
1890 to deliver or send by post prepaid to the 
undersigned. Solicitor top Saloma J. Whaley, 
the Administratrix of tho estate .andeffects of 
the Mid deceased, their Christian and set- 
names, addresses, and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them : and every person a cre
ditor holding any security is to produce the 
same to-the undersigned at bis law-offlcc 
(Court House Avenue), Brock villo, on or be
fore the said 16th day of February, 1890. after 
which date the said Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said do- 
ceased among the persons entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
has been given as above required, and the

___ inistralrix wUl not be liable for the
assets or any part thereof ho distributed to 

any person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received as aforesaid at tho time 
said distribution is so made.

at Brock ville this 10th day of January
I. M.

Solicitor for said A dm

LOT 6, Con. 9, Tp. Yonge, H miles east of 
Athens. 225 acres, 160 cleared; balance well 
timbered. I^ind of good quality and iA good 
state of cultivation. About 60 acres seeded 
down. On the premises are good frame 1 ouse, 
outbuildings, orchard, never failing well, etc. 
Plenty of water on place for stock.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to J. W 
MALLORY, or to B.Loverin, RKPOBTKHollce, 
Athens.

--------- REPRESENTING THE -----------i
all
the BOARDERS WANTED.ofSBLeading Canadian and American Makes.

■ .wit
AFTER the Christmas holidays a few male 

or female boarders can be accommodated with 
board d® warm, well furnished rooms, iu a
quint JO,;'.}/ keomond.

Wiltse at. Athens.

ALL KINDS Of •c; 1

CAKES an4BPASTR¥
Oft hand * made on short notice. 

FLOUR, FBBBff# OATMEAL FOR

None but the Best Goods Handled.
• FARM TO LETgy All Goods WARRANTED BOARDSALE TEACHERS rod Student, accommodutcil N ongî/l'rollo.NrelTltf Atîtonï

with room», board and lodging, in a quid 1 known ns the “Green farm,” consisting of over 
family, on the opening of the schools after the 200 acres of tillable land. Good stone hoese. 
Christmas holidays. Enquire of the head good out buildings, rtnd well watered by springe, 
teachers and at the office of the Athens Thé best dairying farm in the counties. Fer 
IlKPORTEH. 4 4ra. terms and conditions apply to

CANDIES & BISCUITS
Yu ISO ------
1 1 - «re** Delivered <n the 

* Village.
SYDNEY HOOBE

■;
JOS. L. G ADI,AGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.

: m\ Moiiüi77}oat ti; Two trains of a oerlain number of 
cars met on a single track al a point 
where there ie a turn-table large 
enough to hold two earn ; the turh< 
table it. so used io connection Y-ith . 
system Of shunting I hat the two trains 
pass each other on the single track. 

■Try the experiment with pieces of 
cardboard representing three ears on 
étoh Side of tho turn-table. Any 
can make a diagram of a single track 
and turn-table.

ici tor 
AtheneGEO. A. BULFORD

rv • • .v«uii**a Uattr*- # a- '■ sALESMENWANTE fi
said Adm 
said,Mr Executor's NoticeA bane, Jnne 26th. SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID 

or liberal commissions to local men. 
Out-fit free—no collecting. Permanent 
petitions guaranteed. Experience un
necessary. Vhoioe of tercitory, if apply 

at once. le. F. THÜRflTON CO., 
Empire Nurseries. RocuksI'KK, N. Y.

Takes pleasnre in announcing that he now has (men and ready for inspection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the people ot tips village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS. PASTINGS & SUITING8
In all ffn Newest Pattern», Shade» end Colon- * ;•

Solid Wool Worsted.

TO CREDITORS

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes ot On
tario, chapter 110, notice is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of Jonathan Johnson late of the 
Village of Athena in the County of Leeds, 
farmer, deceased, who died on or about tho 
29th day of October, A.D. 1889, at the Village 
of Athens aforesaid, are, on or before the 3rd 
day of Feb., 1890. to send in to tho undersigned 
solicitor for Jonathan David Johnson, executor 
of the last will and testament of the said Jon
athan Johnson, deceased,T their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securitise (if 
any) held by them, and after the said 3rd day 
of February the said executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets among tho parties entitled 
thereto having regard only to those claims of 
which he shall then have notice. 
j And the said executor will not be then liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claim» 
notice shall not have beéh received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at- Athens this 6th day of January, 
GEO. W.

>1 { ' Redmond Bellamy.

'Ôn Wed Bend ay, 8 th inst., Mr. Hindi 
E. Redmond, o£ St, Paul, was united 
in marriagè with Miss Ida Bellamy, of 
North Augusta. The ceremony was 
porfoVmeâ »t the residence of the 
bride's brother by Rev. T. MoA m- 

Lorge Attendance mond, at 11.30 a. m., and was wit-
attendance at the Athens High neased by a large number of friends 

School is very large. Already there and relatives of the CoptYActing parties, 
are more than a hundred names régis The bride was most becomingly 
tered. Several teachers from differ- attired and of course looked charm
ent parte of the county are attending ing. She was attended by Miss 
in order to renew their certificates or Maggie Bellamy and Mies Edith 

gher grade next Falconer. The floral favors carried 
summer. The excellent Record at by the bride anff bridesmaids were 
last summer’s examination has had a beautiful and fragrant. The groom 
wholesome effect in attracting many was supported by Mr. F. Williams 
to this school. The record was as fol- and Mr. A. Bellamy. At the conclu 
low» :—32 candidates successful—1 sion of the ceremony the happy couple 
senior matriculation, 1 junior matricu- received the congratulations of their 
lation with honors in four depart- assembled friends, and then all pay
ments, 1 junior matriculation pass, 1 took of an elegant repast A large 
matriculation in law, IS second class number of useful and valuable pres- 
teaohere, 15. third class teachers. No ente were contributed by present find 
school east of Toronto has a better absent friends. Amid a shower of 
record. slippers and" good wishes, Mr. and
. ‘ l Ur a n Cornell Redmond started for Bellamy’sLatt week Mr. G. H. Cornell, 8fcatjon where afc g m they took the

C. Ç. R. for St, Paul/ Mmn. May 
health, wealth and happiness be tlieif 
portion. ♦__.

Dated at 
A. D. 1890.

MARSHALL. 
Brook viUe 0Eol

iniatratrlx.

25 SALESMENone

REMEMBER, THE Wedding —o—
WANTED

In yonr state. Good Salary and Bxpen-
■e» pdid to the right mon. 1 want men 26 to 
30 years of age to sell a.full line of firtt-olau 
Nursery Stock. All stock guaranteed. Ap
ply at once, stating age andruferencea.

C. L. BOOTH BY, Rochester, N. Y.

SUITS—Latest StyYee; Newest Pattern» ; Fast Colors ; Best Designs ; Strong Trim
mings. (From only ton dollars each. . ; -

- fmi AND CHEAPEST o Stationery.o
PLACE TO BUY

Ï.Ætf1"' ' 1

■ Overshoes, &c.

all goods warranted as represented, and a

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
A Great Variety of the St. Regis Rec. in Trives

o for »ny 
yspepaia. or 
tnoss. Tills

take those of à hi
0*0. A. BVUOBB. Latest and Best Designs THIS is a great Indian modicim 

slckneas—headache or stomach, «lys 
in bowels, kidneys, or woman weak 
is great medieine. Leaves, bark 
herbs. Our own Indian manufao 
Indian Ointment cannot bo surpassed 
cure of inflammatory rheumatism, stiff joints, 
headache, burns, and bruises ; also spavin of 
the horse, and many other inflammatory 
diseases and catarrh. Also a medicine special
ly for whooping cough. ■ In red house near the 
village of Athens on the Plum Hollow road.

2mo MRS. ADAMS

1890.t, gum and 
tuiing. Our 
used for the

GREENE.
Athene, Ont., 

Solicitor for the Executor. sKEPT IN STOCK.

:.'A."C. BARNBTT FIRE INSURANCE.
:..... ..............................................—

DEWEY & BUOKMAN j;

Mortgage Sale
■„*& Those Requiring a Style not 

Kept on Hand, can Select 
from Samples.

DEFAULT having been made in the pay
ment of tho money secured to he paid by an

first part and John Jarvis I)oekriD of the sec
ond part which mortgage will be produced at 
the time of sale, public notice is hereby given 
that pursuant to the conditions of the sold 
mortgage and of th« power of sale ‘.hereto con
tained the following lands and premises tHerein 
mentioned will be sold by puhne auction at the 
ftantblo House in the village of Athene on 
Saturday the 25th day of January A. D. 18* at 
the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon naeeejy :

All and singular that certain parcel or traet 
of land and premises situate lying and being 
in the Township of Yonge and county ot Leeds 
and Province of Ontario being composed ft the 
north or rear part of lot number ten Jm the 
sixth concession of the Township of Tonga 
aforesaid and may be described as being tha 
full width of said lot in rear and miming or ex
tending towards tb* front of said lot a suffi
cient distance to contain flfor actes.

The premises are In good condition. There 
is erected on the premises a frame house 18x24 
and a good, bam 30x42. The soil is of a good 
loamy nature. There Is also a good drilled 
well on the premises. The form b about 4 
miles from the Village of Athens.

TERMS OF SALE

*p£sg|a
October «S. 1889

y
i,--
i

Agent ior the School Supply Co., of 

9W««dBdUN. to—™ CmnpMiiea, ... ... “'.k.iil w’"’,

way ; ' * shows all the ocean cuiTpnle, hues of

- OOMSTOOf» MEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, OUT.
S. Î amination peper wooM leqBire* eta. Armed it» wvenléeoth birthday. When

‘‘ :,«mt tç kno*. The smaller mapK, we say-ro meean without hesitation 
that ofOntario for inetaoee, are very thaT itf abi|tV both Bfqrwry and 
comple te. All i he new railways of arustio /kept. up to a uni
Ontario are ahown and the) Smaller Ibrmly high. stoaeUrd throughout this)x!aehools require, as ie eritknoed bjf fxiM-cdingly creditatle, not oaly to th& 
the many oommendatory tretimonira oondaetors of Grip, but also to the- 
from teacher* which Mr. Cornell ha« Canadian people, withoat whose ap- 
receivcd. Thote ffrsiring to Abtairf ereeietion and mfibhit1 llile, pheno*e-i 

li’i* I Waps- or globe, should hall on'ot ad-' Virtn (fjournj|«m would iinVo been 
Oils' drëês Mr. Cornell at BJta. miposaibkw ; So call it phenomenon

------------- -------—--------------------
vftsfcra u ltd-15‘s;-, - ip gi .it • 8 REPRESENT EIGHT -, Is tbs eldest and most popular scientific aefi

ARCHITECTS A BUILDER»
ft EdWe* ef SclentiSo American. W

Invitations Printed In the Beet 
Style or the etrt. I

m 
d -d ?

IGrip begins its thirty-fourth vol
ume with tho New, Year, which means 
that this brave little journal has cele-

PRICES MODERATE.:
Bach leeue contain# colored

Uthoamohie rlitir» ef eoentry sod etty residen-OFFICES,
k r' ■'t là*-

-rif. :Samples Beat by Kail on Application.
■

McCOLL BROS. & CO.. Toronto DATENTSE®ItiGffEKiSvyE
pondeooe etricUy eonftdenUsl,

TRADE MARKS.
In flees you. m*iia «not registered le the Pwt- 

rMX vr.!>.eoUonMl8^nd foMÎwdbwifa5"* 
COPYRIGHT» for bool#, charts, maps, 

etc., qdlckly procured. Address
RftJMN dc CO., Patent Selleltere. 

GltMUl, Omet; in SaOADWAY, N. Ye

«t \ M__ rAWA, oasrv. >

tPING, AWITHSIfT'C,mi • ARB THE SOLE MANUFACTUREfiB Of THE EAll0in9,., |.

•TO™- . _ —ro*

THE REPORTER OFFICE thereafter .without intereet. - • . 13 • ’ •
property will be sold subject t» a ra
bid, For other terms and part|p#nrw
“ 1 aB0R°RVWro2Mto,.

Athens this 30th Dcce»|h**T3kAthens.
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advisedly, for so isr as we ore aware, IUI 19 A DAAAl/yO
there ip not another country of C$na- • IWI IP% MM
da’s age—certainly no other Colony ^^9 ewe 9 WÊm m » - W :■ ^
—that can boast ot* a sixteen-year-old 
Comic Journal. Grip has well de 
served its success. It is not merely 
a clever and amusing paper, it is also 
a recognised power m Canadian nub* 
ljo Hie, and a power which, we' 
are glad to say, is always on the 
right side where questions of moral 
principle are concerned. It ought to 
be a pleasure to every Canadian to 
contribute to the success of such a 
journal,— and the most practical way 
ot doing this is by subscribing. The 
price is only Two Dollars per year, or 
if taken in connection with The Re
porter the price for both will be 
$2.60. Subscriptions may be sent 
direct to Grip, Toronto, or to this 
office.

The first annual session of the 
Dairymen’s association will be held 
at Ottawa in February neat. The 
subjects to be diseased embrace the 
milting breeds, feeding of milch cows, 
manuring of lairds for the supply of 
food to plants, artificial manures, 
cheese making and butter making, pre
servation and carriage of fruit and 
dairy products. The association will 
be permanently organised at the meet
ing.
X The Gananoque Journal says:—A 
new industry will shortly be started 
st Lyn, in the shape of a factory 
where cheese boxes, patent nail kegs, 
vinegar and grain measures, etc., will 
be turned out in lnree quantities.
G. F. C. Eyre, of Bright*, is the pro
prietor, and Mr. 0. L. potter will 
be manager. It is expected that 
steady employment will be given 25 
men.

Montreal man has been condemn
ed to pay the sum of $1 as damages 
for having called upon a person in a 
factory with a view to collecting a 
debt. The court held that the domi
cile of the debtor is the proper place 
to demand money that is owing. It 
further declared that to ask on the 
street for money that is due constitutes 
an assault. It would appear that the 
average debtor has more protection 
than the creditor.

At the session of the Eastern Dairy
men’s Association held in. Belleville 
las» week, the subject of corn-growing 
and the benefits to be derived from its 
conversion into ensilage was very ex
haustively discussed. It was general
ly considered that the silo was a most 
important adjunct of dairy farming 
and that its use should be general. 
The leading dairymen of the Country 
have tested ensilage feeding and their 
hearty approval of it should he enough 
to convince farmers that the con
struction of a silo would pay.

The joint Board of Education hold 
a meeting on Monday evening, at 
which it was decided to hold the 
nomination for trustees for Athens 
school on Wednesday, 22nd inst. at 
10 a. m. in the town hall, and if a 
poll ho required that it be held on 
29th inst. Mr. I. C. Alguire will he 
returning officer. The fact that 
there urc a farce number of aspirants 
for seats at the board is a high testi
mony to this character given to it by 
the present and past incumbents.
{ Hero is the 1 «test schedule for hug
ging socials. Girls under 1G years, 25 
cents for each hug of two minutes ; 
from 16 to 20 years of ace, 50 cents ; 
from 20 to 25 years, 75 cents ; school 
teachers, 40 cents ; widows, according 
to looks, from 10 cents to $2 ; old 
maids, three cents apiece or two for a 
nickel and not any limit of time. 
Ministers are not charged. Editors 
aré allowed half rates on the above 
schedule, and can pay in advertising. 
The printers “ devil ” is uot generally 
charged, ns these socials are supposed 
to be the only sunshine in their exist-

yrhe B. & W. suffered considerably 
from Monday’s wind-storm. On 
leaving Lyn for the west, the passen
ger train hutted against a large tree 
which had fallen square across the 
track. The snowplow attached to the 
engine was wrecked and the smoke
stack damaged, but the engine re
mained on the rails. At Westport it 
was found that the engine house had 
toppled over so as to prevent the train 
from passing and it had to be hauled 
out of the way by the engine. The 
v> mil mills along the line of railway 
were all wrecked. The One at this 
station still stands, but every fan is 
broken.

THE REPDRTEB’8 CIRCULATION
____________-

1'tuïtL VftCK *l£i 1b '•S'-!'* -1 j
r* i sa-iI ***••*. i

M Wvl
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ITS NO SECRET itTh» number ofH.port.r. Circulated T •
V A beet wetk tree .1». great

♦ÜTHE REPORTER » HOLIDAY SALE<5*
rriHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped

I

a , Grocery and Provision establishments in the
*ATHENS, ONT.. JAN1 14. 1890. WILL COMMENCE ON

'jMonday, December 9th,'1889Hurrah for Christmas] LOCAL SUMMARY.County. Everything in our line as low as the low- 
pst. A large stock to select from,

When the following cash discounts will be given :

25 Per cent discount on all trimmed millinery.
20 per cent discount on all ladies and childrens ready 

made mantles.
20 per cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes.
1 Q per cent discount on all plain and fancy dress goods - 

silks, satins, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chîÉ* 
dren’s under wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 
towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefs, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.

MANTLE CLOTHS >n spaletts, curls, Beavers, 
worsteds, fancy cloakings, and ulsterings—cut and fitted free, 
or made to order.

You are invited to call early and get the bargains from the 
finest dry goods store in Central Canada.

C. M. BABCOCK,
MERRILL BLOCK,

ATHENS AND NEI8HBOBINO LOCALI
TIES BEIEFLÏ WBITTBN TP..Merry Christmas

Ô* Happy New Year Mr.Events ae Been by On» Knlgkt el the

\ w*SW''‘ *Vf*- Pencil.—Local Announcer 
Boiled Right Down.

|5o yon want tq £»ow where to got a nice 
'Xmas present tor your wife!

Do yon want to know where to get a 'Xmas 
present for your husband f 
yep want to know where to get a nice suit
able ’Xma# .present for anyone, young or 
qid, gtyit, lady or child! 

ft you do just come to the Show rooms of

T. p. STBVEN8 A BRO..
And you will find just what you want. Njpq 
Easy Chaire of all kinds. Stuffed Ayqj Chairs. 
Willow Chairs, Cane and Wood Rockers, fancy 
Tables, nice Centre Tables ; or, in heavy furnt- 
urc, Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining 

lloom Furniture—In short, everything suitable 
for a 'Xinas present, and, best of all,

Christmas is Drawing Near
*1

Division Court will be held here on 
21st inst. at 9 a. m.

The first meeting of the council for 
the village of Athens will be held on 
Monday next at 11 a. m.

The registrar for the division of 
Rear Yonge A Escott gives the follow
ing vital statistics for the year ending 
81st December :—Births, 44 ; marri
ages, 80 ; Deaths, 16.

The 28 candidates whose names 
were published as having provisionally 
passed the-entrance exam, to the high 
school have been admitted by the 
Education Department.

Ambrose Derbyshire, executor of 
the estate of the late Henry Palmer, of 
Plum Hollow, will offer by private 
sale on the premises, for the next fif
teen days, two fine looking three year 
old colts.
t We would be pleased to be favored 
with an introduction to the man who 
“ killed 27 turkeys in six days and 
killed an odd number each day." 
We would like to hear him explain 
how he performed the operation.

Mr. James Ross, having disposed of 
his farm, will have an auction sale of 
his stock and implements at his resi
dence, two miles east of the village of 
Athens, on Thursday, Jan. 80th, 
at 1 p. nt. D. Dowsley, auctioneer.

A kid-gloved young man of this 
town is credited with having lecently 
peddled his patronage among our har
ness shops in a vain attempt to buy 
four buckles for a cent. This act re
vealed probably the smallest man yet 
discovered.
A As will be seen by referring to our 
advertising columns, Mr J. P. Lamb 
has engaged Dr. Leggo, of Chicago, 
to attend to the finer class of work in 
his dental office. His speciality is 
gold-filling, the attaching of gold and 
porcelain crowns to old and decayed 
roots, and the insertion of teeth with 
out a plate.

On Monday, Geo. Taplin, of Addis
on, lost a valuable cow and had another 
seriously injured. His cattle freed 
themselves from the stanchions with 
which they were fastened in their 
stalls and crowded together with the 
above result. The two were part of a 
lot of eight recently purchased by 
him.

Palace Factory, Addison.
We are pleased to congratulate Mr. 

C. Stowell on the following very satis
factory report of the season’s opera
tions at his factory
Pounds milk..........
Pounds cheese....
Average lbs. of milk to lb.

of cheese...............................
Gross Proceed#.$11591.26 

10074.13

:
AMD

The One Price Bargain Shoe House I1254504
121871DOWNEY’S jIs Prepared for it.

At this season of the year there seems to bo a state of : 
and young alike, to know just what would be a nice presen 
not costly.

We have a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s fine Kid Gloves and Mittens in the newest 
shadesand best fitting goods that can be found.

WE INVITE INSPECTION

«...restlessness with every person, old 
it and bo appropriate—useful and 10.33

I
Paid patrons.............................
Net price per ton, Ices man

ufacturing. ..............................
Average price per lb. for 

season....................................

S
16.05We are doing the trade in Gentlemens fine Plush and Velvet Slippers. Those who have 

bought of us say they are tho nicest goods they have ever seep. Come and see them. Prices 
from 75»cents to $2.00.

Moccasins, Moccasins.—We can fit any person with moccasins, from the smallest infant 
to the largest man. Our prices are the lowest. Don’t buy until you visit our store.

Never Slip Ice Creepers.—Have a pair put on your boots or rubbers. They only cost 25 cts.

ICHEAP-CHEAP-CHEAP

All marked down for’Xmas trade. Gomo and 
see thorn

9.65 cents M -,

A Obituary-
Died, at the residence of her son, 

John Wiltse, Athens, on Sabbath, 
Jan. 5th, 1890, Mary Wiltse, relict 
of the late Captain Joseph X^titse, in 
her 95th year. Deceased wHs the 
mother of eleven children, seven by 
her first husband, John Wiltse, and 
four by her last husband. *Five of the 
fir.-t family are living and three of the 
last. Deceased was blest with good 
health and her children say that they 
catmot recollect of her ever having 
been sick. S>>mo four, or five days be
fore her death her strength failed but 
she did not complain of a pain and 
Feenied to breathe out her life in 
peace. An cxerapl try life always tells 
on the children. Solomon sums up 
our life in a few words. “ A good 
man leaveth an inheritance to his 
children’s children.” God bless the 
fathers and mothers that have home 
religion.

BROCKVILLE.
D. YY. DOWNEV

BENTLEY'S FAIR184 King St. Brock ville. 8

R. D. Judson & Son, A Very Great Sacrifice 242 King St. (Opposite Buell St.) Brockville.

The system of selling every article at a small profit and of a thoroughly 
reliable quality is our ruling principle.AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE

You will get Suits for $3.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Boys’ Suits, $1.95.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Overcoats, $3.90.

AT THE MONTREAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Pants for 96c.

AT THE MONTREAL CLQJHINO HOUSE
Vests for 35c.

IVe are bound to shake out the high priced shoddy dealers.
Purchasers, pay no attention to misrepresentations, but 

come straight to

Our Brooms, made of best green corn, three strings and well made, at 
2 for 25c. are a bargain.

Best Electric Soap 6, for 25c. ; best Laundry, 8 for 25c. Our 3 lb. bar 
of brown family soap for 10c. cannot be beaten.Undertakers

ATHENS.

Vabinst-piaking in all its 
N Branches.
V

Charges Moderate.

the Tinware, Wooden ware, Starch, Bluing, Bird Cages, Cutlery, Pocket 
Books, <kc., «fcc. at popular prices.

i

N. B.—We open on Monday, November 25th, our Christmas goods. 
Bring your children to see our windows ns it will he a treat to them and will/ 
cost you nothing. We have the finest display of Toys. Fancy Goods, and 
Christmas Cards ever shown in Brockville.

Reporter Advertising Rates. I
Per Annum.

Oko column .
Half column 
Quarter col 
Eighth 4 
Ten lines nonparicl

MOSES «£ CO.A. Geo. F. S. BENTLEYExperienced Travellers tinin—
column

One door West of Lafayette’s Jewelry Store, Transient.
Transient and legal advertisements. 8c. per 

line for 1st insertion; 2c. per line for each sub
sequent insertion.

Reading Notices.
Notices amongst reading matter. 5c. per 

‘to regular advertisers, and 8c. to casual 
tomers.

Notices of births, marriages and deaths

Alway take the Old^ Reliable Short^Linc and 
OD J lEast and West, the Brockville.King Street, — NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHER

Grand Trnnk Railway. line A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
eautiful H arness, Beautiful Bells,AT HDNSTho only lino running through pars to ^

Montreal,Boston, Toronto, Port 
Huron, Chicago, Etc.

Saving travellers the annoying delays and 
vexatious changes in cars of other routes. 
Awerican baggage examined at Hrockville 
depot by U. 8. Officer and checked through to 
festination saving passengers all further earc.

B. Lovkrin, Pro priotor
Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,

One Cash Price FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,

PJO^CRES—Known as the Sidney Wiltse

Della road. Terms easy. Apply to 
H. H. ARNOLD. Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises

Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

Dry Goods House Athens.

RATES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST Administrator’s Sale
OF

Valuable Farm.
We have heard several enquiries as 

to the date of the next meeting of the 
High School Literary Society. We 
believe it is the intention of the soci
ety to continue their meetings which 
in the past have no doubt proved 
highly beneficial to the members tak
ing part .and have certainly b; en re
garded with great Avor by tho pub
lic.
St The prospects for a skating .rink 
here this winter are exceedingly 
misty. Mayor Carson is progressing 
favorably but his fall has seriously 
impaired hits •usefulness as a skating 
rink manager. However, very favor 
able weather may inspire some one 
vise to take the matter in hand and 
finish the work so well begun by the 
mayor.

La grippe continues to find fresh 
victims among our citizens, and sev
eral have been seriously ifk Its mode 
of attack and operation is in nearly 
every case the same and after it once 
takes possession of a man afl enjoy
ment of life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness vanishes. We observe by 
the papers that it is moving west 
rapidly.

The annual missionary meetings 
will be held in the Anglican elmrlies 
in this parish as follows :—Athens, 
Monday, January 20; Lansdowm\ 
Tuesday, January 21;* and Delta, 
Wednesday, January 22 ; at 7 o’clock 
p. m. Addresses will he delivered by 
Rev; J. K. McMorine, Rector St. 
James Chnrch, Kingston, and Rev. S. 
Tighe, Missionary at4 Çrysler. Col
lection for mission fund.

ern and Pacific Const States. Through Tounst 
Sleeping cars to destination.

Vh1

NEW GOODS LOW CASH PRICES
By virtue of the powers conferred by “ The 

Devolution of Estates Act’’ there will be sold 
by Saloma J. Whaley. Administratrix of the 
estate and effects of Floranee James Whaley, 
late of the Township of Yonge, Farmer, de
ceased. nt Public Auction by James Robertson, 
auctioneer, at the Court House in tile Town of 
Brockville on Saturday the 15lh day of Febru
ary A. D. iX90 at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premise* situate lying and being in the 
Township of Yonge and County of Leeds and 
Province of Ontario, being composed of Clergy 
Reserve Lot letter ‘‘A’ or Commons in the 

'enth concession of the said Township of 
Yonge containing by admeasurement ninety- 
five acres of land more or less.

Tliojiroporty will be sold subject toa mort gage 
given by the said Floranee James Whaley to 
one Edward Williams .for $1,400 which mort
gage will not bo dne until 

Terms, Cash. Particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at time and place of 
sale or may be had from

I. M. MARSHALL.
Brockville. Ont., 

citer for Administratrix.

For tickets and other information write to 
pr call on A. E. WILTSE, ACLEY R BROWNA

G. T. FULFORD,
G. T. R. Ticket Agent. Brockville.

TUBT UNPAOIBD.-New Goods in all the Leading Lines of Dry Goods. Gent’s Fumish- 
Ll inge, Hats. Boots and Shoos. Ask to see our wide double-fold Henriettas- Special

WANTEDDENTISTRYValue in Dress Goods in ail the newest textures, designs and colors. A great variety of 
Trimmings to match shades of goods. Groat bargains in Prints. Our variety of Kid. 
Silk, Taffeta and Lisle Gloves in black and colors, is very complete and of exceptional value. 
Before placing your order for a summer suit see our beautiful stock of Tweeds and 
Worsteds. Will make you up a suit in the latest stylo and at moderate prices, ahd will 
guarantee satisfaction. Full line of Ladies’ Jerseys from $1 up. Parasols in the newest 
styles. Hosiery in endless variety. The strong inducement of Low Prices, 
produce taken in exchange,

nke orders 
ilssion. I c

Men to t, 
or comm

irsery Stock on sala 
ko a successful

*
CARD

SALESMEN
Mr. J. P. LAMB, who has for the past two

years been troubled with a defect in his eyes, ; of anv one Who, will work and follow my in- 
Ims not been able to do any but the orditt- ! struct ions. Will furnish handsome outfit free, 
ary kinds of Dentistry, and finding that the re- 1 an-1 pay your salary or commissi 
quircmvnts of the surrounding country were 1 week. Write for terms ot once, 
such as to warrant him in nroeuring the serv- E. O. G It A HAM Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont
ices of a first-class Dentist, he has engaged Dr. I _______

ggo, of Chicago, who has arrived and is now I
WANTED—flN NEW YORK CITY

and porcelain crowns attached to old and half- j I-------- —
decayed roots, and insertion of artificial teeth 1 A strong man, 18{to 21, to deliver orders and 
without a plate, known as “ bridge-work." All , drive a grocery wagon. Salary $160, board and 
work guaranteed, and prices moderate. expenses, with a good chance of advancement.

Mr Lamb will, nsusunl, attend tothcmcchan- None but a hard-working honest young man 
ical part, of the work |n tlyj otfice. i need apply. Must answer at once. Address

J. E. McEATHRON,
731 East 177 St. N. Y

A11 kinds of farm
Is

Prof. Robertson, lute of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, has been ap
pointed by the Dominion Govern
ment to tike newly created office of 
Commissioner of Dairy Husbandry. 
The appointment is in every respect a 
good one. and will give general satis
faction. It received -t’ o hearty en- 
-lorsation of the Eastern Dairymen 
at their recent session in Belleville. 
Prof. Robertson lias proved himself 
to bo anything but a figurehead, and 
dairymen may look forward with con
fidence to receiving substantial bene^ 
fit from his special efforts m this 
department of agriculture.

J. H. ACKLANDATHENS BAKERY ou every

1806.
La

SEWING MACHINES
i

----------- FROM ----------

Jos - L. » Gallagher

BUY
YOUR

Soli
January 10th, 1890.

Administrator’s Notice.
TEACIIE It WAN TED. ;

SECOND 
o. 4, Lyndl

In the matter of the entnte of Floranee 
James Whaley, late of the Township of 
Yonge, Farmer, deceased :—

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the pro
visions of tho Revised Statutes of Ontario 
(1887) chapter 110, section 36. that all creditors 
and others having claims Against the estate of 
Floranee James Whaley, late of tho Township 
of Yonge in the Couuiy ot Leeds and Vrovinco 
of Ontario, Farmer, deceased, who died on or 
about'the 25th day of September A. D. ISSilat 
Montague in the State of New York, are on or 
before the Fifteenth day of February D. 
185K) to delivcr^ov send by post prepaid to the 
undersigned, Solicitor for Saloma J. Whaley, 
the Administratrix of the estate.and effects of 

deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses, and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims and a statement of 
their accounts and th‘e nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them : and every person a cre
ditor holding any security is to produce the 
same to the undersigned at his law-ofiiee 
(Court House Avenue), Brockville, on or be
fore the said 15th day of February, 1890, after 
which dale the said Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute tho assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
has been given as above required, and the 
said Administratrix will not bo liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof so distributet 
any person of whose claim notice shall 
havè been received as aforesaid at the time 
said distribution is so made.

Dated at Brockville this 10th day of January 
A. D. 1890.

MARSHALL. 
Brockville Ont., 
id Administratrix.

FARM FOR SALEor third class certificate—for S. S.
"IncVsixgleton. SecN»,;

16 LOT 5, Con. 9, Tp. Yonge, 11 mill 
Athens. 225 acres, 150 cleared ; balance well 
timbered. Land of good quality and iitU good 
state of cultivation. About 60 acres seeded 
down. On the premises are good frame 1 ouec, 
outbuildings, orchard, never failing well, etc. 
Plenty of water on place for stock.

Terms easy. Apply on premises to 
M A l.LOR Y, or to B. Loverin, Rkvoutkk

---------- REPRESENTING THE------------

Leading Canadian and American Makes.
t of 
veilA

BOARDERS WANTED.

The Newbovo Standard is agitating 
for the establishment of a High 
School there. This is a large under
taking, iteepin*; in view the fact that 
it must be a first-class school, paying 
rirst-cliiss salaries to first-class teachers 
in order to compete successfully with 
the five schools already existing in tho 
united counties. Should Newborn 
succeed in getting a High School, it 
will probably have the effect of les
sening the grant (now small enough) 
which the co inty makes to individual 
schools, but if the people of Newboro 
want a school and are willing 10 pay 
for it, this will no doubt prove a 
minor consideration.

Bodmond -Bellamy.

s holidays a few male 
mmodated with 
lied rooms, in a

AJFTER tho Christ mai 
or fournie boarders can be aeco 
board i*li warm, well fuvnisl
■WcUouUlt^ joritnnWMON!,.

Wiltse tit. Athens.

« * J.^WALL KINDS OF
Athens.CAKES and PASTRY None but the Best Goods Handled. “^38

FARM TO LETOn hand «• made on short notice. 
FLOUR, FEED*» OATMEAL FOR SALE

the said 1ty All Goods WARRANTED BOARD
TEACHERS and Students accommodated Tmvnshii^of‘Yo'ngv,f2™ih™wesfof*Athena! 

with rooms, board and lodging, in a quiet known asthe "Green farm," consisting of over 
family, on the opening of the schools after the 2U0 acres of tillable land. Good stone house. 
Christmas holidays. Enquire of the head good outbuildings,and well watered by springs, 
teachers and at the'.otlicc ot tit y Athens | The best dairying farm in the counties, l'or

nd conditio

GANDIES & BISCUITS JOS. L. G ALLAGHER, DEALER, ATHENS.
ürcGd Delirerect in the 

faillage.

SYDNEY «IOOBE

Rkpoktkk. pply to
Geo. W.

terms a
£_ Ghbenk

Solicitor
Athene

Two trains of a certain number of 
cars met on a single track at a point 
where there is a turn-table large 
enough to hold two cars ; the turn
table is so used in connection with a 
system of shunting that the two trains 
pass each other on the single track. 
Try the experiment with pieces of 
cardboard representing three card on 
each side of tlie turn-table. Any one 
can make a diagram of a single track 
and turn-table.

GEO. A. BULFORD sALESMEN WANTE I) Executor’s NoticeA hens, June 25th. SALARY AND EXPENSES P, 
or liberal commissions to local 
Out -lit free no collecting. Permanent 
positions guaranteed. Experience un
necessary. Choico of territory, if apply 

at ouec. !.. P. ÎEUHCTOS Sc CO., 
Empire Nurseries, Rocuesiku, N. Y. ^

UPTakes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS*, BANTINGS & SUITINGS
Zn all the He west Patterns, Shades and Colore»

», Green, Drab and Bronrc ; Wide 
ks; Plain and Fancy Patterns.

Wide. Singly or Double ; all

« TO C REDITORS

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, chapter 110, notire is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims against 
the estate of «louâtban Johnson late of tho

25 SALESMEN
day of Fell.. 1*1 Hi. to send in to the undersigned 

WANTED solicitor for Jonathan David Johnson, executor
I of the last will ami testament of the said Jon- 

In your state. Good Salary and Bxpen- : at ban Johnson, deceased, their Christian and 
■es paid to the right men. 1 want inen.l&to | surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full 
50 years of age to sell a full line of fir»t-claes particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
Nursery Stock. All stock guaranteed. Ap- accounts, and the nature of tho securities (if 
ply at once, stating age and references. any) held by them, and after' the said 3rd day

C. L. ROOTHBY, Rochester, N. Y. of February the said executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets among the parties entitled 

1 thereto having regard only to those claims of 
I which he shall then have notice.

And the said executor will not be then liable 
I for the said assets or any part thereof to any

Latest and Best Designs SBMS—SS-'S
is great mod ici ne. leaves, bark, gum and rirn- yv

mr K'D'*' iv fiTnrii herbs. Our own Indian manufacturing. Our UClU; ” •
KLr l SlUtli. Indian Ointment cannot be surjiassed for tho

cure of inflammatory rheumatism, stiff joints, 
headache, burns, and bruises; also spavin of 
the horse, and many other inflammatory 
diseases and catarrh. Also a medicine special
ly for whooping cough. In rod house near tho 
village ot Athens on the Plum Hollow road.

2mo MRS. ADAMS

1On Wednesday, 8th inst., Mr. Kindt 
E. llodmond, of St. Paul, was united 
in marriage with Miss Ida Bellamy, of 
North Augusta. The ceremony was 
performed at the residence of the 
bride’s brother by Rev. T. MoAm- 
mond, at 11.30 a. m , and was wit
nessed by a large number of friends 
and relatives of the contracting parties. 
The bride was most becomingly 
attired and of course looked charm- 

She was attended by" Miss.

1. M.

Solicitor for sa

WORSTEDS-^COATINGS^InBlack^Bluc, Brown
PANTING^-T^inàteh! to Stripes, either Ivirrow or 

Solid Wool Worsted.

Wale and

Warranted WeddingREMEMBER. THE —o—
A Large Attendance

The attendance at tfie Athens High 
School is very large. Already there 
are more than, a hundred names regis
tered. Several teachers from differ
ent parts of the county are attending 
in order to renew their certificates or 
take those of a higher grade next 
summer. The excellent record at 
last summer’s examination has had a 
wholesome effect in attracting many 
to this school. The record was as fol
lows :—32 candidates successful—1 
senior matriculation, 1 junior matricu^ 
lation with honors in four depart
ments, 1 junior matriculation pass, 1 
matriculation in law, 13 second class 
teachers, 15 third class teachers. No 
school east of Toronto has a better 
record.

Last week Mr. G. H. Cornell, 
sgent lor the School Supply Co., pf 
Toronto, showed na samples of the 
class of maps he is selling. In lone, 
finish and accuracy of detail they were 
faultless. The map of the world 
shows all the ocean currents, lines of 
steamship travel and in short, every
thing that the most searching., ex
amination paper would require a stu
dent to know. The smaller maps; 
that of Ontario for instance, are very 
complete. All the new railways of 
Ontario are shown and the smaller 
bodies of water are very coireetly 
outlined. These maps are juvt wliat 
schools require, as is evidenced by 
the many commendatory testimonies
from teachers which Mr. Cornell has I Canadian people, without whose ftp- 
received. Those desiring to Obtain predation ami support this phcnomc- 
-maps- or globes should call on or ad- non of journalisin' would have been 
dress Mr. Cornell at Delta. impossible. WÔ call it phenomenon

■ÆàMMàt

t3T Only the BEST Lining and Threads Used. .
Only the BEST Workmen Employed, ^

tar Only MODERATE Prices Charged.BEST AND CHEAPEST
Stationery.ooPatterns ; Fast Colors ; Best Designs ; Strong Trim-

tweeds.
TWEED SUITS—Latest Stylos ; Newest
B0 Y g? v ÊOT H INO^Auolce Msortment‘oMtoys’^ Suita !Dwfji°d ®tron§PLACE TO BUY

Boots and. Shoes, 
Rubbers,

>- Moccasins, ..
Felt Socks,

Overshoes, &c.

Maggie Bellamy and Miss Edith 
Falconer. The floral favors carried 
by file bride and bridesmaid^ were 
beautiful and fragrant. The groom 
was supported by Mr. F. Williams 
and Mr. A. Bellamy. At the conclu 
sion of the ceremony the happy couple 
received the congratulations of their 
assembled friends, and then all par
took of an elegant repast. A large 
number of useful and valuable pres
ents were contributed by present and 
absent friends. Amid a shower of 
slippers and good wishes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Redmond started for Bellamy’s 
station' where at 8 p. m. they took the 
C. P. R. for St. Paul, Minn. May 
health, Voalth and happiness be their 
porliôn.

SS- ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

A Great Variety of the St. Regis Rec. in Trives
GEO. A. BUZ.FOT2D.

GREENE, 
Athens. Ont., 

for tho Ei
IS AT ASolicitor xecutor.A. C. BARNETTV FIRE INSURANCE. Mortgage Sale

our excellent and varied new tall stock, we 
I tievo purchased at a heavy expense a machine 
for sewing rips, which we de free of charge to 
^Jj boots and shoes bought fnun ua.

Boots and shoes made t<T «ràpv.

Those Requiring a Style not 
Kept on Hand, can Select 

from Samples.

DEFAULT having been made to the pay"- 
inent of tho money secured to bo paid by an 

\ indent tire of mortgage dated 12th day of April 
1 A D. 1884 and made by Michael (’obey of tho 
first part anil John Jarvis Dock rill of the sec
ond part which mortgage will be produced at 
the time of sale, public native is hereby given 
that pursuant to the conditions of the said 

If the oldest and mnet popular Fclentltlc and mnrtgoge and of the power of sale •-hereto con- 
mechanical paper published and has the largeat iaineu the following lands .uid promises tocrcin 
2T.u,£!0n.0V'2y ,,.n.per of ttB ri«s",|n the world. mentioned will be sold by public auction at the
to£iy “pubitohta JÜTku Gamble House in the Village of Athens on
coot. Price $8 a year, four months’ trfifl, II. Saturday the 25t h day of January A. D. 1890 at
MUNN A co:, Publisbkhh. ftil Broadway. N.Y, the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon namely :

-------- - All anil singular that certain parcel or tract
architects & BuiiDERQ
#1 Edition of Scientific American. U anti Province of Ontario being composed of the
i.tKff&RSïïttiïi ,nah s:„or^ir,irlheolÆX,£4nonis
ce» or »nbllc buildings. Numerous engravings aforesaid and-may be described as being the
and fun plans and specifications for the use of full width of said lot in rear and rnnning or ex-

WtJ°icSid lot *,ua-
mtr twkciin The premises are in good condition. There

by «poly- is erected on the promises a frame boose 18x24
11 IE ■ raj CM ■ .Vin* toMiNV and a good barn 30x42. The soil is of a good

CJM M RjltG ■ EH * ("<>., who loamy tint ire. There is also a good drilled
well on the premises. The farm to about 31 «ferjs ï-tï «u» rrop u» %•„,««« xihc,.

■ elgn patents. Send f.M- Handbook. Correa- TERMS OF SALK
pondeuce strlcUy oo^en'i.1- j Tcn per ccn: of the purchase money down at

TRADE MARKS. the time of sale and the balance to thirty dayq
In ease your mark is not registered tn the Pat. thereafter without Interest, 

ent OfBce. apply tc MUA’N a. Co.,-and procure i The property will be sold subject t* ft l>. «
late protection. Send for Handbook. servo bill. For other terms ami parttow»ni

COPYRIGHTS for hooks, chart», maps. apply to «
etc., quickly procured. Address GEORGE W. GREENE,

BJUSN A CO.. Patent Solicitor.. J .-Vendor'»Mlnltor.
QMuaUi. Owes ; Stil Buojujway, n. T, Dated at Athens this 30th Dccewbsr» GW.

DEWEY & BUCKMANRepairing 
A. C. BARNETT.

T '‘Ulïî&y <!
October 18.1888

80_______ - REPRESENT EIGHT
Old <md ReÜAble ïtre Insurance Companies, and are prepared to - 
place insurance on all classes of property, at lowest rates, Al

ways the longest on dwellings and farm property.

OFFICES, - - COMSTOOKS NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Invitation» Printed In the Best 
Style of the *lrt.

*
. J, Canada’s Comic Paper.

Grip bogins its thirty-fourth vol
ume with tho’New Year, which means 
that this brave lit tie journal has cele
brated its seventeenth birthday. When 
we fifty—as we can without hesitation 
—that its ability both literary and 
artistic h/is been kept up to a uni 
fbrmly high sUmdatd througliout this 
long period, ami that to-day it is i as 
bright as ever, we mention tho fact 
exceedingly creditable, not only to the 
conductors of Grip, but also to the

5,'jîaj
PRICES MODERATE.a V

r
-■if- Samples Bent by Mail on Application.

I&TT A.-VTJL, 02STT.

* THK BEST — Bdi*kla Specialties:

oit

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto litm
BOOK-KEEPING^ ARITHIWTT*C. ARE THE SOLE AIANÜFACTTTRERS OF THE FAMOUS !-THE REPORTER OFFICE- jS* a*»»”-

t f.iUK«i«cn l rnwipti.
P4CT,ON-A.MH.M^

ta-. ;
«H vtoi j'lt Clin ii «A3
•«*»* u ■T'ZTT' ■

»p.^ LARBTNE OtL ►
KNOWKEV ERYWHERE AS THE FINEST OIL JN CANADA.

•a
: ■

McQoll’s Renowned Cylinder Oil,
FOB SALB Ate- W BEACnS ATUBN6,,
-f . G-slik ot -’a r*:n

:ivi• vntirt. .
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